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The Poe1tion of Woman in t he S~venteenth Century 
and her Influence on the Literatur e. 
Mabel M. Bu rrows . 
"To us surely it i s as usefUl to know how t he 
young ladies of England employed themselves a hundred 
and eighty year s ago - how far the1r minds wer e 
cultivated, what wer~ their favouri te s t udies, what 
aooomplishmente they most val ued in men, and wnat 
proof s ot: t endernesst- delioaoy permitted t hem to 
-give to ravoured suitors - as to know all about 
t he seizure or Franahe ComtJ and the Treaty of 
Nimeguen" . 
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INTRODUC'l'ION 
Literature always ref l eots the spirit of the age , which 
produces i t. Authors have turned to other times than 
their own t'or ineo pi rs.ti on, f 'or subject matter , !'or 
models of s t yle; but, however much they havt been ind~bted 
to pas t ages, t here has always been some peculiar quality 
in their writings,whioh ha s marked t hem as belongi ng 
to t he par t icular oentury,wh ioh gave them birth . The 
earlies t English l i t eratur e is full of che joy of 
fight ing , of glory in the battle ; it re-eohoea t he or aeh 
of t h e ewo1·ds and the oon:fli ot o:f the s pear-points. 
When more peacefUl times came , t he poet s sang o£ other t 11ings -
of' the l i ves of holy men , o:f t he e.buat=s o:f t heir own time ; 
and in the hey- dey of their y~uth t hey burs t i nto complai nlnga 
against Love and his oruel darte . 
important part in the literature. 
Woman began to play an 
At f irst ehe was m~rely a lay figure ~ endowed wit n 
vi rtues or vices aooording to the mood of the poet, and 
!transported together with her environment &nd her lover s 
fTom t he pages of anoient mythology to the l i teratur e of 
tmed i eva.l England. Chaucer w&s the fi rst to giv~ us real_l_y __ _ 
I 
2. 
11 ving portre.i ts of~ t he women of his t ime : even the 
f'emt\le oh&ra.oter s, that he borrows f'rom other e.uthora , 
especi ally his Cr1aeyde, are qui ckened into l ife by 
_is eympathy and insight. From his t lme onward wom~n 
has been one of th~ dominating in:Cluenoes ox· our 11 teret-
ture . I t i s signi fi cant t hat t he age s , ~hiohh&ve been 
most genero~s to her)have produced the gr andest speci mens 
ot· art; and t hat t he men , ~ho have cherished the nobl est 
i d<:.a.ls of wome.n, have e>.preesed t he g1·ee.t 6at truths in 
t he most enduri ng f orm . 
In estimat1ng the i nfl uence of woman on the 
l i t eratur e of the s eventeenth oentury~ it will be neo~sser.Y 
to consider first the general opinion o£ the time of 
h er oha.reoter and abil i t ies, t H \.:: we.y in Vlhloh she we.s 
tree. t ed , a.nd the kind of' ~·oman , wl.Ll oh &uoh t.L·eat znent 
pr odu o£d. 
3. 
SECT I ~J.~ 1 . 
'lltle gener s.l attitude t o,·.a.rds woman . 
In the seventeent h century,£~v~ral things oonspir~d to 
give wome.n e, l e s e honourable poai tion t!.~.o.n that, whi oh 
alle ha.d enjo~ed during the l ast rt.ie-.n of the previous 
oe.n tury . Und<.-r El i zabet h wom&n had proepered; she l ad 
sh&r~d in t he advantages of he lib~ral idess , 
diaseminst€d by the ~ensi ssanoe ; her education and her 
oooial posit ion r~ improved; and ehe h&d insp~red t he 
mi nds of the greatest men ~f the oentury w1t h s ome of 
-ch ir nobl s t thoughts. The sooesaion of J am e 1~ 
\ me.rked th beginning o:t· a. che.nge . lie himsc.l i' we.e a great 
scoffer et wom n . Iii s court ''v.·as ao far :from being 0 1 v 11 
1. 
t o ~omen", says one wri ter, quoting an .s o:f Aubr~y ' a 
f "tl'!e.t t he l adies , ne.y t he Que~n h ersel f' , oould he.rdl ' 
pass by t Le King ' a spart~ent ~lthout reo~lving eome 
The polit1oal struggles of the fi r st half of the 
century w re not conduci ve to woman ' s advancement~ but 
1. Maloolm in anners and Customs of London. Ch~p 1. 
4. 
the inferior position, that she occupied during this 
period ,was chiefly due to a distinct change of attitude 
towards her. instead of being regarded with the 
chivalrous devotion of Spenser, and the loving yet 
wise ~pathy of Shakespeare, she was looked upon with 
contempt, so that even the laudatory poems>addreesed to 
patronesses, were often full of covert sneers. 
The Puritans were in a measure responsible for 
this change. Woman was in di C'lgraoe with them: they 
considered her a temptation, a necessary evi1: and they 
oould not f orgive her, for being the oeuse of their 
expulsion from Paradise. This feeling towards woman 
beoame general. She was denounced in pulpits and. 
satirised in pamphlets. Donne')in his "Anatomy of the 
' . 
World", expresses the popular opi.nion~ 
"For that first marriage was our fUneral: 
One woman at one blow,, then killed ua all" 
Later on in the oentury , Che~les Cotton blames woman 
ror the same reason~ 
"The first rib did bring him r uin, 
And the reet have since been doing, 
Some by one way, some another, 
Women at ill 1a mischief' • e .. !other" 1. 
The seventPenth century was a religious age: the 
1. The Joys of Marriage. 
5. 
Bible WQS read and its truth eooept~d l iter&lly by 
Chu oh men and Pre sb~~erians alike : and id &a , whioh 
were di ~t~notly Easter n i n t ome, began t o b6 in vogue 
about woman: 
"The whole Worl d we.s made f or man~ says Si r Thomas 
1. 
Browne, "but the t wel f t h part of man f or wome.n: Ma.n · 
is the whol~ World , a.nd the Breath o:f God : Woman the 
Rib and c r ooked piece of Man·~ Milton hel d the Sar!lt. 
~ J~am and Ev~ in Paradis~ Lost are oontra.E t~d thuG : 
"For comtumpl &tion he end valour .formed_, 
For softnesa she and sweet a.ttr&ctive grace : 
I:e :for Cod onl~- , che f'or God in h im'! 2 . 
Thi s being t he a ooepted i d a of the pu . oce of 
v:ome.n ' e or eetlon, it we,e ne,t ural the..t men Lh ou l d f orm 
rather oontemptuoua ideas of' J:.er abi l i ties . I t we.s 
e. moot po i nt whether £he poseeesed e. m~ nd or not ~ and 
even thoae~v.-l.o were oha.rlta.ble t..nough to allow htr one, 
v:ere not ao r ash as 'CO imegine that h r m ntel 
oa.paoiti~s w~r~ equa l to men ' s. 
"Ho t- e not f'or m1nd 1n women: at th i r best, 
Sweetness e.nd \''it t hey are , bu t :nUIIJilery poese~ s ' d" 3 
we-e Do 1ne ' e. o,.~in1 cn . Fv(,lyn , e pE..e.klng o.~.. the daughter 
of hie "wortL.y end pJ.oua f r lt.nd , Dr Jerem:y· T~~ lor;' says 
1. Hel igi o tiedloi Part 11 
2 Bk 4 l ine 297 
3 Love ' s Aloht.~~ 
6 . 
"Sl:e seemed t o be e kno"¥ting women beyond the ord1nery 
telent of her e.exn l ) e,nd Bunyan ma.k0s t he Int .... rp.r tE.r 
\ sey , when showing to Christ _ena ~nd Mercy the room 
oonte.ining the hen and ohiokena , "I chose , my de.rl inga , 
to leed y :>u into the room , where r- uoh things are , beoeuee 
1
y ) U are women end t hey are easy for you~ 2 I t is Slgnlf-
ioe.nt t hat many o:f the poet s of' the ocntucy , when t hey 
e.re e.ddreq·~ing ~ome great lady , and wi 8h to e:, ... ve her t n e 
lligc~tt possible preiee , compl iment her upon ~he beauties 
of her mind; and hint tt~e.t i:'h.e alone amoogFt wombn 
possesses suOh b~auties . Ben Jonr on, a 'drcseing e 
Count e Pe , whose neme is n)t given s ays, 
"Y:>u meke your books y :;,u r f r iends , 
And s tudy them unto me nobl eet <.nda , 
SE.erohing f or knowledge s nd to ke€p your mind 
The same i t ~as 1nspir~d , ri ch and r f1n ' d ; 
~ .eae gre.oea , ~hen the rePt of l adies view 
Not boasted in your li:fe but pre.otl a ' d ti·ue , 
Ao whey e.r€- hard :for tht:m to make u •. eir own , 
So ere they prof~table to b~ known~ 3 
Woman's inferiority wae en established feot to t he 
s eventeent h century mind . T_.~.ua .er education l''&S o:f'ten 
nt..gleoted , oz· oont'.tned to domt;etio and soo ... a.l ~ocompli Elh­
l menta: she we.s th property of her pa.rent e to be di spoaed 
of ' ae they wi s h(·d , v:i th 
~ incline.tions ; he~· _:ra.ul t : 
1. Diery Feb 26th 1680 
but. l-i ttle regard to her own 
were he1d u be~or~ t~e 
2 . Pi l c rim ' s Progress Pe.rt 11. 
3 . An Epigre.m t o tl.~.e h onour d --- Cou ntess of - - ---
? . . 
public eye by energetic pamphl et eers . until Lhe 
hereel f
7
in many oaees 7 aoquiesed t o the gen~ral opi nion 
ehe was either hedged in by restr aints and s o 
encouraged to sin throu~h want o~ l ibe rty, or ino~ ted 
to a car eer of vice to provide ple~surc fo r ill1erl ~s 11 
and ~~e l i centious c a l l ants ,who throng€d hi& court. 
a 
SECTI01~ 11 
The t~eat~ent of t he sevente~nth oenuury woman . 
(a ) I:er Educat~on. 
The l t..Euned women o:f' the pr evious Ol:ntury , who corres-
ponded in Greek , and spoiled thelr ey~~ight by poring 
OVbr ol a manuscripts h ave passed away: in their place 
j we have the gravel y sober a&me , wllo is intt..~urted in 
t heology , and w:t ... oee r e cr eation takes the f'orm of' l i.:.t oning 
t o l ong sermone2~nd the gay society meiden , who plays , 
singe , denoes)s..nd airs her knowl co.go o:f French . An 
aoquain~anoe Wlth the mor e serious branches of learning 
we.s co.1sidered unneo~ssary , E;V€n dangE.;rous 1or e, women . 
"Learn1ng and pregnant v·i t in woma.n- kinda 
Wlj,at it i'lnds mt'lllcable , matce e i'ral l €; 
And o.oth not adu. more be.llest , but more saile," 1 
wi s el y obser~es Oir Thomas ov~rbury. 
~'Unlearned be my ·wi:fe'; cried I·:"rrick, when v:iahing ~·or 
I earthly rel iolty; end his s&ntiments were ~ohoed by moct 
of the men of hie time . 
During the earlier helf or the century , when the 
Puri tUl in:fluence ~as predomin~.nt , ·t,he education of girl s 
v:e.a sue. e.e tE.nded to make them much better e.nd muoh more 
1 . Tb.e i fe 
• 
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us :ful. v,~omen t han t hos e) produced by tlle system of 
eduoec.Lon> ~doptec s.:f'ter the R<::P to .:·e.tion. 
Domc~t1o su~jeots were t~. mo ct import ant .1. tem 
in the curriculum of ciirle of a ll ol erccs ; and 
oonsiti tuted t.he whole kno 'ledge of the d&ughters of 
!t he poor . 
The wives e.nd daughters o f' prosperous citizens , 
in addition to household matters , wore skilled in the 
el aborate n .edlev~ork or tht:.. p~riod ; and ln many cases 
had ~ome Fll~ht knowledge of spelling , rebding £nd 
musi o . Maudl in , the \\Tif'e of Yellowhammer , the gold-
smith, i" mede by Middleton1to r eae the l ~ cter>whioh 
oom s :fr om her f' On a t the Univt.rsivy : it ia wri-cten in 
\I.atin,; but her imaginat ion helps 1 er to oonBt rue .Lt . 
She s oolde. her d.aughter .Moll r·or being " a dull me.id;' 
I and aske ) "Hc,ve you pl ayed over all y )Ur ol d l essons 
o ' t he virei nal e " '? The majority o:f the e irle of' the 
j oi ti zen ol a.aa f:'pent their leiaur 'L ... m in eev.·~ns ; :for 
t .eir euppl~ of books wes ext reme! limitbd , even if 
t hey oould ree.d ; e.n6. those , v1ho h c.d 1 a_·ned mucic , 
I mus t have: grown e, 1.1. ttl& t . .J. vd 0 • pl a ing over t h ir 
"ol d 1 esone o ' th virgine.l su . Tl i s ki nd of llfe 
did not appeal to the wild heart of 4oll Cut-Purse ) 
----f-
1. A Chaste Maid in Cheaps~de . 
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f'or we are tol d that she · "could not endure t he t" edent sry 
life of sewing or stit ching: a sampler was a s gr i evous 
t o her e.s e. winding shec:t : her needle, bodkin and t11imble 
she could not t h ink on quietly , wi ah t ng them chang d 
into a swo~ and dagger :for e. bout e.t cudgels •,•1 
Domest ic a coomplishments, sewing , r eading , a 
l ittle knowl edge o:f music - suoh was the eduoe,ljion 
that girls ~n the middle ol e.eses reoei ved tl~ree hundred 
years ago . 
2 ' Mi s tres s Openwork , in vhe .. ~oaring G1.4·l ., ~'&a 
~vidently an except i on, - un~ortunately r or her husband 
who, no doubt, w~uld have been s ens i bl e of' the wisdom 
of Sir 'I'home.e Overbui·.Y ' e rcme r ks , had he bet:n e,oquai nted 
with tb.~ . ''·Tis well knownu says Mi ct-·e~a Openwork , ) 
''he took me :from a lady ' s ae.cvi oc , where I was well 
beloved of tho Stewerd: I had my Latin tongue and a spi ce 
of the Frenoh, before 1 oa.me to him~ 
Th de.ug.httrs o:r· !'1gid Purl tans were eduoateod 
on strictly preot.:A.c f;l.l l inea: t n c..,i r lives :nus t heve been 
dull\ f or musi o was oons i dered m1. sohievous and oorrupt .ing 
! by people of t<..llf:iir St>Ot ; and , ii' t!.tdr f'll.t her F were 
i ndulgent enough to e.llow tht::m to l earn ree,ding , J. n all ----
l _A Strange Wonder '1. 6 6~ 
· .2. 1.uddleton ana l.Jey_ker 1 611 . 
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eduoat e<i: 
.. Her Educe.tion suoh 
Act --:-1... ; · .. t be com€ tl.~. <ieuglJ.t(;;r of' a pr J.DO(..: 
Ier o~ tongue Ppeaka all Longues , and ner own 1and 
.Jan tt:e.or ... all r t r ..1. ngs "CO &puak 1 n "t~i.LtJir b~ st gl'&O(.. , 
Fr .>m shri llcnt tJ.~eble tjO tLJ.e noaree3t base ~t 
Tno da.U .Y~ttJrs of' tf.1t.: nooill L~ were the only 
cl ass of womcn, d't4.rlng tht.:: ear l ier part o the oeatu.r,y , 
VhtO oould lay cle.im t,o a good educ6"t.l on ; end vo-day 
we mie;ht cons icie r evc:n tlJ. t..~r ol a.im u .. Jjusti:fi ed . Their 
s t udies were of a lighter ~d mo~e fcm1nine tone tlan 
t.lO(;e or tl:. womt:n or td~ oixtec;.nt11 cenvury . T.L.t.; 
latter have been eo p.1:·a.ised i'or th ir J..e&.~. ... n .... 1g , tna.t we 
e.1e inclined t o .f'o rget vhe..t , &tpE r t i'L·om LatJ.rl , Gre~k 
E...nd H.ebz--ew , they did not know a~ ~~cl. as manlf boe ·d-
ao1 ool cl.~.1ldren Ol' -v.ae present da . 'teeor~ng of 
i1 sto y , g ogre.p·i,y , e. l.lii.IDL.v.J.O , t,nd sc1enoe 'l t...B in 
t c • .c 1 ~.., 1.n.1 ~noy . Th ... s was also the case in the: eE:vc.ntet::nt h 
c ntury ; and , &s the e.noient len~ECU3 were ~ot gt.ners.ll y 
£tudied , the ~uuc~ticn o~ ~e wo~~n was oon'i ned to a 
V€ r'.l l im.l te..d numb r o i' sutJ~cte . 
Fe.~hionablc Lobrding eohool f.:" b carue popular 
to·. &rae- tl.e t:nd of· th~ c ut,ur~ ; but <. ven th n s o""lc. 
:f\ ... t~1~r13 J:'olloving tne OUE.v Om ., vhi oh preV&J. l ed in vCv1r 
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youth , preferre& to have their daughters eduoated by 
p ri va.t e mas t e:rs . [ .li'..rs .11.1 i e Tllo rnton , <' p eek:i ng of' her lP { 
l i.fe ln Irel s.nu e.bout thb year 1632 , shows "1'he.t was the 
u sual cou r se of' ~. tudy, that "1;irl e in tt.~ upper ola.ss es 
were expected to fo l l ow et that time . She se.yr · t h e. t 
s he neA "the bes t educati on the.t the Kingd om could 
a~rord , hav i ng thesivantage or ~ooiety ln the s eet and 
chaste company o f' ·the Earl o:f St e,:f;fo:cod ' s dt:.tA.ght er , the 
mo e.t v irtuous Le.d.i Anne and the Lady Arb~lle. Wentworth> 
l earning those qual.1 ties Y.·i Lh them, which n•y :fe.t.Llt:r 
ordered namel y - the French language to wri te and apeak 
vhe s ame , 3 inging , dsncing , pl ayihg on t he lut e and 
t h erboe l ear ning ~uch o~ner ac~omplisl~ents o£ workir~ 
silks , gum w~rk , sweet meat s , and othe r au~t~bla house-
Wl.f'e:ry , ae by my mother ' s v lrt U.)US provJ.eion end oa.ce 
6he brought me up in VThat was :f'i t :f or her qus.li ty and my 
f a t her ' s ohi l ci . " 
Some skill i n needl ework was e, sine qua non ror 
every women; and handsome sp~cim~ns or this art ~ere 
J 
often B .. l •)Wn w1 th pr de t o •. i i t;Ors . Pepys speo.ks1of 
paying a vi s it to Ca.pt,e.in Lembert·, and or" seeing tnt :f'1ne 
1 
!needl ework of' l:l..J..e \'•if'e, -vhe b&ct, I ever saw in my lire;' 
lhe e.dds with h .i a u s ual cn-c •• u 21a.sm. 
1. Dia..:·y June 18t~J. 1661 
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The En€;lio ... o ' uhe sevent eenth century were g ... eet 
l overn of' music . '·e have set.n the.t even t h e daughters 
o:f ol tizens l4ad f.:. ome skill in i t : t.he dau-ghters of 
gentlemen wer~ ex:t-:c:ut e :t t o be able to a ing , to aocoop a.ny 
t hemselves on ~ome lnst rument , and to re~d pr _ok musi c 
e.t sight. T!:..E:tir pE .. rents cvidentl~,r nt-v~r oonsidtred 
whet her ·t;hey h eAl any t aste i"'or mus1.o or n ..)t . 
Mr s I:utch inaon preferred subjfjct s. 0 1 a g .!.'E:1ver kind; but 
she was not exempt t•rom music less ons on tha.v e.ooount . 
"As :for muaic end dancing" , Ehe se.ys , "I p r o:f'i ted very 
little in the~ and would never practice my l ute or 
p a.rpai chords , but \~hen my me,e.t ers were wi t h me : an~ 
f or :my needl e I . e~b ,.,olutely 1 a tE:d 1 t" 1 
De.noinr; we.s ~lao t&ught; but it v·aa not. oorlGidered 
~itting for modes t woruen t o ~nculge too muoh in ~his 
pc.st ime . The l.J.arqt:.ie or" l :ali:fa.:x , who did no-t c.1l ow 
the f r eer ma.nnere of' the coyrt of 0ha.rl c.,a 11 ~o a.f:t'eot 
the l '&Y 1.n v:'t.~.ioh L.e br::>ught up hi o dc.ugh.t r , tell s l~er 
to de.noe occe.sl.onell y ?e.nd tt.~.en onl~- e.mongs t P-' lVl..t e 
friends . 2 !.."!velyn ' s o.attgl:t e.r lla.ry) who pre.ferr d r.,.l.1e qu~ct 
hs.ppiner- s of' n.br f ..athe:r ' s ho\.4-s~ to uhe gt:.J. t-t _y o:r t.i..~.e 
3 
C :)Urt , dance .;. VC.. :cy ra.oE::f'U.lly ; "but", ee,y r .. er :father•; t:Le 
1 . Int .~.·oduction t o ~·if'e of" 0ol Hutchinson 
Z Lady ' s !lev· Yee.r 01:.. t or J,.dv ioe t o a Daught er 
3 . Diary. Mar ch lOth 1685 
15. 
seldom showed t hat perfection, save in the grace ~ness 
or her carriage , whi ch was w~th an air of sprightly 
)) 
modesty not eesily to be described . 
It eeeme et r&nge to us to count spelling emonget 
the number of subjects taught by special masters ; but 
there were no preparatory s chools in the seventetnth 
centur y; ~nd epelling se~ms to have presented a r al 
di:ff'ioul ty to t .t.e women of the t.imo . It is difficult 
to know whether to attribute t h e s tartling vari0t1ea of 
spell ~ng , se on in ~he l etters of many of the ladl es,to 
the ~rying systems of diff•erent masters , or to th 
poor e.ttent ion paid 'to their teachi ng by lll' .. e:1r s ch olar s . 
Orthogrephy we.e oertainl_y in an uns ettled ete,te; e.nd 
I muoh may be eY ou sed on tha~ sooount ; but i t waa no un-
common thi ng 1'or v~omen , who had been fe.i r ly well ed..u oe.tc..l, 
t o be uneble to spell wi t h any appl oaoh to OOlr~ctneos . 
Some o:f the l~tters , wr J. tten by the la.diee of the Verney 
family,remind one of the pres nt day ~ttLmpts to spell 
phonetioe.lly . Ptpys complains about his wife 's bad 
spelling . urn the evening'; h Sa~ S., ttexa.m ... nlng my Wi •e I 6 
l et ter , intended to my Lady , and another to Medemolselle 
they were so false a pe l t , that I was e.she.med of' tJ.1em ·~ 1 
1. Diary Jan 31st 1683 
16 
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L'Vel yn "pe ts _of his daughter Mary ' s ,. oo .1 reot ortnography, 
as one of her by no means smallest e.ooomplishment a . 
The s t udy of mod rn £oreign langua.ges, ~ep~oially 
of F'renoh , took t he p l e.oe of lessons n Latin , Greek and 
HebreVT , wh.Lch had be en s o popul ar in the pr vioue oentur~. 
The comi ng o :f OUeen IIt. nriette. c.nd her court me.de Fr~noh 
a neoe ea~ty to ladie & in oooiety ; and i t became a subJeCv 
t hat v·es almos t u ni v~r'3ally te.ught to me daugnters of 
gentlemen . Dorothy 0 Rbo.cnc knew enough French to ree.d 
Cl {opatre and Le O·re.nd Cyrus in the oris .L. ne.l. 2 French 
r omanc e s , e spec i a l ly thoRe o:f r.U l e de Soudery , w .re w J.duly 
read by r.nglish women in che seventeenth oentU.L'Y . Pepy a 'e 
wif'e was fascinat ed by t h em; but they did not a.ppee.l t o her 
husband ; for he s eys ,"I r~nd my wife tro~bled et my 
I oheoking hE.r l ast, night in the coach , n her l ong storlee 
out of" Grand C;wrua, wl:.i oh she would bell, t hough not: lng 
to the purpoee , nor i n e.ny ~ood me.nnt.r~ 3 
After the accession of m!ar l es 11 l ife in England 
became much gayer o.nd mor aimles s : t he wl:.olt:: count ry 
oeemed tn~rvated by the v1oious ~xample o£ the oourt: 
serious t J.inga were banished , t lJ.ey tas ttd too much of' death 
to pl ease t hose, who were trying to forgtt)that they w-re 
1 Diary March l~th 1668 
2 Let t er to <jir V'm Temple Peb 27t4l 1653 
3 DiQry May 12th 1666 
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mo.rtel. Girl s were i ntroduced by their mothers , at an 
early s.ge,into a society wher e v i ce abounded : sooomplish-
ments '>other t hen domes·tii o., were needed to help t hem t o 
take a f i tting plaoe in the g&y world: t hus music , dano1 ~, 
dre.vring ., e.nd French were t he subje,c cs most &tuaied: cook-
ing and needl ework went .JUt or :fashion . The boe.rd1 ng 
s ohoole at He.ckney bnd Che l s ea. were much :frequent ed ; and 
t her e girl s l earnt the social aooompliehem nts,whloh 
vere oonsidereG necessary. Pepys speaks ~ veral t~m s 
of th~se s ch ools. One Lord ' s Day he went to I:aokney 
Church , chiefl y ae he tells us , to s ee "the young l adi s 
o f' t he schools, whereof there i s gret.\t stor e , Vf.;, ry 
pretty . '' 1 
I t beo&me q uit e oomm ~n f or women of t he b~urgcois 
class to boeat such aoooru~li ehmcnts as music , dancing and 
painting . P~pys was rather concerned when he found that 
s ve ral o:f the maidservant s whom he engaged , we.ce better 
educated in t ha.t respeot· t han lu.s wi:fe; and :forthwith he 
generou&l y paid mest era to teach her thoce aubj~cta . 2 
Befor e the Restoration ~it was a women ' s fi r s t duty 
to be e good housewife: dom st~o affaire ooouplvd the 
ch.!.e;f' pl ace in her l ife; but under the " merry moneroh" 
T> Die.ry April 2Lt 1667 
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t hese things w~re altered: V'oman • s ohi ef' aim and 
desire was to be attreotive. end she studi&d to a.cqu1r6 
those gre,cer-; , vrhloh fhe t hought aided her natural charm . 
Some sti ll olung t o the ol d domestic ideal; and , 1r the 
oourt der1ded them , they were repaid f or t ~ir d~votion 
by the happy homes)o~ wh1ch they were t he head . 
T1~e eduoation of woman i n the seventeenth century 
was not only oon:fined to e. few subjects; but 1 t was also 
e. oeedingly supurr~~ial an ~ t r ifling : v~ry few women 
seem to have ge.ined more the.n a surfa.oe knowl edge of the 
subjects with w:t ... ioh they wore aoqueinted . Th<..re we1•e 
several ree.sons :for this lack of' depth . V"omen were 
not eYp~oted to be learned, i G :fact t he genera l opinion 
was i n :favour of' unl(..erned women, sweet nes s and w1t was 
all the.t was l'equired of them: thL troubled at e,te of the 
country during the :f'ire- t h e l :f of' the century h !.ndered 
the progres s or learning: e.nd after the !ree tiOl'f.l;tion 
women seemed to find the plea sur es of' # oooiety a 
greater attreotion than the peinnta.king sol itude of a 
student. 
Naturally there were ~xoLpt~ ons . There WE;re S:)Oe 
l!len. w 10 were oul tured e.nd possessed v1i th a deep lov(.; 
of' l~arning>and who>ror th&~)r~aaon gave th~ir dsughters ---
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a better educeti on then tho custom ~f· the t1mea 
warranted: ·there wc:re zome s lrls, who ocowed euoh talents 
whi le t hey \-:-e::o .Jt.~.. ll J OWlg, that the_r fe.t l'l · rr: dec.Ldcd 
to give them Ullusuel advant ages: end thert wer e ot hers; 
who b;; t..'J.ei r O\VIl e:f:forts ett~-ned. a, hc~c;. t o£ learn~ng, 
thet is surprising oo~sidering th~ difficulties, wh10h 
they had to over come. 
~~ ~~e Eal ket born in 1656. hed e7 c cpt 1onally 
well educat ed parent s . Her :father, Mr llu.rre.y, we.a 
tut or to Char les ll;a.nd her mot her wa,s governess to the - . 
Duke o:f Glouoeeter and P.rincoss El i zabeth. · She had 
all the educati onal advantages possible at that day; 
and became ohie:fl y i1.t e r eeted i n theol ogy. Pl" ei o , e.nd 
surgery. 
Mrs Hutchinson ear ly s howed e igns of unusual. 
ab i l ities. These wer e encouraged b~ her perents; for 
she saya)~en I was about s even yeare of age, I 
remember I had at one t ime ei i h t tutors in several 
quali t i es, le~gu~ges. mus ic, danoing , writing and 
needlework'!l She 1vas also t aught Le.t in; and soon 
outstripped her brothers, who ware at s Qhool, although 
her rather 's ohaplain , who taught her )was " a pi t i ful 
dull f ellow" 
1. Introduction to Life of Colonel Hutchinson 
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Evelyn educated all hi s da.nght e.rs well: 'they were 
t a.ught Latin and Greek" besides the uaueJ. ,..ubjects. Ma.ry 
Evel yn , who died in her ninete6nt h yee.r, · seems to hs.ve 
inherited some of her ~ather ' s t~lents. nThe Prenoh 
tongue was &)famil iar to her a.s English: she understood 
l r talian;and was able to render a laudable aooount of 
what she read end observed- - She h&d read abundance of 
history and all the best poets, even Terenoe , Pl ontus, 
Hamer , Virgil, Hor aoe , Ovid: all th~ best romanoes and 
modern poems: she could oompos~ happ~ly , and put i n 
prett y s~~bols, as in the 1Jund~ Muaiebris , wherein is 
an enumeration of thE: i r;·mense variety o:f' the modes 6.Ild 
ornaments belonging to her s x.. 1 
There wereoth~re , who werQ living contradictions 
to the ~ft repeated ass ertions of woman ' s mental 1n£~r1or­
i ty: amongst whom v;ere Lad Joema L.uml ey , who tre.nsle.ted 
t hree ora.'tions of' Isoore.tes: Ellzsb6t h Bury and Elize.beth 
Bl&nd,both proficient in Hebrew; t he Han .. rs Monk , who 
unassisted learn~d Spanish , Ital~sn and Latin: and Mary 
Astell, who was an ardent uphold6r of education f or ~omen o 
1. Diary March lOth 1685 
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' (b) Her tr$dee and professions 
The seventeenth oentury offered to woman very 
~ew oooupations,whioh oalled into play her intellectual 
powers. Most of the trades, whi oh she was allowed 
I to follow, requ1red nimble ringers and a qui ok wi t, but 
a small imagination and no depth of thought. This 
oen-t1ury, however, mee,gr e as are 1 te oontri buti ons to t he 
i ntellectual advanoement of woman, saw the fi rst 
appearance of owomen on the English stage, the uprising 
of :remale arti ste, e.nd t he beginni ng of woman's work 
in literature. 
The ·trades, by whioh women in the lower r anks 
or sooi ety oould support t hemselves, were m&ny: we 
\ read o:f women hair-dressers, star ohera, milli nGrs and 
oomr1t .makera. Many women ear ned a l i velihood b~ 
J eewi ng. Jane in the Shoemaker s' Eoli day supports 
herself in t his way, while her husband is at the war s; 
I a.nd Mary Fitzall&rd. in the Roaring Girl1d1sguilies 
herself as a samptress, in order to gain an inte1~iew 
with her lover. Pepya mentions aemptreaaes several 
2 times. Many of these women worked :f"or thei r husbands, 
who wer e linen drapers: others were employed by 
1 Dekker and Middleton 
2. Feb 2nd 1660. June 11th 1668. July loth 1668. 
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shop keeper~ with a thriving ~rade, muoh in the sam~ 
way as gi:rla are em:ployed by dressmaker s at the present 
day. It was the duty or a s emptreas to take her 
1 finished work to the houses of her master' s customera ; 
and she was not infrequently reoeived , with the val et 
tailor and wig-maker, in the dreasir~ rooms of men of 
fashion. 
Although the Puritan women were not aJ.lowed to 
indulge in suoh & soul-destroying v~,ity as the wearing 
of finery, yet t heir husbands had no objection to their 
making and selling .. baubles ., to others. Thei r tredes 
I were often oreated by the very f ashions whioh they 
condemned; and the dr&mat iets,wh oae enemity they had 
gained by L their sweepimg condemnations o:f the stage, 
did not fai l to realise>and make use of thi s f aot . 
Randolph makes tun Of the uaanotif'ied f r aternity" in the 
person of Mistress Flowerdew, who oomes on the stage 
carrying pins and looking glasses to sell in the 
theatre. She laments the wiokedness or -vue pl aoe, in 
whioh she finda herself; 
"See,brother, how the wicked throng and orowd 
To works of vanity! Not a nook or corner 
In all this house ~f sin , this oeve of filt hiness, 
This den of spiritual thieves , but it i s stuffed 
Stuffed and. etut~ed :fUll, as i s a cushion 
__ ...,__ o:r the lewd reprobate''l ________________ _ 
1. The Muses' Looking Glaas. 
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~u .. nyan cpee.ks o1· a v,'om&n, vll::o used "to wa~h the 
Ru.bb.ish that oe.me forth of' t he lead mines , and t _lere 
to get eparks o:r Lead ore '!l Pe.p~ts .tDentionn seeing 
• women v-rorki ng "in t he cenals, apeep i ng of lJ&ter ';• 2 e.nd 
at a.n~th(:r time he pa,ys fi ve f7 h1 l l ings to two women 
I guides.~ These women seem t o be t he forerunners or 
t he hardy raoe or femal es, who.,s.t t he present day,-work 
in b r iok- 1-t:ilna and. fi-t che.in ma.king . 
A t~vern W$S not oomple.t e wi t hout a. pretty maid 
to eerv$ "the e:t !'ong waters": 3eywood ' e Bess Br1dgee4 
I vJ&s f'irst a b&:r:1U&id , e:r.1d then the owner of' a t avern. 
Married women , whose husbands kept an inn, hel ped to 
serve in t he bar; and pl ayed t he pe.1·t of h~etezs5; 
e.nd sometimes e, married woman kept a ta.v rn .,whi l e t.er 
\ husb&nd wae engaged in ether '\Vork : tt ... e weiberman ' s wife) 
in the Relapse~ kept "e. brandy sh op in Dre.b- s lle=y a t 
We.pping~ G·irls were employed &s wa.l tre.es es ir1 Coffee 
Eoueea~ whi oh took the pleoe of the present d~y Lon~on 
Clubs . 
The gall~ries sbove the lounge a t the Nsw Exchange 
were oooupi ed by Shops. The se were kept chiefly by 
women. who sold powdel!t, p-~int , f~l s hair,and :fancy 
1 Life and Death or Mr Badman 
2 Diary Sept 6th 1666 6 Si r J ohn Vanbur gh 
3 Diary June 15th 1868 
4 The F&ir Maid of the We st 
5 Pepys • s D i ar~' . July 20"tn 166 7 
Sept 20th 1667. 
q Betty in the Way o~ the World. Congreve 
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articles of d:r•ess ·to s oci ety ladie~. Pcpys w&s f ond 
of going there to see the p~etty ahop keeper s. •Uy 
Wl .fe &nd I to the l~e"" Exohange ~ he sa~ a., •· to the p .r·Btty 
I maid Mrs Smith's shop ,_;here r left my wi ile and I am 
mighty plea s ed wi·t.h t his Mrs Smi t,h, b~ing a vel 'Y pl eas ant 
wom&n!'1 Eell nd& i n t.hu Old B&ci"J.6lor2ma.kt;B :t\m o:f & 
country BQ.Ul re and hia f's.mi ly, whom she met 1n ·t,he New 
Exohenge , wl~ere "t h.e .fat her 'bought a powdt::r horn and 
an almanao and a oomb oa ae : the mother a greet :rx-uz-
tower and a fet ambez· nt::cklaoe : the daugnt e:rf. only 
tore two ~air·s of' kid-leat h er gloves wi t h t r .v i ng 'em on:' 
The oountr y women had not euoh a variet y o~ t r&dea 
from which to ohose, &s had her town s1ater.; but , pro-
b&bly on that e.ooount, her l i f e we.s happl t:r end .more oon-
ttnted. The ''fa.i r s..nd h appy Mi l kma.:&.d u~ oe:lebr e t ed by -=j 
Sir Thomas Ovez•bury, was no fable. Doroth~ Oeborne 
speaks of e. oo!rmon near t be PrJ.. or~· at Chi okea.nda , .. where 
Ia great m_ an.~ young w~nohes keep s he ep and oows, and ait +u., 01 in ~e sr~e s i ngi ng of ballads. ~ 
Cr talk to them'~ she oont~nue,s, nand :find thelt w&nt 
I 
nothing to make them the h appi est peopl e in the wor ld )but 
the knowledge th&t they &~e so~4 Pepya als o ment ions ---- --- -----
11 Diary July 13th 1667 
also see Sept eth 1664 
2 C\lngreve 
3 Cha raotera 
4 Letter to Sir w.m Temple May 8th 1653 
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see:ing the COU..i''lt r ·.; me~ids a.t Po.rt.holme "milk! ~lg their 
oow-e thE..re , tP.ey 'teing there now et r-rass, &nd to see w1 th 
whAt mi1~h tLey come ~11 h ome to~evher in pomp ~ith 
their milk &nd sometimes they have music go before 
I tltem. • 1 Farmers' wi vee pres ided over their dc.iries, 
and s old th~ir produce a t t he nearest market. Evel~n 
I speak& with admiration .of • a gallant wi dow brought up 
I 
a :f'&i·mr;;resa'; who put him in mind o:f "Deborah and Abi gail 
her house so plentit1llly s tored wi th all manner of 
oountr y p r ovision s , e.ll h e r own g.~:owt.L and e.ll her 
oonveni eno6s eo a-ub£\t e,ntie.l , neet end Ylel l underst ood" 2 
The l ife of a domeatic ~ervant,in the s~venveenth ... 
oentury, was x·atb.er e. ch t.oqu(tred one . Eir ea. out as e. 
anamber-m~id , or ~ cook-roaia ,at a aal~ry not een~rally 
exceeding :four o.r five pounds e ;year, she miLht be 
t &.ken lnt,o the o~n:fidenoe of he:r n'a.s-cer ,a.nd mi~tress e.nd 
t r eated e.lmos t as & fri enQ, or blows . and 111 wor de m1gnt 
fall to her share. someu~mes she exper~enoed both 
these tre~tmentE from the s~e people. Pe.pys s ometimes 
treated hi a rrte.ic~a vez·y kindly and :fa miliarly, "taking 
t hc:l O\lt on :plea.su..::·e tri ps wi -vh h imself and h~ s wife: at 
other t imes h e 111 used ~nem and puni Phed tnem or~elly 
l Diary Oot 13th 1662 
2 Diary May 19th 1873 
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mel de ~rl:t ::: enc: J~n€ • E-.nd over tr .. e w~tet· to the JBJpe.i oe. 
did run for wDigere over t h e b -:>wling gre en: e.nd t here 
~i th muoh pleasure, spent little, and so home," 
Another entry Shows the darker s i de or the pioture. 
''Th i a morning, obser ving s ome thi ngs to be l al d up 
not e.G they should t~e by my g i r l, I took a broom a.nd 
t.L".sttd her t i l l she cri""d ext 1 ·m 1~ , VThl oh made me 
vextd ; bu t b e::t·ore I ... c.nt out I lei:t h ;a.~ a,ppee.s&d ••2 
.Ag&in he ia guilty of moe'L cruel oor4duot. "I f' t:.:ll 
mightily out, s.nd made m~ wife , t o t he dl st;u.~."'L e.l10e of 
the hous e and neighbours , to beat our llt~le girl , 
and tl1en Wt; shut her dowr! into the oellar, anci t here 
Suoh t r ebtment ~as extremel r 
oon~\on: i t wQs p&rt of the brutality of the m~nners 
of' the ege. 
I f we &re ·t;o bel1eve t h e ora.mat~sta a waiting 
woman was as indisp~nsaole to a marr iageabl e ma~den, 
ae beauty e.no. e. l a r ge fo r tune . Th ey are extremel y 
uz<..fUl in the r lays o1' the p rlod, an c o .. lfid£.r.t& or 
1. April 14t h 1687 
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the heroin£ a, and S.Ri mr:~sen~ers b E. t ·:e on love!'t'!, J"'Brted 
The heroine's 
J un~elcom& sui tor , f svcuxed by her r ather , i B o~ten 
mer ried to e, :m.t1sJ.t~~d. T::Li t i:lg "7iO!'ilM, b 91 i ev i ng h~r i~o 
be ~er miat~ .. ess : t he tc.ei d t h Mlkf'ull y s.ooept~ a h.ua':Je.nd, 
whom she d i a l i kee., e.nd. who w.t 11 probabl y di s l l k e her . 
Be a recompense :for all her multif'8trioue dutJ.ea . 
The daughters of citizens and. merohe.nt a "'''ho hail 
been educat ed ~.t some eohool, suoh a s those s.t Bow 
and Putney . o:rten became wa.i ting maids in the houses 
• of' vTeaJ.thy middlaol&ss f'e'.mi l ies. Several girls of' 
thi~ olaaa were engaged et different times by Pepys 
to wsit upon hie wife. 
The li:fe of a wa.i.ting maid wee tnuoh more 
pl~aaant e.nd les s s.rduoue t han the l i:fe of' e dome·ztio 
servant. If t he le.dy she servod lfere unma.rri ed , her 
ohie:C duties le~r in ettendi ng her mi etreae in the 
houee
1 
out of doors , and st plaoes of &mueement; i n 
seei ng to her toilet; and in being able to amuse 
her ~when sh e wa.s bored ,b y discussing wi t .c" her the 
merit s o~ her respective lovers . Someti mes a waiting 
mai d was ~ployed by t he father of her mi streas aa a 
"'-
duenna; but she did not always play th~ role buooessfUlly ; 
I 
:f""r lover:; arc u~u~.Jlly ::-e .eneroua t hr:.n pnren• s. 
S!:e gener~lly :.: l cpt o:: .. c. trt ndle bed in the roo:11 of 
her m:str~es ; s~t et tc& ~~~e t Ab! ; end was edmitted 
to be ·~tlperior to the other nerva.ntn. Sh€ was of'ten 
in the oonf'i denoe of" the l overs o:r h f.1r l&dy ; t.~nd vres 
oalled by them 0 f'ellov .. s rve.,nt .. . :al l r ce:gtns hie 
verses to Mrs B~aughton, waiti ng woman t o Sac_arissa 
with "Fair f'ellow servant;· e.nd Dorothy :1aborne > v:ri ting 
to her lover, r:~ys o:f her me.id Je.ne "your :fellol servant 
kisses your hands~ 
To be the e.ttondant of' a gentlewoman was bl-., no 
mt)&nn s, di ohonou;:-e"'ble position; and deughtere of' poor 
gentlemen often ~~lled ~uoh p1ets ,w1tb a v · ew to wld _n-
ing th~ir 1natrimonia.l ohanoes . In great houses there 
were often one or two girls , gener e..lly poo .. relations , 
who held s uch positions . They hol :oed the ladi es o:e 
t ho household wi t,h the · ewi n:; and ooolci ng. Doll T.Je:eke , 
a ncice of Si:r Edmun1 Verney, l i ved e.t CJ.aydon , th 
fs.mily seat of tho V .... rneys> f'or a number of' years: f'.he 
W&S well tre&t€d and loved by t he hole family. 
Teaching v:e~s one o:f the f' i :r·At pro:feesi~ns to be 
opened to wom&n. Tb ere were a numb~r of governesses 
&nd school mistresses in the seventeenth o ntury .. 
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th&t any libe rties oould be taken v1ith them without 
offenoe. The stage became very d ~ soolutc; and grave 
I and serious men l ike Evelyn began to look upon it with 
disgust, although f ormerly they had enjoyed i ts perioz~-
anoes. He recorda in h is Diary on October the e1ghte~nth 
1666, that he was "very seldom goi ng to publi c theatrso 
:for many reasvus now • as they were abused to an atheiat1oa 
liberty : :foul e.nd undeoent women now (and never till now ) 
permitted t o appear and aot, who inf l bmlng s everal 
young noblemen and gallants became their misses , and t 0 
s ome thei1· wives . •• 
The most famous actresses of the time were Nell 
Gwyn, so muoh admired by Pepys)&nd beloved of Cherles 11: 
j Moll Davia, the Wiltshire s i nger: and Mrs Better ton, 
whose lit-e and oharaoter were above repr oaoh, eJld who was 
chosen to teaOh elocution to the y ~ung daughters of 
James 1 ) 
I t beoame very faahionable,during thea century, 
:for women to lear n painti ng e.nd drawing. Many ladies 
dabbled i n this art. Some went further and made it 
their profeseion. They 1'ollowed ohi f'ly two masters, 
Sir Peter Lely, the celebrated portrai t pa1nter>and 
---+-Y&ndyo~th& great Flemish painter. Some of t hem et tained 
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a moderate amount of suocess as land~ oape and portra.t 
painters; ~- Bcele, a pupil of Sir Pet€r L~l~. s 
perhaps the bes t known . 
Apart f'rom w:>m n wr.1 t€·rs 0 . 1 theologi'. who wt.re 
fs~rly num~rous , t he SGvcnte&nth century c~n bo&st ~ts 
1~ terary " omen . A nu 1ber of women 1n high rank 
amused ·t hems elves by writ1ng vers es: a few att~ in-d 
some oeleb~ity in their own ~e; but Gr~ forgott n 
t o- day. Tr.A.ese wx·i t era are intcre~t 1 ng, only beoa.uoe 
t hey ahow,that i t was no uncommon t h ng f or ladies 
t o exeroise t ... Lei i' wi t a i n rnyming. 
few \rromen ,who rege.rded ; ·ri t i ng a s a p i·ofess ion ; and 
wh~ o~ntributed not lnoons~derably to the m nor 
l i terature or the peri od. 
Mrs K&taarine Phil ips • or , t he. Matchl ess Or 1nd&11 , 
was bor n in 1631 ; and educated at a board~ng oohool 
at I-laokney . She aor .. l cvEia some f'e.lle n r~er own ~ay 
as e. po t ss. Cowlaf p r e.ieed he r for her "numb(.;rB 
gentlen and her "fancies high" . She tr&ns l e.ted 
Corneille • s "Horace", whi cr.~. we.a &otod 'bet·ore 0_J.£.rle s 11 
and hie Queen l n 1668 , f our years after her death, 
when Evelyn2s aw ~t. Pepy~ a&w it in the rollowing 
., 
year;and thought i t e e~lly t~agedj. 
1 Ode on Orinda's Poems 
2 Diary Feb 4th 1668 
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I1er poema c.re no-c n1:..1n~rous : the.y oonsl st oh..:. ef l y 
of odes in pra,ie,e or C'narles 1 ( s he was e.n &.rdent 
royalist ) end of· eddreeses to Lu oasie., her :f'rl. end, a.nd 
to Anteaor, her husband. Eer sentinents ere prctt~ , 
but not p .::·oround: Tt1e Soul la the moa t, medi -ta. t .i ve of 
her poems; end 1 t i e not ai. eJ.l r emar kable f'or i t s 
depth o:f though·t. The moet attr&otive quol~ty o~ her 
v~rse is t he Oe.rol ine 1.1.11:. , whioh she oaught -r,o perfect-
ion . The poem, o&lled u'fo my Exot-llent Lucasie. , on our 
Friendship~ illus trates t hi a qual i ty: 
"I did not l ive until t hia time 
Crown'd my fel i c i ty, 
When I could s~y without a orime , 
I am not t hine but t hee . 
"This oe.roase bree.th'd e.nd walkt and sl ept , 
So t hat the Wor l d believ'd 
There w&s a soul the moti ons kep~. 
But they were all deceived. 
"Por· a.s e. \Vetoh by ar t is ~,.ound 
To mot i on, suoh was mine: 
But never had O:rinda :round 
A s oul t ill she :found thine. •• 
The eooentr1 o figure of Margaret Cavendish, 
Duohess ot: Newoe.etl e , next ole.ime our e.ttenti on. She 
wss born in l624,&nd marri ed to the Duke o~ Newoestle 
in 1846. She published, during her l ife t ime,poems, 
plays, phi losophioal works, and t he l i f e of her husband. 
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Poerua e..:llcl ~L.no.~..c.e eppt:,.l.~ect ~n 1653 ; ?'.n.i:..oeo JLicbl 
Opirlion~ in 16b5 , u~d. '\; .. e !sif·e o:t' tr.e D~e o_- Ncvf~a.atle 
i !J 1367. 
, i . ,,n on 
-; .. ~ r ; !n &.I ,..... 1 r I. - - "'11 __ .., -..U::::rt:::;- -.A ... .,_.., 
she wes not intellect-
ua.ll:.>' ...:"'l tteC. t0 eol v-e , her ~'!o.rk migh·t have been o£ 
mo.rc. "'Te.lue . Ht3l.' plu. :E 1 .-.~k oonatl'U.O ti ( rJ ; and her 
oha.:rsct,ex· d:-ewj_ng is fc~bl .... in CJllL' c.xt.~..--eme; but the 
She might have written 
S~lll~ .:. ntt:.ret: t.i.ng novcle O!.' thf~ rom~nti o t~·pe ; b·11..t h r 
desir e was t3 be oles sed amongs t ·che gra~t phil osoph r s 
o:r the ,.tol·ld; c?Jnd she expended her ollief efforts 
on vaJ.ueless apeoulet ion. Thor~ are some pees eges 
in her works ,w!.i oh ~re d~nt-nguished by their g~od 
s ense e..nC. t .lt.lr o ... e,rm.; tut t Lese lose t !..eir oroe, 
beoau.ee they a,:r•e burled in t h , maaa o:t' her ctre.nge 
phllOUOPLi O&l i de3S. 
Oriainal1ty was s pas sion wi t h her~and thi s 
passi on extended not only to her pt.i loeophy)but to 
her olothes and her manner of l iving . s. e 'f'Bt£ one 
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of the moet eooentrio f igures in London after the 
l~ntor&tion; people gathered in the Park to aee her pa~e 
in her ooaan; and h er wor ks w re r ead eagerly, o iefl y 
t hrough curi osity to s ee whet suoh a woman would wr ite. 
Various opi nions were held in her o'~ ege about 
the "somewhat fantast~and original-brained, generous 
Mar garet Newcas tle" . That many of' the leading men of 
the time showed deferenoe to her and her abi l ities , is 
eeen from & volume of Letters and Poems,publ i shed i n 
her honour i n 1678, with the fol~owing dedication by 
I the University of Cambridge: 
To Marge:r·et t he Firat\ 
f ·J· _nc~ :. .:; o:!' P_:.. ... losophers 
Who hat h cii e;pclled errore, 
Appea:3ed -:,n~ dJ...:'t'urenoe o!' opi n i :)DB 
And r csvorl d Pce,oe , 
: o Leo.~ l'l-rl~' c Jommonweslth . 
Evelyn reoordc h~ r viei t to the ··~oyal Soc.:.ety. 
"To :.aondon•; ... :..e ··a.ys l n L ... ~ Llar;; on Apr i l tihe t lll r· t et h 
1667 , "~~ --.vait on :uhe Duc~-~as o.f ~;~n:0a.stle{wh v.a: a 
mignt;; prGtcndt..r to learn.lng , poetry, e.nd phil sop 1y , end 
had i n 'both publi ~ho1. d ..Lvors books) to t he Royal. Society, 
h i -4whcr she c e.me in g..c·ee..t. pomp , a.nd being r~oe.1.ved by 
ou:t Lo:cd Prt;; :. .~-dent at t~1e door or our m et1ng room, the 
mace etc, oarr 1€d berore h~m . had sev r al experiments 
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showed to her." 
Tt.e stngula.ri t :l es, 'fAthi oh E"he e,ff'eQt e d , end me s trangeness 
or her worJ:r.s made her the sport ot: many . We f'ind 
Dorothy Osborne e.rrtree,t ing her lover " :for God ' a ea.ke" 
d. 
to sen~ her the Duchess of' Newaastle' a poems , beosuae 
she nes hear<! that t hey e.re "t en time mor e extravegant 
the.n her dress" . ..Sure'; she oont i nues, "the poor woman 
is a l i ttle distracted, she could nev~r be so r 1d1ouloua 
els e as to venture e~ writing books , and 1n verse too. 
I f I should not s leep t hi s fortnight I should nov oome 
to th&t~l I n a later letter she says that she has seen 
"My Lady Newca s tle • s book•\ e.nd she is I· eat i s t'ied t hat 
there are many s oberer people in Bedlem•:2 Pepya was 
v ery anxious to s~e the Duchess, who drew as large o.cowds 
a s i:f she had been '' the Queen ot: Sheba '' : 3 ~ t was her 
peouliar1t1es4that attraoted h1m ~ f'or he had no op1nion 
o:f her 11 t t:l'&ry work. He aesoribee her pl&y, The 
I Humourous !..~overs >as ·• me moat ri di oul ous t hing, t h at 
was ever wrote••3 
The Life or her husband i s i nterest ing> beosuse 
I or the lic4lt,that i t thr ows upon ~he life or the time; 
but i t o&n olai m no literary dist i ncti on. After 
reading it)Pepys pe.sses judgment upon bot h t he Duke and 
1. Letter to Sir Wm Temple. May lst 1653 
2 . Letter to Si r ~m T~mple June 12th 1653 
3 Di a ry April 11th 1667 
4 Diar y Apri l 26th 1867 
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DuOheaa of Newcastle; he deolares ,that she 11 " a mad 
oonoeited, r i diculous woman, and he an ass to suffer 
her to wri te what she wr~tes to him and of him~l 
O:f thi s same work Lamb says , t hat "no oasket ·i a ri oh 
enough, no casi ng suffi c i ently durable to honour and 
keep safe suoh a. jewel'' . The wor k 1 s by no means 
ridiouloua, nor oan we consi der it a jewel; but pr obably 
Pepys was t hinking1 t hat he would not oare t or his own 
wife to honour him i n a similar way ; and Lamb's t aste 
:for out of the way humours i s well known. 
Very diff er ent f r om the philosophi cal Margaret 
Cavendi Sh, i s Aphra Behn, the woman of pl easur e. She 
was born i n 16~; and, when quite a child, w nt out v 
with h er f at her to Surinam,then an Engli sh possession. 
There she met tbe chief Or oonoko, whose sad love s tory 
she af t erv1a rds gave to the wor ld i n a novel. She 
returned to England; married a Dutoh merchant call ed 
Behn; was s ent to Antwerp as a spy; but>reoei vi ng no 
r ecompense f or her labour s , she ret~ned to Fngl and; 
and f orsook poli t i oe f or l i t erature. Her wri t ings are 
~ 
numerous, oonsisting of poems, t r anel at i one from~Frenoh, 
plays , and novels. I t was by her wor k 1 n the las r. two 
olasses of l i t erat ure, t hat she obtained her fame. Her 
1, Di ary MarCh l Bth 1668 
I 
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novels were widely read by the women of her t ime : 
Oroonoko the most celebrated , contai ns one of the 
first attempts at looal oolour i n the history of the 
English novel. Suri nam, i ta sur r oundings, ita 
olimate, i ts vegetation, its people a r e well described, 
although & l i ttle idealised. She wss ohiefly noted 
in her own day for her plays : thes e show s ome dram~ti o 
power; and the dialogue i s s ometimes sparkling; but t hey 
are tainted by the fashion of the t ime; and thei r mer i ts 
chi ef' 
are obscured by indeoenoy. Her/ works were publ ished 
between 1680 - 1889. 
Mrs Manley's f'irst tragedy, Th e r?.oyal Misonief', 
was acted 1n 1698• and was well rece i ved. Froi;t~ t hat 
time,she s eems to have had & fai r ly suooesstul l 1t erary 
oareer. She i s best known a e t he author of ~ne New 
Ata.lanti s, in whi oh ehe describes the l eaders of t .... e 
Whig party under assumed n~es ; and does not spare them. 
This book brought her under t h e ban of the law; and she 
was imprisoned f or a short time . I ts popularity 
continued ror a number or yeara : i t is ment ioned by Pope 
in The Repe of the Lock.l At one t ime she was the editor ., 
of the Exami ner: she died i n 1~24. 
~t is not surprising that women , who t hus t recpas£ed on 
1. "As long as Atala.ntis shall be r ead" Canto 3 l i ne 165 
'f 
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"man's prerogative~ 1 were satirised by writers of the 
opposite s&x. There is a delightfUlly humourous pioture 
of a literary woman i n Congreve' s Double D~e.ler. Lady 
Froth describes to Cynthia the agonies,that she 
surrered~before her marriage to Lord Froth; and how, to 
allevi ate t h Eii, she "writ , writ &bunda,ntly" "e Jmgs, 
elegi es , s a t ires, enooni ums, panegyrics , l ampoons, playa 
or heroi o poems". T111a doubtfUl habit , oontraoted 
when she wae sufrering from the torments of love. was not 
broken by 1narr1age. One o:f the best eoenes i n 0ongr eve 
is that~ in Whi oh Brisk und~rt&kes to ori t i oiae and wr1te 
notes on Lady Frot h 's hero1 o poem., on the i llust rious 
subjeot of the love of the ooaohman Jehu f or the dairy-
maid Susen . 
I t is eomewh&t s t range that t he two women . whose 
'~itings are the best kno~m t~-day • had no l i t erary a i m; 
and wrote only for t he pleasure or t heir immedi&te t:r ... enas. 
The letters of Dorothy Osborne, s 1noe t heir publ i cati on 
in 1B88,have m~e many others,besldes Wil l iam Temple, 
her fait~~l se~~ents. Dorothy~s personality,wllioh 
consti tutes the chief ohar.m of these letters, wi ll be 
spoken of in another seotion. The letters are extremely 
1 The Wife Sir Thoa Overbury, 
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woll written, the style is familiar and easy , but 
never t rite nor dull. 
The Life of Colonel Hutohinaon,wri tten by hi s 
wi fe, has all thb l iterary oharm and clegenoe of style~ 
wh1Qh the Li~e o~ the Duke of Newcastle laoka. I t 
givee a faith~l aooount o~ how t ho Civi l War effeot ~d 
Nottingh~ehir€ ; and is an eminently reedeble and 
intereet i ng book. 
( o) MAH.R I.AGE 
be ~1o sole .sn..i ~d e.im oi' ts:o· .. \arl • s e:Ai&tono~ . 
v~e\- \'139 to.ten oi' the ~\l ... .'po~e of' .mer1·iegu , wl...eut.er men 
t hour;h:t. ca ~11 11,0:1 <iid . l:rJ.~c.t:, J. t v•a.e orda..:.ncd 1' .Jr ·~ the 
e.pt ~d oh.)e:r;•f'ul (;Onve:rs~t .i. on 01 m~n r.·:i t .h womr.n . to :>om .• :'ort 
and re:f'reoh t.1m <:..;ai.:uJt the C"'Fil oi' ::! OlitO.ry l i f~;'lor 
whether they t,hou~'lt, a s Sir T:.lomas Br owne , t : .b-t i t CJ end 
v:e.s "to perp £. t ua.te the V70rld" f t .. Ley all oonourr~d 1n 
thin\:ins , thc.t women '9as oreated e :J l c l.)T :rot bhe benE:i' l t of 
mm1 ; e,nd th!:it ahe was r ul:f'i ll.:ng the pu1.'"poae of' her orE:at~ o 
when she married . Meny e\1 1l s !.rose :fr~m t h.L s d ceP- l'O.Jted 
a.nd llide-epread. oonvlotion: the mf)j ~rity of' (;i rls wer e 
given n~ othf:r training t han t hat, v1hi oh was suppos d to 
me.ke them eui tablt:~ wives ; they wer e h~rried in Lo mi'l.rr ia.ge. 
wh~n mere ohildr en; and ·11 ttle or no f"r udom o:r oho!. oe 
wa s allowed them, the oom.'!land of' their pe.rents was e.. l a.w> 
egeinst which there wa s no ep~eal. 
!.n:fa-nt bet.rothe..ls Vt'ere ooln."'lon ; e.nd 1 t as no WlUP.ua.l 
thing fo~ a marriage to take pleoe , when both t he parti s 
were very y oung; the boy g en(.rnlly t!·avel l ed &rtBrwa.~da ; 
ttnd th6 irl l ived wi t l"! hez· parent s unti l ahe was in he.r 
esrly teens, when she and h er hu sband began thei r life 
1. Doctri ne and Discipli ne of Divor ce. 
2. Relig~o Medloi Part 11. 
/ 
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together. Evelyn speaks of attending the marr16ge 
of t he Duke of Arli ngton's daught er, then only five year s 
old , to the Duke of Grarton.l Seven years l&ter he 
I was present e.t their re-marri age, whi oh he viewed with 
disfavour. ••This sweet e ot, llopefullest, most beautiful 
ohild , and most virtuous too, was eacrifloed to a boy . 
that had been r udely b r ed, wi t hout anything to enooU2·age 
them but his Majesty's pleasure"2 There were not many 
girls who remai~ed unmarried, until they wert twent y . 
Little Mary Blaaknell, l eft en h eiress and a n orphan 
l at the age of ni ne, was quarrelled over by her f our 
guardians, as though she were a p ieoe ot pr operty, not a 
human bei ng. At last, one o:f them t rying to arrange 
\ 
& marriage between her and h is son , the other thre e 
offered her to Sir Edmund Ver ney f or his eldest son. 
She was married a.-:t the age of t hirteen to Ra.lph Verney. 
who was two ye&L'S older: they did not l i ve 'together for 
t wo years . There is a quaint li t t l e l etter wri t ten by 
Mary to her aunt Mrs Wiseman on the oooasion or her 
marriage. "Good Aunt'1 ahe wrJ. tea, "bes.Ldes the desire 
I have t o hear o:f y our h ealth and my uncl e 's, I think 
i t fi t to aoquai nt you t hat now I em marri ed, i n whioh 
state I hope God will gi ve me hi s blessings &nd make i t 
_---'-l_ha_PPY to me .. 
----------------------------------------------------
1. Diar,v August l et 1672 
2 Di ary Nov 6th 187~ 
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It speaks well for the lovableness of" auman nature, 
that many marriages made in this way w6re euooeeaful; 
and that many husbands a.nd wives , married when qui te 
children and absolute strangers, aoquired a deep and 
lasting afreotlon for one another. 
Most parents thou6ht that t hey were dol.ng their 
duty> when they procured a rioh husband for their 
daughter - his Character was often of quite seoondar~ 
importanoe. The i nclinat i on of the girl was not 
consulted: u sually she was cons idered too y j ung and 
foolish to be able to ohoose wisely . ,.It i s c.ne 
of the dieadve.nte.gee belonging to your sex", writes 
the Marquis o:f He.lifaxlto hie daughter, .. that young 
women are selaom permitted to make their own oho.oe: 
their f'r1ends' oa.re a.nd expe.t·ienoe are t hought safer 
guides to them than their own ranoies, and their modesty 
often forbiddeth them to refUs e . when their pe.rents 
recommend, though their inward oonsent may not entirely 
go along with it. In this oase there remaineth nothing 
tor them to do, 'bu'G to endeavour to make that easy, whi oh 
talleth to their lot, and by a wi se use of everything 
t hey may dislike in a husband, turn that by degre a to 
be very supportable, whioh i:f neglected might in t ime 
1. Lady'a l~ew Years Gi:f"t, or Advioe to a Daughter. 
beget an aversi on;' Ir a girl's :rather were dead, 
or unable to make e.rre.ngements :for the future of his 
daughter, she fell under t he oare and authori t y of her 
mother, or her brother, or some male r elati ve. 
I Lorothy Osborne' a brot her Henry t hought 1 t hi s duty to 
try to ror oe her i nto marriage wi t h one o~ her many 
sui tors, knowing t hat she had no a :f'i'eoti on :for them, 
and vhat ahe had e.ooept ed Willi am Temple e.s her l over : 
"You are altogether in the right~ writes Dorothy 1 n 
one of' her weekly l etter s to Temple, "that my brot her 
wi ll never be at quiet,~i ll he s ees me u~spoeed of , 
but he does not me~n ~o l ose me by l t .. ... ... l He 
thinks it would be to my advantage to be well dls posed 
» 
of a.nd by t hat he under st ands rl ohly. 1 PLpya we.a most 
anxi ous to see his eist ez· Paul i ne. marr i ed,be:fore 
she beoame t oo old and ugl y: he never seems to 
ijave oomei dered her i nollnat l ons or dea~res. 
Valer l a, in The Wido~is aubj eot to the sut .ority of 
Brandino, her sister ' s husband, because she has no 
near er male rel etive. She ha e been marr i ed once; 
and has a fortune i n her own r i ght; but that does not 
give her f reedom of ohoi oe. 
Pr i nces ses and women of ver y high birth were 
1 Letter to Sir ' m TeJjp le Apr i l 17th 1653 
2 ltiddleton. 
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s ometimes giv en gree.te·r fieodom .1.n t h es e matters 
t han their l es s fort unat e B.1.stero: 
Thamas te. i n The Lov£:r' a Me l anolloljc ,1 when he1· brot.her 
is u rging her t o m~rry his ~riend Menaphon S&la, 
I 
"You're bi ~ter: 
And brot h e r , by your leave , n~t kindly wi s e , 
My :f'rsedom is my bir1:.h' s: I e.m not Lound 
To fanoy your epprovements, but my own~ 
We.;Lt ing m~ids , especia lly thos e wh o served a looy o l ' 
high rank, 1 )Oke i to t heir ml. stresses to proviQe t ... ~em 
2 wit h hu~bends . Thameste , whe n she i B angry wi th 
her maid , t hrea t ens to epo 1 her marr i age : 
•There' s not e. page. a groom, nay not a ci t i zen, 
That s~all be oeet away u~on ye Kala· 
:r. •11 k eep t hee i n my s ervice ell thy 1 :fe- time 
Wi~out hop e of a hut bbnd or a Buitor~ 
The m~jority o~ ~i rls seem to have &ooept ed 
t he husbe.nds>chosen ror them , without making any 
r esi st e.noe: sometimes • like Gretl&.na i n TlJ.e Wi ae 
Woman of Hogadon~ they oLlieingly tx·e.no:f'erred chcir 
affections from one suito~ to anohher>~ithout an~ 
~pparent difficulty . But ti.1is v'a.s not e.l wu.ya so . 
I t sometime£:, happene d t h&t parents we.·e eo blind 
t o wha.t const i tuted th~ir daugLter ' s ree.l he.pp ... n(;: S O , 
t hat they :forced h er to abandon a suitor ,whom ; he 
:favoured , a.nd me_,r r y o ne whom she · dielikc..d . Th.Qrt.7 
wer e but few women , fewer in r eal 11re t han ~n t h e 
1 Ford 
Z Lover's Me l ancholy 
3 l!e;y-wood 
- ---
. '*3 a 
drama, who had su:ffioient d~ring and str ength of wi ll 
t o d i s obey t he.lr parent s. Dorothy Osborne. who 
·j was by no means a week woman, would not have dared 
I 
to violate e, parent' s oo.mma.nd. "Sure t he whol e 
world", she exolaims, when writ i ng t o Templ e , ' " oould 
n6ver persuade me (unless a parent commanded i t ) t o 
marry one t h e.t I h ad no est,aem 1'01:" 1 Thi s absolute 
submieaion to t he oowaand of a parent, in a matter or 
suoh i mpor t anoe? is s omewhat diffi c ult t o unde1·stand 
in these da.y a of g-.ceatex· f'reedomo One of' Dorot hy ' a 
letter s gi vea u a & vivid p.ioture o~ t h e annoye.noes, 
t hat she had to endu r e , beoause of her afreot~on fo r 
Temple a Many a we&ker woman. would have succumbed ; 
and have marr1ed"the Emperor•~2or some ot her distast e-
ful sui tor. She describes a quarrel '> that she had 
wi th her brot her Henryo .. The Emper or and hi s pr oposals 
began i t : 0 she wr~tes on June t he n t neteenth 1653 , 
tt i t alk6d merri l y on't, t i ll I saw my br ot her put on 
his sober :re.oe, end oou l d hardl y t hen believe he was 
i n earnest. · I t seems he was , Tor when I had spoke 
freely my meani ng, i t wrought so wit h him as t o 
f'etoh uP all t h&t lay upon his stomach . All the 
people t h&t I had ever in my life refused wore brought 
ag&i n upon the s tage, like Richa r d t he Third' s ghosts) 
1 Le~ter to Si r wm Templ e J ul y 24t h 1653 
2 Dorotr~' a name f or Sir Justi nian Ish&m 
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to repr os ob me ~ithal: and all t he kindness hi e 
discoveri es oould make I h&d ~o= you wea la! d t o my 
oharge •... . ... Well : t wes a pretty l ecture , &n~ I gr ew 
wa:rm lti t h it at'tex· a wh i le. i n ehort l.?e came s o :1es.r 
t.n absolute :f'&ll ing out, tt.at ' t was t ime to g1 ve over, 
and v·e sai d e o much t h en tha.t we llSVf: hardly spo~ n a. 
word together e inoe .... . . . You wi l l have not~1ng to 
t hank me f or a:fter t hl e : my wh-:,l e l i :re wi ll t.:>t yield 
such another oooasi on to let y~u see nt wh e.t rf'.t I 
value your :fri endsh ip • and I h a.v e beE:::l muoL1 bEtt(. r t h an 
my word in dOi"lq. vvb at I promlsc.d you , s1noe I h ave f'ound 
it a mu.oh herder thing not to y i e l d to t 1e po~1er of' a 
near relat i on and a greet kindness t han I could then 
ima..:11ne it, .. 
Several of t he playa of the p~riod are oonoerned 
with the out wi t ·t ing of & s t ern parent and e n unwt.loome 
sui tor b y t 'Y'O lovers) 1 but there e.re quite a a ma.ny oases> 
if not ~ore,of t he heroine tor n from cer love1· and 
marr ied againat her incl~nation to the m~. wl1om her 
fr i end.a fav.J\lred. 2 For d ha.s g1ven us & touchi ng p_ oture 
or the m1Serlr• r esult i ng from a marriege of tLis kind. 
Penthea, marr i ed by her brother Ithoolee to a man ,wnom 
ahe disl i kes, whi le her f ormer lover i e still alive, i s ~ 
1 Ye,rg~ret and All worth i n .. fasainger' a New Way to pay 
Old Debts ~nd Violetta and Aimwell ~n Snirles 's The 
W. tty ~'air One . 
2 C&Gt &bella 1n T~urneur's Atheist's Tragedy. 
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saddest of that gr oup of sorrowfUl figures in The B oken 
Heart. The words .,that she utt rs in her ms.dneea, r evee.l 
the sufferings o~ her tender and gentle nature; and 
reaoh the height of pathos. 
Penthea. 
"Sinoe I was t•irst a wire I might ha.ve been 
Mother to many pretty prattling babes; 
They would have emiled when I smi led, 
a,nd for oertain 
I should have oried when they oried: - truly brother 
My father would heve pi~ked me out & husband 
And ~en my l i ttle ones had he~~ no bastards: 
But 'tis too late f'or me ·co ro~r.i now , 
I am pas·e ohilabe&ring: 'ti a not rr.y fault •• 
Ooo&sionally we meet wi th a father, who was 
indulgent enous:r_.h to allow his dau ghters:;. to ohoose huobands 
f or themselves; but this i s unusual. Carter, a rioh 
\ yeoman in the Vll toh of' Edmonton~ s ays of' hie daughters 
"They ahall ohose f'or themscl vee by mJ,J oonsent" Evelyn 
v:as enxious that his daughter .Me,r y should marry; but 
he was willins to allow he:r· a ce:A.~t...in amount of freedom 
in her oh.:>ioe~ beoau.a~ s he ha.d g.v(.n him e.mple proof' of 
her discretion. 
I t must not be suppos ed t hat there were no love 
matohee in the seventeenth oen~ury . SOmet imes parents, 
seeing thatt the.i..r daughter r e:t ur ned r,he e.f'feot1on of one 
of her sui tors, allowed her to ma.z-:cy tJ.im, even i f_h_i _s __ _ 
1 Hlddleton · 
:fortune were not eo large">as they ~wished. Mrs 
Hutchinson gives an idyll i o picture of her husband's 
wooing~ He was attr&oted by the aoo~u~ta, that he heard 
of' her studious e.nd reserved nature, until "he grew to 
love to hear mention of h er" \Vhen at las t he met her, 
e.nd found that Ehe rul.t'illed all h is expectati ons, his 
love oould no longer be concealed. ..I:e daily :frequ nted 
her mother's house, end had t he opportunity of conv ~rLing 
with her in thoee pleasant we.lka, whioh, at t he.t sweet 
season of' the spring, invited all the neighbouring 
inhabitants to seek their joys: where though they were 
never ~lone, yet they had every day opportuni t y f or 
converse with eaah other , wLioh ~h~ ~ a t shared not i n, 
\-hile eve~·one minded t heir own delights~ 
Another evil of the mer 1·ia.ge system o:f thi n oentuw 
was the giving of portions . Many men impoverished them-
selv~a to give their daught er a good portion; and them' 
married her to aome spendthrift rou,,who was desirous o~ 
mending hie broken :fortunes. 
"Not & virgin. 
Lc..tt by her I'l"i~nel& hE;i1· to a noble .forturu~ , 
But she's in danger or a msrriage , 
rw b~~~ ~Ufrcd titla- . 
sc.ys Riol .. lE,y ln Th~ ".'li tt~ Fai :r Ona . 2 




Fffo:rte were made duri ng the Commonwe&lth to stop the 
pr&otioe Of abducting hei res ses, and of inveigling 
theln into msrrie.ge ; but it sti ll we~ on to ~ome extent . 
The oase of M&~y Bl eoknall hes alresdy been ment ioned: 
eb6 fell into ~ood hands; but there were oth~ra , who 
were not so ~ortunatc. 
The ide8 of equality of' the sexes i n merriage 
wae absent from tte s eventeenth century mi nd. A 
unio.n ~ in whi oh nei ther .mElon nor w-oman took the head waa 
\ 
inoonoeiv&ble: one of the per ti os must obey: netur ally 
it was ooncluded that i t must be t he inferior being. 
t he weaker vessel, the womsn. Sir Tho~aa Overbury 
seems to hs.ve been an authority on the subject of 
marriage. .,A good wif'e~' he says, "f'remes her nature 
into his (her husband's) howsoever: the hyaointh follows 
not the aun more will~ngly. Stubbornnes s and obst inacy 
are herbs that grow nOli in her garden n l 
Moll Cut-Purse declar es t hat ~he wlll not marry, beoauee 
"e. wi:f'e you know, ough t to be obedient, but I rear 
me I am too headst rong to obey: theref'ore I '11 ne ' er 
go about it n2 Th e Marquis o :f Halif&E, when wri t ing t o 
' 
his daughter, admits t hat .. obey i s e.n c..~.ngenteel word; 
1 Charaoters 
2 The Roaring Gi r l. ~ddleton and Dekker 
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but adds •the suppos ition of y _ur being t he weaker sex, 
having without all doubt a good foundation, maketh it 
reasonable to sub ject i t to the masouline dominion~ 
The f act of a wife having to obey her husband 
did not necessarily mean an unhappy marriage: many men, 
who r eally loved their wives treated them so well, 
that they took a delight in obeying them. Suoh a 
husband was Colonel Hut ohinaon : he treat ed hie wi fe 
e.s a :friend: .. he was not uxuri ous, nor r emi tted ht:: 
t hat just rule whioh i t was her hono~· to obey , but 
managed the r eins or government with suoh prudence 
and &:f:feotion that she who would not del ight in suoh 
an honourable and advantageable subjection must have 
wanted a r easonable soul"l No doubt thei r ha.ppy 
marriage was due partly to Colonel Hutchinson's 
gentleness and considerati on; but i t was also due to 
the t'a.ot 0hat. Mrs Hutohi nson was a true "meet-help" to 
her husband : she was not merely hie houseke Lper but 
his wise and lovi ng oompanion . This was the kind of 
marriage, that Milton desired : he oertainl y would have 
objected to a wif'e , who oontended with him " in point 
of house rule ....... : not f or any par ity of wi sdom, 
for that were something reas ~mable, but out of a 
l) 
f emale pride; 2 but his idea of mar riage was not t hat 
1 Li:fe of Col Hutchinson 
2 Dootrine end Di s oi pline of. Divoroe . 
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baae type or union that many men of hie age made 1 t , but 
j a un1on>1n whioh man and wife oould take ple&sure in 
eaoh other 'a oompany snd conversation. He deolarea 
i n the Tetr aohordon that the prime ends of marriage 
l are .. mutual eolaoe and help~ The majority of men at 
that t ime had baser i deas of marriage . they did not 
treat t h6ir wives as oompanl ons and partners, but as 
superior eerve.nts. '!'he :following dialogue i& taken 
from The Revenger' s Tragedy:l Vend1oe ia talk~ng about 
hie father to his mother: 
VendtkOe "Did he 'laok ~ You know all -
You vtere h1.s midnight secretary ... 
Gratiana -·No. 
He was too wise to trust me wi t h his thoughts ~ 
I 
Yendio~ "I ' faith, then f ather, thou wast w1se indeed ~ 
Middleton . sums up the evi ls of the marri age 
system tha t prevailed in his day ,when he makes Iaabella2 
exolaim: 
no the he&rt- breakings ' 
Of miserable ma1ds , wher e love ' s enforoed . 
The beat condit i on is but bad enough . 
When women have their oho~ oes , commonly 
They do but buy their t hraldoms , and b.r.lng great portl.QlS 
To men to keep 'em in subject i on: 
As ~f a fearfUl pris oner should br ibe 
The keeper t o be good to him , yet l i es in st 1ll 
1 
And glad of a good usage, a good l ook s~metimes: 
B'y'r lady, no m1sery Eurmounts a woman s. 
Men buy their slaves, but women buy ~eir mast£ra 
Yet honesty and love makes all this nappy , 
--+-And, next :o angel~ the moat blest eeta.te :• 
11 Tourneur 
2 Women bewa.r e Women. 
I , 
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Be~ore leaving t h i s subjeot,a word must be said 
about those women, who did not marry. ThJy :failed to 
do so probably through one of t wo reasons: ei t her they 
I were entirely unamiable, or their :f'r i eods oould not 
pr ovi de them wit h portions large enough to attraot any 
suitors. Few g i rls remained unmarried, because they 
preferred a single life. Their ~rlends considered i t 
neoessary that ~hey should aarry, even if they had 
. 
fortunes large enough to make t hem entirely independent. 
Mrs Ali a Thornton had no des ire f or ~arriage; and her 
tortune was large enough to keep her ; but she was 
i nduced t.o a.ooept Mr Thornton ,"oontra.ry .. she sa.ys "to 
I my own inclination ·t,o marriage:ul Evelyn2eays, spee.k-
1 
1og of his daughter Mary,"She showed great indi fference 
to marrying at &11, for truly , SbYS she to her mother 
(the other day) , were I easur 6d of your l ife and my · 
ldear fat her' s , nev~r would I part from y~u: I love 
l yau and t hi s home, wh~re we s erve God , above all t hings 
!nor ever shall I be so happy: ...... &ad but ~or 
deeenoy more tha,n inoli ne-t ion, a.nd tha.t you judge 1t 
!expedient for me I would not change my condition, but 
l rather add t he f ortune you de s ign me to my s ist ers, and 




2 Diary M&roh l Ot h 1685 
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The life of an ~~arri~d woman was pleesant~or 
t he reverse,largely aooording to her own di s position , 
and the temper of her fr i ends. She either at~yed in 
the hous e of her f ather a s a gen r al help, or was 
dr&:tted ae & s ervant , or waiting me.!d, into t he houae 
of some r elation . Sometimes she was unhappy and di s-
contented, and oons equently was treated somewhat 
harshly by her frlenda : a t other t 1mos by her helpful-
ness she made herself beloved of the whol e household. 
Pauli na Pepys went to live with her b other and 
his wire as a s ervant ; che was not allowed to s~t at 
table wi th t hem; and when thei r ma~d Jene left she w~s 
responsibl e for all the ' o.ck of the househol d . At 
last Pepys d~eoovered that she had grown "proud and 
idle";e.nd s ent ller home to her mother. 1 He th:>ugnt 
it his duty to provide :for her , because ehe was h~s 
sist er , not ~oecause he viewed her with any e.ffeoti on. 
After much dit'i'ioult y , abe ,.,as married to a Mr Jackson , 
whom Pepys oalls " a plain young man , handsome enough 
for Pall, one of no ed~oation nor discourse but of few 
words , and one ~lt,ogeth~::r that I think will please me 
well enough2" I t does not seem to ave be Gn neoeasary 
t o ask •pall" if she liked t he "pl ain young men". 
1 Di ary Nov 12t h 1660 . Aug 31st 1661 ) 
" Jan 2nd 1651 July 23rd 1( 61 ) 
2 Diary. Feb 7·ch 1 668 
We oannot but reel sor r y f or her, even i~ ahe wore 
ee i ll-tempered as her brother deol~res her to havo 
been; end "~~·e e.re g l ad to me et her again ea t .tc bloom-
i ng and happy Ur s J~.okeon . 
Betty Verney , the y?ung at cau~\t~r of 51r 
Edmund ' s ::ram:i. ly , l ed s.n unr_app~· life e.fter h'~r f'~ther a 
death . She lived :f1.rst wit h one ~~ele.til =»n, cht..n with 
another, until &t last, in desperat ion , ahe me.rr~ad at 
the e.ge Oi' twenty n~ne a. po :>r parson ne.med • dt,WJ B. 
The lives of both Paul~na Pepys ~nd B~tty 
Verney were embitt ered and their tel.:lpera ooured , b&oe. 
bcoause they were unfortunate enough t~ be dcpendont 
upon their relations : t h t..Y thcoael VE::S , h =>wover v1erc 
not entir~ly blem~!ess. An unmarried wom$0 coul d be 
ha~).PY~ even w.1en she wsa placed 40 the a · rk\trt.~.rd p oe.L t1on 
of both serVL.nt a.nc. sister . I>oll Leeke livt.d wit h 
the Verneye Wll!le.rr ... ed , until t he Eia.y 'f' ht:.r dcatr. : 
by the sweetness of' her tempe.x· and tl.e help:f\:~lness ~f 
her n~ture e.he beosme th~ :fe,'\ OLU'-'· t& o:f uhe v:Lole 
fa.mily ; and never see:mt> to have regr~tt~d .r_ -r s.Lngle 
ste.te . 
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(d) Ev~ry-dsy Li f e in the seventeenth century. 
The exAmple of loose l iving,set by Cherles 11 
end his Court. was f ollowed by meny women 1n high 
r an-lt; er>.d e.:f:feoted even the oi tizen ole s a. There is 
a m~rkel contrast between the msnnera ~nd ouetoms, 
whioh preY$1led during the early Stusrt period and· 
the Commonwealth end those, which were in vogue arter 
the Restoration. 
The ordinary lower end ~iddle ol8es woman,dur1ng 
the earlier helf of t he century,ned but l ittle time 
I f or ~.musement. As s chi ld , her time wee spent in 
le~rn1ng those domestic eooomplishmentc, which were 
\ so necessary; end she had no sooner left off wearing 
I Q. "hanging sleeves", end playing with "bebies" thtm she 
wae married; ~nd her days were ~illed wit h household 
duties end family cares. Doubtless)ehe W8S not too 
busy to gossip with her neighbours i n their homes 
End et street oorners, and to attend christenings end 
weddings, the sole f orm or amusement lef t to her, erter 
the closing of the theatres, when she could no longer 
struggle for a place in the pit. Puriten women were 
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allowed to be present et these :runctions; .-:lnd they 
seem to have enjoyed to the 1Ull , wh e t was .Probably 
1 
the sole relaxation allowed them. Cowley describes 
"a holy sister" a s > 
"She that et chri stenings thirsteth for more se.G-k, 
And draws the broadest hsn dke.rchie:f f'or oa.ke~ 
There is e.n interesting christening scene in A 
Chaste Me i d in Cheapside. The gossips ere esaembled 
at Allwits house, wBiting ~o go to Church. 
"Give you joy or your :fine girl, sir. 
Grant that her education may be pure 
And become one oi t he faithful~· 
says one of the Puritan women. They l eave the house 
to s ·ttend me ceremony; and immedietely a polite 
al terce;t1on takes ple.oe a s to who shall t elte the 
preoedenoe; eaoh women is anxious t o give wey to her 
neighbour; end muoh time and breath is wasted 
through t heir politeness. This ia an emuaing touch 
of realism: Middleton muet heve witnessed such a 
little comedy; it reminds us irrestibly of two 
present day women politely qu~rrelling about who shall 
psy the oe.r f e.re. ·Nhen t he christening 1e over the 
gossips repair to Allwi~s house to congretulate the 
mo t her, ~~d to pe.rte.ke o:f wine and oomfi t s. Age. in 
1 Charaoter of a Holy Siste~. 
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the Pur1 tan Yloman 1s the butt ~o:e the drP.ffitlti Bt; she 
is me~e to exclaim: 
• Bring hither thct seme cup, nurse ; I WOltld t'P in 
Drive awey this - hup - &~t1ohristian grief : 
This scene i s on€ o~ th~ best piot~ree i n the oon-
temporery drema of the lower oless woman &t ner re-
oreet1ona. Pepys speeks eever~l times of his wife 
attending christenings~ he also describes some wedd1n~, 
et wh1oh he was present ; the oeremoniee on thosa oocasiont 
were not suoh,as would eppee.l to modP.:rn taste. 
Muoh of t he Puri tnn ' wo:nan • s lif e was oooupied 
by devotional exercises: some women ~~ thet eeot g~ve 
their whole time to the servioe of religion; and bec~me 
pree.ohers. Their very earnestness made them the sport 
of the lass serious-m:lnded members o:f the oo'mntmity. 
There is e.l we.ye something a.mue ing to those, who: :!> take 
life calmly end evenly, in the enthusiasm end dev tion 
of t hoee, who are possessed with one single idea, which 
governs their whole being. The Puritrns r egul eted their 
live'S by a sincere, i :f ungre.oe:f\.1! :form o:f religion; t he 
ecoentrio1t1es o 1 dress end menner, wnich their belief 
led them t o edopt. were e~sily donned by hypocrites; 3 
Cowley's pict~e ----____ 4 end satirised by their opponents. Diary Sept rd 1681 
2 Diary July 31st 1665 
3 The ChAreoter of a Holy Sister . 
? 
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of a Puritan woman te int~resttng: 
"She tltet Qe.n e1 t three se:rm~:>ns in a day, 
And of' t..lJ.ose three scarce .bear three words tturay; 
S!le ·that oen rob her husband t o repe1r. 
~ budget pr!~st, thet noses a long pr~ver. 
She that with 1Pmp-blaok nurifiee her shoes, 
And with halt eyes e~!~ible sof tly goes. 
She that her pocket :--r•_ ley gospel stuffs ; 
And edif'ies her look s with little ~uf:fs . 
• • • • • • • 
She thPt e1ngs ps~lms devoutly next the etr.eet, 
And beats her maid 1 ' t h' kitchen where none see't; 
She that will sit 1 n shop :for :five hour a spflce, 
And regi st er the sins of e ll thet peas, 
Damn et f irst sight and proudly d~res to ~~y , 
That none can possibly be sev'd but they 
That ~ang religion i n the nsked ear 
And judge men' s heerts a ccording to their hair." 
There must heve been some truth· in this des-
oription. o·r ot herwise ee s a tire it would heve been 
worthless; but t his is the worse s i de of t he pict~e. 
If Puritanism was a oloak f or hypocrisy , it also helped 
to produoe many noble wive s and mothers, meny womenr 
who ge ined the r espect and edmiretion of men et a time, 
when women wee i n denger of being consi dered P mere 
toy. the plaything of passion. 
Women of the bour ~ia ol ees seem t o he ve enjoyed 
the same social f reedom es men. They were ellowed 
to walk in the streets unaccompanied; end to sit i n their 
husbend's or tether's shop, t e l king to the gellents. 
I 
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But the lives of those, who he.d eny pretensions to 
gent1.lit~·, w~re more restrict ed; 1 t waa necea3sry f or 
8 ~-servant, or at least a maid to preoede them, 
when the.y went shopping. The citi zens' wives went to 
visit the Wise Women of Hogsdon without escorts; but 
8ra t1ena the daughter of' Sir Herry, we.s preceded by 
T9·ber, e. !LI.~-aarva.·.-rt • 1 
Th~ meT!l.oj.re of t.hi e period iUL-ni sh ue with 
eever~l interesting s ooounts of the evarydsy lif e of a 
young gentlewoman. 
Lady Ann FAnahew hPd a taete r or boyish sports. 
After describing how she worked at lessons in needle-
-Nork, French, e nd nn.ls io. she says., 1fN'otwi thstanding I 
l esrncd aa well 1\a moat d i d , yet was I vTild to thst 
deb"l•oe, tha·t the hours ct: my l)eloved reoree·tion took 
up t oo 
pla.oe, 
I Nl\S 
~uoh ot· m~,r time ; !.or. I loved riding in the first 
an d running end e.ll a ctive paet,!mes: and i~f'ine 
. "~ thet, v;.hich we g.ravejpeop le oa ll a hoyting girl. 
The Duohese of· Newca stle describes the town and 
country lif 'e of her s isters with great eimplioity end 
cherm: "Aa f or the pa s time of my s iaters>when they 
were in the country, it waa to read, work, we.lk, end 
discours e with eeoh other. 
1 Wise Women of Hogsdon By Heywocd. 
2 Memoirs of Lady Ann Fanehswe 
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Their customs were in the winter time to 
go sometimes to Plays, or to rid e in their ooaohes 
about the streets to •ee t he oonoourse and recourse 
of people; end i n spring time to vi sit t he Spring 
Garden. Hyde Par k , and the like places; and sometimes 
they would heve mus1o end sup i n t he b~rges upon the 
water•l 
But the most oharming pioture is that given 
us by Dorot hy Osborne, when she desoribes her lif e 
at Ohioksands Priory 1n Bedfordehire. 
in the morning reas onably early; she writes to Temple, 
"and bef ore I en ree.dy I go round the house until I 
em weary of that, and t hen into the gar den till it 
grows too -ot f or me . About ten o'olook I think of 
making me ready, and when t hat's done I go into my 
f ather's ohamber, from thence to dinner, where my 
oous in Molle end I sit i n great stste in a room ~id 
at a table, that would hold s great many more . After 
2 
dinner we sit and t a lk ti~l Mr B. comes in question 
and t hen I sm gone. The heat of' the day is spent 
in ~eading or working, end about six orseven o'clock 
I wel k out into a oommon?thet lies herd by t he house, 
where a grePt many young wenches keep sheep end cows, 
1 A true rel~tion of my birth, breedi ng and Life, by 
'Margaret Cavendish, Duchess of' Newoastleo 
2 One or Dorothy' s suit ors 
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end sit in the shade s i nging of ballade~l 
The wives of gentlemen were chief ly oooupied with 
the management o:f their householde
1 
and t he tx·e ining o:f 
their children • :rhe l edies o:f the Ver ney femily 
were generelly busy with some great work, euch as the 
making of bed quilts, tne re-arr~nging o:f hanging~,or 
the preserving of ~ruit. Lady G-erdener' e huebe.nd 
apologieee~·or her to Ralph Verney, beoeu ae she he s not 
written to him, end begs that he will excuse her, :for 
she ie fl e l most melted with the double heEt of the 
weather and her hotter employment, beoause the f ruit is 
suddenly ripe end she is s o busy preserving~ 
'I·he !fer qui s of Hsl i:fex, after ed.vieing his 
daughter about her m~rrisge , t ?.ll her what amusements 
shP- mey safely enjoy: "To p l tty eoillet t;nes, to entertain 
oonp~ny . or to di vert yoursel:", is not to be die8llowed, 
but to do i t so o:ft~n es to he oe,lled a g~.m.E2Ster, is 
to be evoided, n~xt to thinge t .hPt e,re :nost cr1:nina1~ 2 
Hevwood ' ~ Nan3 sits down with her husb~nd and 
"' 
hie friends to play cs r de>efter their early supper at 
j six. These and similar diveraions were the e~use~ents 
of t he l~dies in the summer, when they '-'Tere i n their 
country homes; 1~ they wintered in t own they pe seed their 
11 Letter to Sir "! 1 ll i 8ro Temple May 8th 1653 
2 Lady's New Yeer'e Gift or Advice to a deughter. 
3 A Woman k illed by h1ndneea. 
---
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time in superi ntending t he eduoation o: t heir children, 
and in going ocoasionall~ to e play or a Court runcticn 
It \faa oustoma.:ry dur i ng t hi e ce.tl liu.J:'l." :f'o:r mot,hers 
espeei ~lly gentl~n.~om.en, t o e~low SO"no o:' t h e ir child-
r en t o be brought up by r ~letion:l or f'r·i ends; 'nanl .. 
a ohild wa e e l most , e a t r anger to hie: (1ND pe.r.onte. 
Relph Verney • e l itt le eor ..... Mur!' spent h.1 G eP:rl y ye ~ rs 
with h ie gren:t-rno ther : Evelyn we.s 11.lr~ol brought up 
by i ndulgent gr~ndparents. 
frequent owing t o t he Gi vi l We,r t.n(t i t~ coneequenoee. 
Wi v~s co!ll d s e l dom b e wi th toth !r.J.Rb~nd nnd chlld.ran 
e t t he same t ime; a.n :i meny of t hem t .htlutht t he·b their 
husband he d t he higher c l P 1m. Le dy .Ann. rf>n ShPWe 
wes oontinue ..lly with her husband during t hte Civil utsr; 
and ooneequently her children were o'ften l eft in the 
oare of f'riends. ~ery v~rney , when sol1oit i ng 
Perl1~ment on behalf of her exi l ed hueb~d, Rent her 
in~~nt son end hie nur e t o t he f smj ly seat at Claydon; 
her othAr children were i n Perie. In ~~ny o~ees there 
was but litt le home lif e ~ ~nher f or. prr~nts or ch1ldre~ 
The R~stoJmtion f e i l ed i n many cases to bring 
about e heppier state of effe 1rs. Al t h?ugh t he 
country Wfl.S at pea.oe~ , mPny women in high renk knew 
------
1 Diery 1627 - 1631 
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little &nd oe.red less about their households end their 
.families. Domesticity was eoorned as ol·d-fashioned 
and vulgar. There was a number of wom~~. who 
still remained true to their duties as wives and 
mo~hers, who had higher ideals and asp1ret1ons than 
the ·deeire of shining at Court end or being a leader of 
sooiety; but the love of gaiety end exoitement caused 
many to lead lives of d1ae1pat1on and exoeesa Women 
of high rank were no longer bound by the restrictions, 
which bad held them during the earlier years of the 
century. They went to places of amusement,or walked 
in the Spring Gardens and HYde Park alone,or attended 
only by gallants: they wera present at indecent plays; 
they gambled; they dranlt in taverns; in short they lived 
lives that were both sel:f'ish and worthless . It is 
small wonder that men,like Evelyn,were disguet ed;and 
complained about the wickedness o~ the times. 
A letter to Ralph Verney from hie sister Ce.ry 
describes the lif e of s young l ady of fashion. Cary's 
husband 1 t:J L~ London; end she oomple.ins beoeuse he has 
left in her oare his daughter Ursula Stewkley,. "I 
wish he he.d ete,yed et home~ she vri tes on Ye.y the :fourth 
l674>"but your sex will f oll ow your inolination, whioh --
52 
ie not for women's conveniences. I should be mora 
contented if h1s d!'ughter Ur~•1le were not 'here, who, 
efter eight months pl ~sure?oame home uneetiafied de-
ol~ring Pl.~eaha.w was never s~ irksome to her; end now 
heth been at all t he Salisbury reoes, dencing like 
wild with Mr Clark ~whom J a¢k cen give you a chPr~oter 
of; end came home of B Seturdsy night just bef ore our 
fwinton r s oes et n~Pr twelve o'clock , when my fa~ily 
! was abed, with ltr Charles Turner a man I know not, 
Judge Turner's son, vho WPB tried :for h i s l i:fe lest 
November f or killing a mam, one of the nu~ber thPt 
styles th~'Ueelves Tyburn Club end. Mr Clark's brother, 
who eat up two ntghts till neer three o' clonk;end s 1d 
in the mor.ning; an d dAnoed some nights till seven in the 
'Dcrning. Then ahe borrowed ~ co~oh e~d went to our 
1
raoes; 8nd would have got denoes 1~ she could; then 
brought ho"Ue t,hie ere'' wi th her egai n; ~nd set up the seae 
time. And einoe t hese were gone I reflecting on 
these Pctione >and she deol e. r!ng ghe c ou.l .1 not be ple~ 2ed 
I without dflncing twelve hours i n t he twent y f our E.nd 
t alrtng it 111, I denied in ny husbend ' s ebsenoe to r ve 
seven r~nting :fello'~'Nt:~ come to Preshew ttnd bring m.us~.o , 
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wee very angcy; and t...ed or d ered where they should e ll 
lie; ehe des igned me t.o lie with Peg G~ a.nd I soorning 
e.na. oontr &diet1ng h -E"r ''l,~e h e.d a greet qua.r~r~;l" Ten 
years l at er . C&ry wee 8 wi dow,living a gey l i f e in London, 
e.nci sending p~evi sh letters t.o Relp!1, when he remonstre.ted 
with her about her passion f or ge~bling a t oer ds. 
The middle ol ass woman was a lso a,ffeoted by the 
f reer end gayer manner s" me,de :.re.ahione.bl e by +.he Court o 
Instead .of minding her husband's shop end contenting 
herself with e.ttending an occasional wedding or 
cbrietening,she began to ape t he f ine l ady. Pepys 
I was angry with his wii'e, when she began to powder her 
1 . 
heir: snd made run or Mrs Lowt her who h ed her t r a in 
~ held up by a pageD, snd who he.d "a breoelet of d1emonds 
and rubies &bout her wrist end a sixpenny neckl ace ebout 
her neok, end not one good r eg of clothes upon her be ck!'3 
4 The f ollowing oonvere~tion between Mrs Amlet, 
a beeuty epeoialist) end her f riend Mre Cloggits illuatretea 
the ohe.nge, wh ich he.d t aken place in the lives of' 
citizens' wives. Mrs Amlet he.s been complaining about 
her l ady cust omers who owe her money~ 
Mrs Cl ogg1ts. "But now you t e. l k o:f oonaoience, Mrs Amlet 
l Diary Mey 11th 1667 
2 Diary June 28th 1887 
3 Diary Sept 11th 1667 
4 The Conf ederPOY by Sir JOhn Venbrugh 
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how do you sp.eed amongst your oi t y oustomere? 
Mfe Am1et ·~· ~ity oust omersl Now by my truth, neighbour> 
between city end court (with reverenoe be it spoken) 
t here's not a --- to choose. My ledies in the city i n 
l t imee pa et, were PS f\1 l l of gol d as t hey wer~ of re-
• 
ligion, and ae punot uel i n their peymente a s they were 
f t n their pre.yers; but since they he.ve set their mi nds 
upon quelity , adieu one, Pd1eu t'ot her, their money 
I Pn d ~~eir conscien oee a re gone heRv ' n knows where. 
There is not a goldsmith's wi f e to be found i n town , 
but she's as herd-hearted e s an ancient j udge , ond es 
poor as a towering duchess." 
Mra Cl oggite . •But what t he murrein he.ve they to do 
with quality, why don 't their huabends meke' em mind 
·I 
!their shops?" 
Mrs Amlet "Their husbands! their husbands say 'at thou 
Jwomen? Alack , e l eok , they mi nd their huebends, neigh-
l bour, no more then they do a sermon" 
BEOTION 111 
The seventeenth century woman 
The aim of the previous seot1on wes to show what 
treatment woman received in the seventeenth century, whPt 
meene were afforded her of developing her intellect, end 
what inf luences moulded her oher aoter. It is our purpose 
in the pre8ent s ection to give a. alight sketch of the 
difrerent types of wo~en, produced by such trestment. 
~t has been shown t het t he seventeenth century ed-
mitted no doubt ebout the question, which troubled this 
country some yeers ego, end which troubl es some minds still, 
I o:f whether wome.n should be eduoet ed e.ooording to man • s 
standard, or whether she should receive a tre 1n1ng supposed 
to be espeoie lly suited to her wee.ker intellect. The 
education and occupations of the seventeenth e entury women 
were not generally suoh, as would stimul~te thought; f ew 
women were concerned with deeper problema then the en-
gaging of servente end the reering of children. This ia 
not spoken 1n eoorn. It requi res e f ar deeper knowledge 
of life (end surely t he end of all educetion is not to 
l ame,ss worthless stores of' book l earning , but to w·iden our 
view of life) to engege a good servent and to tra in a 
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young child rightly than to wree~~with a mathematical 
problem. An aoquaintence with the deeper branches of 
learning is in 1teel:f worthless; but so f'er ee it gives 
us pl et ..sure and thus stimulates thought end widens our 
sphere o f activity and usefulness, it 1e inve luable. 
The :f&ul t of the eduot;'.tion of' the s eventeenth century 
woman lay in the ~aot, that it limited her thoughts and 
her :feelings to the sme.ll circle of' her own f'e.zp.ily. 
Meny women, educated eooording to the eystem,which 
preveiled during the eerlier half' of the oentury,mede 
excellent wivee end mothers; and the highest praise ie 
due to them. The state of' oiviliaation et thet t ime 
could produoe no nobler women; h~d their minds been more 
cultivated end their idea s broader end wi der, in the 
majority of oases they would have been no true nor f itting 
oompa .J,ions f'or the men, whom they married. 
The ordinary oiti zen woman wae no doubt ignorant 
end vulgar, considering ber in the light of modern taste; 
but on t he whole she was a sensible,oepable person, very 
little given to whims and f ancies , speek1ng plt 1n l y her 
mesning and living en aotive end usefUl li~e on a low 
lene. Her husband rege rded her a e his inferior; ~nd 
hought that the duties of mensging e household end a 
-- ----
f~mily were mere trif les compared with the strenuous 
work, in which he was da ily engeged; but probably he di d 
not rei l to a sk end a ooept her advice oonoerning his 
business; and 1~, ac cording to the custom o~ the time, 
he indulged in some cheap sneers at woman's generel 
weekn.ees ·end worthlessness, h e wse of ten :forced to e.dmit 
that his wi f e wes no ~ool. The tre.des, i n whioh rneny 
women o:f this ole.sa engaged, made t hem skilful with their 
he.nds, deve loped t o some degree t heir t a ste end :renoy , 
and el~rpened their wits. 
The eduoetion end occupations of gentlewomen made 
them more r efined than the wives of' ci t i zens; e.nd, if they 
hed notthe.t s hrewdness, t het oom.es of' oont aot with the 
world , t hey bed in many oa ses noble end breve spirits> 
capable o:r battling w1 t h en em.er genoy. 
Th e t houghts or urLmarried women turned much upon 
possible s~tors, or upon the merits and demerits of 
! those, who had a lready declered themselves: there were 
but f ew, who had enjoyed the se.me advantages ee Mrs 
Hutchinson end Mary Eve l yn; en d who oou.ld theref ore allow 
their :· thoughte to r enge f r om t he deys of ancient Greece 
to the ocnditione or oontemporer y lif e. The majority 
of me i dens seem to have been rather she llow, ~ut lively 
end affeot1onete girle. The daughter of· ~dy Sussex was 
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1n the habit of' oorresp~nding with P..alph Verney end his 
wife. She writes about her di f ferent euitorB, giving them 
appropriate nicknnme s) euoh ce "Buttered F€ge"; ahe says 
thet she spends most of her t ime i n exPrcieing her f i ngers 
on t he guitar ; ~nd once i n a moment or conf i dence she 
discloses e secret reeipe f or '!neking pPate to keep the 
f h~nds white. It must be r emembered thet the m$jority or 
these young wol'Jlen were ve ry ~roung: e.t the present dsy they 
I would be considered mere ohildren, or at the most school ~ 
gi rls; end~elthough ~ey were older i n m8ny respects t han 
:nodern girls of t he ssae ege • yet the-ir mi nds hed hed but 
little time to develop(" ; en d t he depths of' t heir ohe.r eotere 
' were still h i dden. 
One reeaon why Dorothy Osborne s eems so inf i nitely 
I superior to meny of ·the girls o~ her time, is beoeuee> 
when ahe wrote those cherming l ett er s 'by which we 1mow 
hel"' , she we.s older by e. n".l!Ilb~r of yeer s thru:1 the "'le j or i t y 
of her ·..n1I!ler.ried conte"'lpo~riee. Sh~ : d ~uffered many 
ftn.."{iet ies, 1:hich h.e,d developed t he nobil1 ty of her neture 
end given depth -to her ohs r e.ct,er. TLi s 'llUOh must be said 
in justice to ~~ose young l adies, whose chi ef oonoern was 
the bleaching of' their hands; but ,in 1 ~ 1rnees to Dorothy , 
-+---
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it must be added that she possessed qualities which were 
pe culiarly h er own • an d iih1 ch n either t ime nor cdversi ty 
could b ')stow upon her. 
j 
Dorothy Osborne stends for Pll the:t 
i s best iiJ. the cavalier maidenhood of her day. ~e do 
not wonder at Temple's devotion. She was fUll of the mbst 
oharmingly te$. sing ways \thf!.t ever d i straoted a : ond l over, 
yet she was not merely a .playful eohool girl, but ~wise 
' end tellder wom.an, enctowed·· wi th, good counsel and pure 
thoughts. She he.d knowljl trp ·.1b le in the pest ; end we a 
. 
prej)ared t o meet the :f'ut , ~re end 1 t e possible sorrow ~1 th 
celmneas end fortitude. ' ·Inspite of the unpl easantness, 
thet ehe had to endure rf~ her ·brother ebout her rej ected 
suitors, she oontrived to ~~~ord herself and Temple 
muoh emusement f'rom them~ She speeks of them with a 
gentle saroe.sm' On her r~tu~ f rom a holids y, probably 
at Epsom, she wri -ces thue: - "There I spent t he l~tter 
end of the summer and e;t my oomin~ home :found that a 
gentlemc.n (who has some estate in.; this country) bed been 
treating with ~y brotner ~ a nd 1 t :Tet goes on f's ir end 
soft ly. I~- do not 1mow him ao v-I ell a.s to give you !Il'~Oh 
of his che "t~aoter: 't i s· a: modest, m~lenoho1y reserved rne.n, 
whose heed 1e so ~.ken ~p with littl ~ phi:osophical studies 
I 
that I ed:nire how I found e. pleoe th~re"l Sometimes 
Te:nple grew despondent) and i n olin ed to t l .. i nk t hat t :te 
l Letter to Sir Wm Temple Jen 9th 1653 
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dit:fioultie£1 in the ttey o:f their maz·ri~e would never be 
removed• Dorothy could not of":fer him bright hopes f or the 
futurea but she could teach him to bear whatever trials it 
might bring with resolution and oourage. "I agree with 
you too tnat l do not s ee pny great likelihood of the 
change of our f ortunes, and that we have muoh more to wish 
than to hope for; but 't 1 s so common a oalemi ty that I <ifl:r8 
not murmur at 1t; better people have endured it, end I 
oan give no reason why almost all are denied the satis-
faction of disposing themselves to their own deeiree,. but 
that it 1s a bapptness too great for .this world, and might 
endanger one's forgetting the next; whereas if we are 
crossed in that whioh only can mske the world pleasing to 
I us, we are qu1okly tired with the length of our journey 
and the disquiet or our inns, and long to be at home"l 
Many ot· the Cava11er maidens made devoted wives; 
they made their husbands and the matters whioh oonoerned 
~hem their world; their l ives were spent in never ceasing 
devotion to them and their i ntereste o The delight of 
Le.dy Ann Fanshawe lmew no bounds when her husband gave 
. her proof of" h18 trust and e.:f:l eotion: •'And, now I 
thought myself a Queen, end my husband eo glorious a orown , 
that I more valued myself to be cal led by his name than 
I -- ---- ---
1 
1 Letter to Sir WZ Temple April 11th 1653. 
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born a prinoeae; f or I knew hi""l very wise end very good) 
end his eoul doted on me"l During t he Civil 7ar meny 
l adies showed muoh courage in de~ending their homes 
egeinet the enemy: L~dy Blenche Arundel defended 
Wer dour CBetle )with the smell gerrieon of twenty- five 
men,egainst the Parlie~entPry f orces for s i > d~ye ; ~nd 
the Countess of Derby endured a seige in w thom Housel 
until relieved by her husbend and Prince Rupert . 
oour6ge did not die with t he first :flueh ot' enthusie.sm: 
& number of them, when the wer was over, furt~er showed 
their devotion by beco~ing petiti oners to Perli~~~nt on 
behtlf of their husbends ~nd th~ir est tes. The Dueness 
of ~Towel' atle ocnturee wo~en vrho, e.r'!led wi tn p ti t ions , 
n~unted Co~ittees and wey l e i d ~e~bors of P~rli ment , 
•running ~bout with their SPverel oeuaes , co~plaining 
of their severel grievenoes, excleiming eg inst their 
severe.l enemiee i " 2 h€' d ehe known how painful this 
necessary work was to meny of them,she ~ight · ve been 
e little ~ore sympethet!c . The lettem of ry Verney , 
aoliciting Perli~.ment on b e l'!e l:f of her ex iled huabend , 
sho,., how distastef'~ 1 the t P ek vres to her. 
Although tn~se wo~en, end others l:ke the~ , did 
:nuoh t.o grin t...~e reopeot ond devotion of t h ir husb nds, 
+ they o:ften failed to gre~'<P the sign i :!'1crnce of' 111port n=t~~-
1 Me !no irs of Lady • nn Fen she. we 
2 ~ife o i Duchess of NewoPetle 
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matters; and not seldom displeyed those w ekn sees, . 
which ~ve been considered peoulierly fe n1n1ne sinoe t he 
deys of~ -+ ~""' ",{ 
~lph Verney was one of tbe busiest of men; 
the care of' his fether• s f 'a:u1ly devolved upon him; he wee 
oppressed by anxiet y ebout his veg bond brother Tom; and 
consumed with the cere of findi ng husbends f or his fiv~ 
sisters. I•dy Sussex, en 1nt1~ete friend of the f~mily, 
must have been well were of ' t his; and yet she was l w y e 
I eeking .tlie edvice end help bout most t r1v1Pl ~ttere. 
"If you would plee.s e to employ somebody", sh~ writes, " to 
ohoose me out e. l~ oe, th t heth but Vf>r y litt le silver 
in it; ~nd not above spengl~ or t wo i n t he peak I thi nk 
would do well; I would not heve i t e neevy laoe, s bout 
the breadth of t~eepenny ribbon, very little broPd r 
jw111 be enough;" the letter cont inues in the s~me s t rein. 
~Let her as she 1s ebove oth Pr wo~en, show h~rself , 
in this occasion , a good Cnristian, end ebov~ the pit ch 
01 or~inary women.~ Such was Colonel Hutchi nson's 
lest ~ess~ge to his wife. She obeyed h is oom~~nd; and) 
insteed of spending her ti~e in iale lement~tions, she 
appliea hersel! t o writing the l i fe of her husben~ f or 
the benef it of her ch i ldren. The i~enee s uperiority 
_ ~f this work over other seventeenth cent ury '1le"noirs of ~--
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similar kind ~lluatrstea how rar Mrs Hu~ohinson was 
in &dvanoe o~ the ordinary woman of her olasso The 
unusual. eduott.tional advantages, that she had enjoyed as 
a child, contrary to the wise eawe of Sir Thom~ a ~tPrbury) 
h~4 developed her i nt ellec t end widened her 1ntareate. 
She a.l on e Ptn.Ongst the women wr1 tars of her time shows 
an intelligent insight into St ate affaire. Although 
she wes e.n e r dent support er of' t.he Commonwealth, she 
wee no blind partisan} ~nd the f'ePJ.lta of many of' the 
supporters of' Parli ament d id not eeoe pe her. Her 
Sl.lperior e.'bili ties d i d not meke her less devoted e.s a 
<'\10~ 
wif e Q1:!'" leas che·l'~'~.tting e s a v~oman. 
) 
She had 8 truly 
nl~nly spi l ·i t ; and Ot)Uld be relied 1..1:pon t o ect wit h 
pro:np t.i t.t,lee i n en ecner~enoy ; ahe wcs not theref ore 
col d ~nd unaympr:,t 11.et,io a.a tihe f ollowing pe sea.ge shows ; h1· 
".A.f 't, er our wounded men v.ere drassed , as she 
stood Et hE'r che·mbe:r door, seein g three of the prisoners 
s~r~ly out and carried do~~ bl~eding i nto the ~ion 's 
De:n , she desir~d t.h~ ~Je-rshall to bring t hem int o he:r, 
end bound up end dressed th~ir wounds ~ lso, which while 
she W!\ s do i ng, C~ }::.:~e in Pe l :ngr c e?ne 1n ~ nd t old her his 
ao:1.l E»bhcrred to s ee this f'ev our to the enemies of God ; 
she replied she hed done nothing but wlwt she thought 
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was her duty, in humanity to them, sa fellow creatures, 
not •s enemtes". 
Mrs Hutchinson was a Puritan; and that fact alone 
epeeks well f or Pu1tsn1am. We are apt sometimes to 
view the tee.oh.ir-'-811 O·f' the "sanot1f'1ed :fratern1 ty" throUgh 
the d1soolour1ng. m.e~lium of drrune: and St\tire; but) e.l thoug.)} 
Pur1te~1em sheltered ~~oor1tes, it also inspired many 
noble ·women w1th high 1deale of virtueo The ~eventeenth 
oentu:ry was a r ·eltgious age; and most women, Puritan end 
c·a.valier alike, d~1ng the earlier hal:r of the century) 
seem to have f elt th.&t piety was the one thing needfUl. 
It is with feelings of regret that we turn to tne 
~ 
period after the restoration. The education of girls 
of both upper and middle olasses )speak~ng generally> 
served to make them :frivolous and vaino They had no 
domest1o ideals; their ohief' oonoern was to make them-
selves attractive to the other sex; they were witty and 
lively, free in thetr speech and manners, governed by 
passion or oeloulattng vioe, end almo t entirely self ish. 
It is s mall wonder that even the •vi~uous" heroines 
in the drama of the period are diagus~ing. 
The marriage system of the seventeent h century was 
by no means ideal; &nd >al·though we hear of' many happy 
marriages, there were also many unhappy ones, for Whioh, 
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1n a number of oae~s, neither ~ husband nor wtr e was 
I so much to bleme a s the system,wh1ch decreed th~1r union. 
I The chief misery, r esulting :from marr1egee of this k ind , 
l g~nerelly fell upon the wi~e. The nueband hed other 
interests in lif e, his business, hie estate, t he aff irs 
of the netion>to divert him; but marriage was the women's 
sole interest; it we.s h er l i:f e; consequently) when it was 
e. fe.ilure1 she e ither beoeme peevish and 111-temper ed>or 
1 sank tiDto e.. stupor o f i ndi fference. 
The se or 1fic1ng of girl s to old or dissolute hueb emtls; 
whom they disliked >either produced thet petient Griseld& 
type of women, who has be en so mueh Pdmired (whether 
r i ghtly or wrongly is a matter of opin ion)) or caused wives, 
whose i dea ls of' virtue were not so high, t o become unf'" i'th-
fUl >and thus t o bring down misery end Shame upon t hemselvee, 
end t heir families. 
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SEC'l'ION lV. 
The Inf luence of Woman on Seventeenth Century 
Literature. 
It 1e our intention in this section to consider 
t he inf luence of women on t he ohief works of the best 
seventeenth century writers; and also t o t eke so~c 
notice of the pamphlet litereture oi ' the day. 
I Voman has always been e souroe or inapir tion f or 
good or evi l to man; her inf luence on lif e end art hee 
been great . The "nl'jority of literery men , especiall y 
the drrmetiats, of eny p~riod have turned to t he wo~en of 
their own t i me f or 1nspirst1on: some good wo~sn , slightly 
i Jeal ieed perhepe , hes sat f or the portrcits of ~~e1r 
h~roinee; end their Del il~~e hPve had t heir living 
ootm terpe.rt . It hee been ehown~that t he seventeenth 
century wo~an was inmany oeses sl ighted and scorned: 
this treetment had its inf ·luenoe on her oher eoter,&nd 
consequently on her representation in l iterature. But 
i f this century connot give us a Viol~or a Desdemone , 
it has given us a Ca~iola, a C~lentl~ , an Eve nd e 
Mercy. 
(e) Dr ema. 
There are but few really great women in the plays 
of this period: the dr amatists bed e re lae i dee of 
morel i ty and virtue ; end their heroines are bri ttle end 
pe inted; the et~oaphere of the court cli ngs to chem. 
There ere exceptions; but these e.re not wo:nen, but 
perso r.i :fioetions o:f oheatity ; t hey ere ch1Sf'lled in 
stone ; and , i nstead of awakening our syrnpethy ,they le~ve 
us col d . 
T!4e poat- S:b.P.kesp'3e.rien dr !'":le , brill iant na it is , 
is eomewhet diaeppointing: e :fter t he men end women that 
ShakeepeP r e brought on the stege > t he "hu"no 1r s" of' J o:1aon 
end the puppets o:f Beeu~ont end Fl etcher ere unconvi ncing . 
The femele ch8 r ect ers are not generally as well re£l 1sed 
~s t he me le; f ew of t he dremetists seem t o have known 
muoh ebout ~ro:nen , or i f they had Lhe lmowledge , t hey 
could not reproduce it f~ ithfUlly . 
In treating t he work of eaoh dr ameti st s eperetely , 
we ere faced wit h s d i fficulty : the early seventeenth 
century wee an age o:f oollaboretion: end it i e often 
i mpossible t o assign pleys or p&rts of pleys t o the right 
author. We shall f ollow the gener Ally accepted view 
about doubtful pleys ; and in the oase o~ s play, which i s 
-~--
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evidently t he work of several authors, we shall consi der 
it as the work of t h e one, who seems t o heve v~ritten 
t h e greet est pert of i t. 
With one exception Beau~ont end Fl etoher heve 
fa i led t o cr eate women , who live i n our memory. Their 
heroines ere e i t her simple, even sil l y , or sprightly 
l end shellow: their bed women could scarce l y be more 
di sgusting. 
The exception i s tne citi zen ' s wi f e in The Kni ght 
of the Burning Pestle. Here we heve a delight~ul picture 
I of t he early seventeenth century cit i zen wo-:nen . She hes ell t he cont' i denoe in her se lf Etnd her h u sbend that _be:fits 
the ~life o:f e prosperous grocer; she i s not shy i n t he 
presence of the ge.llents on t he st age; and tel ks t o 
t hem :freely: "Fie, t h i s st i nki ng tobaooo k ills mel 
woul d ·there were none i n Englend l Now I prey, gentl0men , 
w~t good does t his sti nl_i ng tobeoco do you? Nothing , I 
ue.rrent y~u: m~ke chi mneys o ' your fe,oee f '' She r emembers 
her manners however: "By your l eeve , gentle~en ell, I'm 
somet hing troublesom·?: I •m a etrPnger here: ........... . 
I pr e,y you, bear with me ;" and eg in et the close of the 
play, when her husband wents to hurry her ewey: "Ney, 
by my fai t h, George, I have more ~enners than so: I' ll 
speek to t hese gentlemen f irst" 
--+--
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She 1s evid,..,ntl y quic-ker witted then her !'lusbend ~ 
he went s ihe pl ay i~proving ; but it i s she, who suggests 
how it shell be done . Nevertheless he-r ig.r.~.or,.,nce Pnd 
H~r interest i n the pley end h~r 
excitement grow to such Fn extent, thet like e child on 
its f i rst visit to t,he theetre , she bel i ~vea everything 
to be reel·, e.nd she i s es. concerned ttbout t he :reiened 
adventure s o~ the ectors , as she would be ebout the 
&ffsirs of her nei ghbours . Although her husbPnd occe eiGn-
elly he.s the SE-.me f eel i ng , "t other t i mee he ret~ lises that 
1 t is all "me.lte 'be 11-eve" • 
Wi f e "Come hither , Y~ater ~Iunp.:UOey , h.es he hurt you? 
Now, beehrew ~i s f i ngers ~or't. !Iere, sweethe~rt , here ' s 
some green g!r.ger f or thee. 1;-ow, beshr~w my hoert , but 
' e. h.e.a peppernel i n ' '8 1 nePd , es big as e pullPt' a egg ! 
Alra l SVIPet 1£'-ub , how thy te'1lple s beet I Telr.e the peece on 
hi m, eweethesrt , te ke the peace on hi m .. 
Q1t1zen "No, no ; you L€1 l k like a f oolish \1omen : I ' ll hs ' 
Re lph : ight with h i m, and swinge hi~ up well fPvour~dly" 
She ie willing to help Pny o~ the cherPoter a out 
of t heir difficulties ; even J r-sper , whom she dislikes, 
beceuse "he chops l ogic wi th h i s :no·ther", sh~ is unwilling 
sh8ll be wor se thought of' then h i e conduot \iSrrents . 
0.. 
Vlif'e. No, indeed . Mi stress .,.1errythought ; though he be liJ - ----
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notable gallows, yet I 'll assure you hi s master di d turn 
hi m sway, even i n thi s p l eoe; ' t was , i' f e.i th , wi t h i n t his 
hel f ... hour, about hie da ughter; my husbend we.s by .. 
Citi zen "Hr.ng h i m rogue r h e served him well enough ; l ove 
hi s mast er' s deught er ! By my troth , cony , i i t here wer e s 
t housand boys , thou wo~udst spoi l them a ll wi t h tek ing 
their p~rts; l et his ~other a lone wi th hi m" 
Wi f e ".Ay , George; but yet trut h 1s t ruth ". 
When \~1ohael oomp l s i n s o :f the chilb l a ins h *?r s :ym.pat hy is 
at onoe reedy: "Faith, and those oh ilbl a ine ere e l'oul 
t rouble" , she excl a ims ; end proce eds t o give en i nfal l i ble 
r emedy f or them. Her pri de i n R~lph could her dl y heve 
been gr eeter , ha d he b e en h er own son end she i s oonvi~oeJ 
thet he wi 11 do nota bls thi ngs ; but, wh en h e 1 e 1-Jlook ed 
down by J asper ')ha r woman 's :reer obte i :1s the me stery and > 
I inst ec.d of' bidding h i ·11 eet up and f i ght ) she ories~Run , 
Rftlph , run Rslph, run f or thy l i:fe , boy ; Je:ep~r oomee , 
J a.ap r=-r co;nea 1" She shows that c o'Ubinet i on of' euperati t i on 
end shrewdness comJnon t o women of her olese; 
Me:rryt hoyg.qt .. Never trust a t e.i l or t hat doe s not s i ng a t 
his \VOrk ; h is 'Ui nd i S 01· n ot h i ng but :fi l chi ng. n 
\Vi f e " 'Mar k t h i s , George : ' tis worth noting; God:f'rey :ay 
te1lor, you l;how, never s i ngs, end h e hed f ourteen yer ds 
to make thi s gown: and I 'll be sworn , Mistress Peni etone 
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the drf!per's wif'e had one made with twelve~ [ she evidentl y tfj 
has a gre~t af~eot1on ~or her husband, but when she sees 
the unquenchable oheerful neas of Merrythought , she, women-
like, beg i ns to t hink thet George shows e little room f or 
improvement: 
George; how sey ' st thou by this , George? 1e't not 
~fine old men? Now God's blessing o• t hy sweet lips 
'~en will t Lou be so mer ry George? feith, t hou art t he 
frowningest,little, t h i ng when thou crt engry, i n a 
It 
country. 
I t is e. pity)that t h e women i n t he other pl eye of 
Beaumont e.nd Fletcher e r e not e.s we ll drawn e .. s t he citizen ' s 
wif e. Pentnel end Arethuie ere greoef'ul :fi gures ; but 
3 
they have no l ife nor i ndividue l i ty . Euphresia is e ill y . 
She dres ses in men • a clothes ; and e.saumea t he neme of' 
Bel lario t hrough love !or Philaster , t o whom she ette o~ee 
heree l f as a page . He sends her t o writ upon the l ady 
whom he loves, Arethuse, who is pleased wi th her prettines s; 
anci makes muoh of her. Soend~l i s ever busy i n oourte ; 
and Arethusa i s accused of en ~~oly love for Beller i o . . 
Philaeter believes the r eport, as eeeily a s l overe do i n 
Plays; end the trouble beg i ns. A:fter a number of' 
dangerous adventu~ea , which mi ght heve cau sed t he dee t h 
1 A Ki ng end No King 
2 & 3 Phi lester. 
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of one. or of' a 11 t hree of' the pr1ncip l cr.12reoters > 
Euphraaia is fbreed to d isoloae her sex; end the princess 
i s oleered. All t he trouble mi ght have been stopped et 
the beginning,hed Euphrasie broken her sil enoe; end there 
seems to have been no reason f or her not doing ao, except 
sheer naughtiness . Instead of appeal i ng t o our sympathy~ 
as the authors evidently intended her to do, she irritetes 
us; end we feel that we should like t o aheke her: She 
i s meant to represent the pet hetio pict ,lre or e me.i den, 
true t o her s eoret l ove and her vow; but insteEd o~ 
pathos we f ind absurdity~ 
The plot of The Wild Goose Cheee is not pleasing 
to modern te ate ~ Beaumont e.nd Fletoher d i d not see 
anything degrading in the pursuit of Mirabel by Oriana ; 
i f i t were not :ror the sympethetic treatment of' the 
latter, we ehould be inc l ined t o regard t he whole play 
as a setire ; but it is evident that Oricne is meEnt to be 
I a heroine. To the seventeenth century mind there was 
nothing d i spleasing i n the sight cf' e. womt=ln pursuing a. 
man with t he purpose ~f me.r rying h i m; merri e.ge was her 
voc~tion in lif e; and i t ~ as cr edi table to her to 
1 
ge.1n a t ... usbs.nd, F s 1 t 1 e to th~ :aodern wocna.n to o bte i n 
m.ee.ne of' e 11 ve 1 i hood . It aee~s acercel y possible that 
1 Mirabel and Oriena would _be happy toc~ther,when merried ; ____ __ 
8 3 
but t hat was a matter or seoondery i mport noe. RThe 
ie.iry daught ers o:r Nantolet., 'll.~ke the~selves e bsurd in 
t hei r efforts to ~ppear ettr~otive . 
There 1s good work in Tne Mid ' s TrPeedy ; it ~1ght 
hrve been a great pley.hed ~Jadne ' s cher~ct~r been more 
con vine i ng . Her r epentenoe i s unnat ur al. When she 
tel l s A~intor of her £i n , she doe s so c~l~ly , not because 
she does not r ealis e the enormi ty of i t , but bec~uae 
she i s bold end i~pudent. The w ~r , in -..rhi ch l!elPntius 
foroee her to confess t o h i m, ineteed of' .11aki ng her r epontent , 
es t he authors et e t e it doe s , would hev e driven a wo~Pn 
of her char a c-ter t o r evenge on her brother r.n l A.;ni ntor) 
f.nd t o deeper s i n wi th the k i ng . ~~ore .... ught to hElve been 
sai d of h~r grov1i ng love f or A-ni:ntor ; i t w·ould hav~ a.coou.."'lted 
f or her r epentenoe; but vte do not h7.er of 1 t , unti l she 
appear s with the blood- stai ned k~ife in her hend; end her 
vengeance i a co~plete . She i s good i n the ~urder scene ; 
but she speaks as i f the l-:i ng alone he6 s i nned , wherees 
she too i s gui l t y : 
Ki ng ":-low • s thi~ , Evadne ? " 
EYe dne •• I E'm not she; nor be~ r I in this bre~ at 
So "'QUOh ool d 9pir i t to be CPll' d n wo'llen· 
I m1 e. t i ger ; l em enythi ng 
Tlwt knows not p i ty, ~ St,ir not: I :f thou do~t 
I '' 11 t ake thee unprepared , thy f ear s upon thfl'e , --T------------ -------
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Th&t make thy s ins look double ·, d an eo s end thee , 
(By ~ revenge , I . \\J'ill) to look t hos e t or:nents 
Prepered f'or auoh bleok ao'.lls" 
Ktns. "Thou doot net 'IlP~n t his ; ' t i s i mposs i ble: 
Thou ert t oo sweet end gent le" 
Pyadne "No, I <..m not . 
I em as :foul es t hou ar t , and oe.n nu:nber 
s meny hel l e here . I wae onoe :f~ ir , 
Onoe I we e l ov el y ; not blowi ng r ose 
More chas tely sweet , t i ll t hou , thou , t hou 
f oul cenker , 
(Stir not) d i det poison ~e . I wa s e world o~ 
virtue, 
Till your euret court end you (3ell bless you 
f or ' t ) 
With your te~pt9t1ons on t empt et ions , 
\!tde me give up mi ne honour; f or whi ch , k i ng , 
I ' m collle t o k il l the e " 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ki ng "Evedne , p ity me. 
Ev~dn~. Eell t ake me t henl Thi s f or my lord Am1nt orJ 
Thi s f or ~ noble bro t her ! and thi s str oke 
I or t he most wronged o f' \tO".ne n " 
Aspatia i s meent t o b e p c t n e t io ; prob~bly she pp cered 
so to t he s event eenth c entury mi nd . Her conduct 1a aloh , 
sa one ~ight expect from ·a eent i~entc l _ov~ lorn g i r l 
wi t h no ~ental rob~stness , nor ma i denly pride . It io 
i dle to p i t y her: she is haPPY when ~ c~dine her grief 
end. melti ng everyo_"le ~.ro'..l.."'ld her unco- f ortrble . Her rorJ.e 
to A'nint or .. on h i e bri dal n i ght > (' r !' cPlC'.llrtod t o &neke ------
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hi~ miserrble for some time to come: 
"Go, snd be hoppy in your lcdy' ~ love. 
I Mey all the wrongs thet you have done to me, 
Be utterly f orgotten in my death! 
I I'll trouble you no more, yet I will t eke 
A pe-rt1ng .t_ies, and will not be denied. 
You'll c~me, ~ lord, and see t he v irgins weep 
1 When I em l a id i n earth, thoagh you yourself 
I Can lmow no pity. Thu e I wind myself' 
In·oo this willow gerlend , and am prouder 
That I was onoe your love , though now l. .. c,fused , 
• Then to he.ve h8d another true to me. 
j so with my preyers I l eave you, end ~u9t try 
Some yet - l.Ulpraotised way to gri eve end d ie ,, 
~--.ATJlintor was oerta i n l y to blame :for deserting her; -n ~>l-- ff>( 
but the cruelty of his conduct does not excuse ~spatia's 
\ sel f ishness. Her death is the cl1me.x of' e.bsurd ity. 
She finds that she_ oennot grieve herself dead, eo dressed 
lin men's apparel, she f ignts a duel with Amintor, i n 
order the.t he me.y kill her: 
"Those threats I brought with me sought not revenge; 
But came to fetch this blessing from thy ~nd. 
I e.m Aspe. tie yet" 
The minor :remele oh r e oters in these plays are 
generally unplees1ng; Yegreland Dula2are disgusting. 
There is but little to be said ebout Jonson's women. 
_ The majority of ·chem ere merely l e.y :f igures , endowed w1 th 
l PhilestE'r. 
2 The Maid's Tragedy 
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que.lities, which r·re eu-pposed to be peculiarly f e-ni n ine; 
they tw.ve no hearts , nor t noughta, nor :feel i ngs ; they 
are ·nerel y pai nted pupn eta . Ap~rt rro~ their leok of 
vitality they e.re u np lee-si::1g ; e puppeot :nfly be cr?oious end 
b~Putiful ; but, Jonson ' s :f' e·ne le chf'rf'cters f're nei t her. 
He is 'l'!loat succesa:ful i n his portre its of· l ower cl as s 
1 2 
women . Ur snla. , the pig wo~1f4n , Poli sh t h e perp.s i te end 
3 Keep , the nurs e , vulee r PS they ere, ere t o some extent 
human. A :Cew others ~re wortny of' 'ilention . LRdy 
Politick Vlouldbe4 is e.n amusing picture of' an Engl i sh lPdy 
on t he Continent ; she i s g iven s~vere l of the supposed 
feminine weeknessea , such es e love of dress , Pnd l ong 
tongue , t o :neke her t~e se'!lb 1 Pnce of' e woman. Dol 
Corn.mon5 i e a worthy co lleegue ~ Subtle Pnd Fa ce; '-'i stress 
Otter6 i s en a:nu sing shrew; GX:E' Ce 1'J't:l lborn7 is c sensible 
women; end Plee sf"noe8· i s E' pretty F f1 eotionete girl. 
Celia9i s too pethetic a ~igure to be i n a comedy: J onson 
hrs m~de but a sl i ght ah:~tch o f ' her; but he he.s succeeded 
in ar ousi ng our synpe t hy ; she i s e p~tient, g~ntle and 
virtuous girl tied t o en sveric ious end d E? t f> s t c ble husbrnd . 
10 t Mr s J: r encee .Fi tzdottrel i s the solP l 'f':nc-le oh~'rec ~r, 
Who oel l s f or det e i l e d ~tt~ntion . She i s ~ore el ive 
thfn E~ny ot.ner wo"lle.n i n Jonson ' a plPya. It i s ner 
mi sfortune to be wedded t o the,t pri nce of gu.:l s, I ebien 
1 Bartholo~ew Fai r 
2 & 3 The Magnetic Ledy 
4 Volpone 
5 The Al ohe-ni st 
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7 BPrtholo~PW Pe ir 
q Tile l!P.gn~tic Ledy 
9 Volpone 
10 Th e DDvi l i s ~n Ass 
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Pi tzdottrel; and, elthough , or pe r hep a beceuee, she- i s en 
P1li nently BPnP i b le p0:rson, s~1e -aekes a v i r tuous and· n 
obedi ent wi f e. She i e. n ot a ~eek , p~t ient wo~an, who ob~ys 
h~r husbend ' s 11o at :fool i sh co~m~nd wi thout quPs tion i but 
she i s a wo'nsn , who -ai eht ·ne> k e ~ven Fa bie n :?1 t 7dottrel eot 
sens ibly., i f' h e v1ould b e ruled by h er. 
hi~ fro~ f resh act s o~ f ool i shness: 
HAre you not enough 
She t ri es to d i s s ua:iE 
The wlk or f ee ets and meetings , but you'll still 
Make argument f'or :fr e sh? u 
but) wh en he rev et' l e t o h er :1.i a prospects o:f being me de the 
Duke of the Drown' d Lends , she beg i n s t o thi nk thet i t i a 
y 
hopeles s to t ry t o Plter him ~ and seys , with a s i gh ,•uou h~ve 
strr nge phpn·t e.sie s '' . 
Her etrong cormnonsen se ~:nekes her co cor n t he oonversF t i ol 
of the supp osed Speh i sh lady ' who fr:ac j n pt e s L -Ady r~ i lbus_ 
and ~Pdy Eithersi de ; cnd ~when her huabPnd t ells her how he 
hos spent t i mP a nd mon ey to 'Uak e h i s wi f'e a f i ne l e.d:r >she 
repliE>B curtly) "To -neke e f ool o f' hPr" . I t i s surpris i ng 
thet one of Jons on ' s her oin e s s hould ~ ct cs sh e doe s 
t d •uitti 1 b t ·n con duc t tovt~ rds h im i s i n keep-OWP I' B <Y p o ; U .. er 
The :fol l owing epeoch shows ner 
honesty Pna ehre\'vdne ss , the chief c nPrPot er i stiOS of her 
na ture~ 
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"I ~m a woman 
Thf't oe.nnot epeek more v~retohedneas of myself' 
Then you oan reed; metoh ' d to e maos or f olly, 
That every day m~kes heste to n i a own ruin ; 
The wer.lthy portion> thBt I brought hi m, spent, 
And through my f riends' n eglect, n o jointure ~ede ~e. 
My f ortunes etendi ng i n thie precip ice, 
' Ti s counsel that I .: a~t , And ~oneat ~ide ; 
And i n this name I need you f or a fr i end ; 
Never i n eny other; f or h i s ill 
\lust not meke me, s ir, worse". 
'!aid Yerian ie e ohe.~ing wo-:nsn in a delightful pley; 
end we are sorry that we do not s ee more of her end th t 
Jonson did not ~ini~h the most pleasi ng of ell his 
productions. 
Dekker ccnnot be celled poet-Shakespeeri n: ~uch 
of his work was· oonte~porer,y wi th Shekespe re' e . We 
heve hesitated whether t o i nclude him i n this survey or 
not; and at l est we have deci ded that we oennot o~it 
I him, partly be~euee the greater pert of h i s work is 
seventeenth century i n dEte , but ch iefly beceuse hi s 
heartiness and good neture eppeel to us. 
--.~..-. ---- -------
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the consideration of h i s male oha r e cters is not within the 
soope of this thesis. Simon Eyre~ oompa.red with whom 
l l!errythought ~sa f oolish exaggeration , is the very 1noer-
netion of jollity. Hie wi:fe • Mar gery, t hough not so loveble 
I is . eminently . entert~ ining. Dekker has dr ewn i n her en 
excellent, if slightly conventional , picture of a f oolish 
wo~an. Her :foolishness does not exceed the bounds of 
I reality: she 1e e woman, whose small neturel i nt elligence 
end abilities hsve r eceived no train i ng to foster the~ : 
probably Simon m.erried her , because her helpless prettiness 
appea led to him; but, unf·ortunetely, her :foolishness increee~d 
with her yeers end her husband's prosperity. She i s 
delighted when Simon is me~e mayor, ohie~ly baoeuse she oan 
boast a more i mportant husband th~n her oiti zen eoqus i nt enoes 
"Fine? By my troth sweetheart , very f i nel B,g my t roth, I 
never liked thee so well i n my li~e sw~etheart, but let that 
pass. I warrant there be ma nY wo:nen i n t he oi t y heve not 
such hands.om.e husba-nds , but only f'or their epp~rel; but let 
the.t pe es too" 
She 1e e.nxious to susta in t he d ignity of' her position a s 
mayoress: end natura lly h e r f irst thought i a tl ... et she must 
wear olothee suitable to her new role: 
"Art t hou aoque inted with never a f'erth1ngel e mr.ker, nor a 
I - - --
1 The Shoemaker~s Holiday. 
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Frenoh hood maker? ·· ..... How shall I look in s hood 
I wonder! Perdy, oddly I think ..... It is VPry hot, 
I must get me a fan , or else e mask~ She is r ther 
concerned that her huebend, tiresome men , should heve 
no greater sense of decorum then to reme1n as jol l y 
and free as ever he was . "Pe 11ust l eer n to put on 
more gravity", she says : and we oe.n i megine her nodding 
end frowning et him t o give emphDsis to her words. 
,, 
Simon 's repl y is ohare oterietio: Peaoe Maggie, f i g 
f or grevi ty t " 
Foolish people i nvariably f ind consol ation f or the 
griefs o f others in platitudes ; and the ~ore r ool iah 
they ere)the less appl1o~ble i s t he platitude, t hst 
they utter. Mergery ' s words t o Re.lph>when he is 
mourning the loss or his wi f e>are the very essence of 
comfortable stupidity! 
"And S), e.s I s~ id - but Ralph , why dost t hou weep ? 
Thou knowest that neked we oame out of our '1lot:t er ' s 
womb end naked we must r eturn ; end t heref ore t hPnk 
God :for e.ll things . " 
(jane, Re,lph' s wif e is a. com,, l trte cont r e s t to Mf' r gery. 
She i s over come wi th grief , when her husband is f oroP,d 
to go t o t he wars: "0 l et him ate.y , else I shall be 
~I 
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undone" .. But , gr eetl y ss she f eels the sepereti on~ 
she i s t oo prPctice l t o give h erself up t o sor row; she 
asserts her i ndependence; lee ve e the oer e o:f :!Br g e-ry ; 
and supports hei~self' by sewing : "I cannot l ive by ke~ping 
holiday .. \Vhen at l ength she i s persu~ded thet her 
husban d i s deed , she i s willing t o mf rry Hammon, si~ply 
beonuse she does not much care what becomes or her, end 
beo~use ehe . i e grateful to h i m r or h i s suppos ed ki nm1ess. 
When Ralph r eturns on h e r s eoi:>nd weddi ng morni ng, sh e 
oan s cProely beli eve thet i t i s he ; but,when she 
r ecogni s es h i m, her joy i s t oo deep to show itself i n 
noisy exolomet ion e . 
Dekker evident ly e i ther bed but l i t t le aympethy 
wi th t hos e obedient !lla i dens , who 11er r i ed 6Coor di ng t o 
t heir par ents ' wi shes and agai nst t heir own 1nol1n~tione, 
or hi s gentle end pleesure lov i ng nf ture dare not con-
t empl ate "the heert-br eeki ngs of' :miser Pbl e mai ds, where 
love's enf orced; f or he mf'ke s both Ro~e a.nd Infe _i ci o · ~t­
wit t heir f et her s j end·ms rry the men , whom t hey l oved . 
Nei t her of t hese heroines heve much i ndi v i duP l ity: 
Ros e i s spri ghtly; end · I nfelioe is gen t le end a l mos t 
entirely col ourless , exoept i n the s oene where she t axes 
H1ppolito with h i s unfe i t hiUlnes e , end wher e her 1de8B ---
l. Shoemeker' o Holiday . 
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are surprisingly i n sdvan oe o~ her time. 
1 
Bellafront'e convereion i s too sudden . Although 
she led en i mmoral lif e, more from necessity t hen f rom 
ohoioe, we oen soarcely believe th$t the upbre i d1ngs of 
H1ppol1to, a strenger to her, would heve power to oh8nge 
her life end to give h~r the deternin~t!on to oontinue 
in thet chenge. However, she is a noble character, when 
she has r eformed . \fhen h er husband i s in t rouble , she 
forgets thet it wae.he ~who J ~irst led her i nto sin ; end 
r e:nembere only thet he· l oved her i n the dPy e o'!' his 
prosperity. She resists the blPndi shmenta o f :Iippolito ; 
end remsine true in word and deed to her husben~~ end tries 
to we!'n him f'ro'D. h i s nssooie.tee "t he roJ.; ring boyA"~ 
''Bow wild 1 e h i s behflviour! Oh I fear 
He 's spoiled by prison , he ' s helf demnod oomesthere; 
But I must ai t all ~tor'lle ; when a :t:.l.ll sail 
Hie f ortrmes spreed , he loved me t bpj_ng nov; poor, 
I'll beg f or h im, and no wife oen do ~ore" 
<---- She i s enti r ely unselfish; end gri eves not f'or the of~ ~ 
---
1 r he Honest ~V:.'lore . 
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Keth~rinb And Suef'J fre pleeeant cr1rl e ·, A i a e _gr_pyne is spoiled 
by her posit ion end l he f'l~t tery of her sui tor s ; ftnd uothPr 
l 
Sawyer, driven t o become a wi toh by t he unjust eccusetion 
of the s t upid count ry :folk , is a poor 1gnorE\nt o l d wo'!lnn , vrho 
is to be p i.t ied. 
Althoueh Dek~er' a or~recterisation 1 ~ so~eti~ea we~k , 
on the Vlhole h i e women ' Pr e h l.l.11lan : he does no t meke t h em 
monsters of i n i qui ty nor ·mireoles of virtue ; P.nd he treeta 
them in h i s gentle kindl~ wey wi thout scor n rnd t, j.ttern s a . 
A g1 .. e~ t contrast t o the geni e 1 Deltker 1 s Thome a 
!1ddl~ton, who produced e ntunber or fr.rci oa l ~om~oieq , a 
atronc t r egedy ~nd one grer t pl~y . He hPA l i t t le ~oral 
sense, no k!ndlin~ss Pnd r- C.O!fr s e hu~our . trhe .romP.n i n hi s W 
oo~edi eA ~rP , Al~ost withou~ exc ept i on, too di sgusti ng t o 
\ 
be ~·11using . \ h El' pl ot 01'"' '!he Wi dow hPs been df-'eor ibed a s 
a 
"unusur l l y 1·1d:. cr ous": we 'fe il to see t he hU!!lour o1 i t . The 
efforts of Ph111ppP (merried to en old nd e xeoti ng hueb nd ) 
t o g~ in e lover , whom doe s not ~stter, 11 he be hendeome 
4 
and witty , mey be em•stng; t o us they r e ebaurd . Philippa 
he s not E- spark o:f lif'e, sh e i s e t ype o:f wom n th~ t i e often 
seen i n t he eeventeenth century dr sma; her i dl eLess i s her 
ourA~ ; t he neces sity of' eng~gin,g i n work of aoA:le kina would 
keep her from miech i e r . Va ler i a 1e wi tty r nd sensible >quite 
--------
l Th e il11 tch of F.doonton. 
2 Ol d Fortu_~etus . 
3 Tne Age of s :'le.l:espee.re. Vol 11 
4 Comp P. re wi t h "Leet itie. i n Th e O.l d _ ~eohel~ by Congrev e 
and wi th Elvir e i n The Sp£ni sh Ll ier b~ Dryd~n . 
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an exenplPry oh..Pr&cter amongst widows, who e.re gPnerslly 
represented as the w~rst of wo~en. Th~ f PmPle oher~cters 
in The Witch ere no bAtter: J.~sb~ll~ 1~ silly ; FrPnoisoa i s 
spiteful ~nd ~o~ree; ~~d th~ Duchess is drswn on linea 
tht't ere too conventional t o be c onvincing. If Jane i n 
A Feir Qu~,rrel 1et ~rrpposed to be vi.rtuoue, our i dees of' 
virtue h~ve ~lt~red since th~ dPyA o~ V.iddleton. Maudl i n1 
is not ~- particulerl y suoceaB:ful picture of s oi t1 7E>n ' e 
wif e, especially when oomp~r~d with the oit17~n ' a wif e 
in The Knight of the Burn-ing Pestle end with fargery Eyre; 
2 1 
'toll is a p 1 eseant ehrE'WGl ~rormc 
e surprising l~ok or sensibility; 
person; ClP.re betreys 
3 
MPry Pit7.&ll~rd ie 
oo "l.ourless ; but ~etios~. is 1\ delightful child , f'rPsh , 
merr y P.nd innocent . 
T~e J ·indly treetmAut o f Cul,- Pu:cAe '"toll in The 
Roe.ring Girl i s prob('bly due to Df~J:ker, who oolleb~rated 
with Hiddleton i n that play. 'fo : l is r PprP9ent ed es e. 
b 1 uf:f , hone at , he ppy, ro 11 i cki.ng oJ'·eP t ure , e f'e.r d i ff'erent 
Her manly spirit 
oennot endure t he r~3trict1one plPced 1po~.1 :1er eex; there-
f ore · d 1'\\en' g clot hes ,· ~>nd enjoys e gJ.,eater freea.om S!le one .a 
th~n i e possible t,o tm o:rdi n llry WOTilkn . She can f ight her 
own bf'ttles: when rJ~xton i neul ts h~r , she arr!\nges t o meet 
hi!»., :fi gllte a duel w·ith n im, woun .J.s him , and reads him_ a __ 
1 A ChPete Ua i d in ChePpsi de. 
2 The Spanish Gipsy 
\ 3 The Ro~ring Girl. 
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lecture on hi s disgr aceful oonduot. 
Her sentiments ere creditable: 
''Bn.se is that mind t hs t lm.eels unto her body , 
As if a husband stood i n a\-;e on ' s wi :f'e r 
My spirit shall be mistress of' this house ., 
As long a s I have time i n' t . 
She is determined not to merry until she sees 
' 
"Honesty and t ruth unel~ndered ; 
\Vomen manned but never pe.nJ er ed" 
"This sounds l i l-:~ doo':"laG.ay .. se~JS Lord NolPnd i we aho .lld 
be inclined to agree with h im, i f we considered i ddleton ' s 
comedies true represent Ption o~ l i f e. 
fomen beware ""!omen is not ~t ell a p l eesent pley; 
b~t it has a l urid ~orce ~nd much dremPtio power. Li v ia 
the evil geniue o~ e l l wo~en , who~e misfortun~ it i a to 
i:leet with her, is a m.i ddlejec ed ~,Ti tlow . Her unct uous t ongue 
incites her n iece I sabel le. t o co:'ll!D.i t e dr eadful s i :1 ; Pnd 
t r ansforms her f rom a pretty innocent girl i nt o e hesrt-
broken women, loe thing herself' and h er own sex , e.nd moat 
of ~ 11 Livia: he~ wiliness ent r eps Bi anoe ; end ~ekes her 
the va in shameless ·mistres s of the Duke, i nst ead of the 
contented, affeotionete , i f somewh t tho~htless wif e of 
LeantiO: s h e ruins three househol ds by her cr e:f'ty end 
etrooious s cheming. It i s her d to 111egi ne no,·T anyone 
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oen be so r i lthily w1o1 ed; but Mi ddl eton' s picture of 
Livia is powerfUl ; end bee r s t he 1mpre ee of truth . 
We cannot s ey WLether such wo~en ex i st, or hsve exis t ed : 
we er e told t h8t i t i s so; but, i f t h i e stete~ent is 
true, it must be confessed that Messali nes are r are: 
we fail to see what benef i t either art or life derives 
f'rom t he portr aye l of them. 
Beatri ce Joanne in The Changeling, Middl eton ' s 
greet play, i s e. muoh more human oher eoter. Haughty , 
impetuous , and he e.ds·t r ong , she i s i gnorant of l ife 
end the ways of t he world. She i s too ebaor bed i n 
hPr aelf to r Ae l ise t he dept h of De Fl orea peseion f or 
her. The me.n i s loet h s '"'me t o her; end she trects 
him with abhozrentre, unt i l she thinks thet she o~n 
mf\k~ u ee of h i m. He i s poor end shabby end>she 
believes~unsorupulous ; t heref ore he is f it t ool 
to employ i n t he murder of her unwe l oome sui t or 
.Alonzo. She oongret u l etes her self on her etr t agem: 
"I shBll rid myself , 
o: .... two i nvPter ete loat hings et one ti'lle ~· 
It does not ooour t o her) i n t he pri de of her yo~h 
end beeut y ,t hat she i s meking her self an ecoomplioe 
with De Florea in a dreed~~l orime. .. lon r:o i s i n t he 
wey; he must be re~oved , she t h i nks i n her i~p~ ious 
---~-- ----
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manner: De Florea i s the man to do it; she will be greoious 
t o him·, end pey him well ; he will l eave the country; and 
f she will be f ree to marry Als emero . Thet De Flores 
should presume to be famili a r with her, because she hes 
greoioualy condescended to make use o~ h i m, is beyond the 
I 
r ange of her belief . When he exultingly demands her 
honour e s his reward her s~rpri se is overwhelming . ~~Nhy 
'tis impossible thou canst be so wi cked", she exole i ms. 
Her yielding to h im has been cr iticised e e a f l aw in 
oharecterisation. We do not egree wi th t his critic ism. 
Certa inly s he could h ave def ied him, probabl y eucoes s rul ly, 
hed i t occurred t o her ·to do so ; but t he sudden revel et ion 
of h i s motive lnekes her rea lise whet sh e has done . For 
the fir s t t i me she sees herself a s the accomplice of a 
brutal v1111an in e cold blooded ~urder ; she ha s rallen 
f r om t he high pedestal, on whi ch she pl a ced herself ; she 
is no lon8er Eestrioe Joanna , t he beautif ul daughter of 
t he Govenor of the Cestle, but en a esooiete. of the broken 
down De J lores; ell her little world i s ahettere~nd ahe, 
I the queen of it, i s dethroned . The horror of the t hi ng 
t akes posse s sion of her senses : she i s t errif i ed end bewi l dBred 
~~~ &he i s no s chemi ng , cr e fty woman , but an i gnor ent impetuous 




.she offers De Flores more money ; he ref' 1aes it with acorn 
end gloats over her distress~ his et t itude 1s thet of 8 men , 
who has triumphed , to whom no shadow of def eat is possible ~ 
his oonf ident exultation sweeps her off her feet~ she hes 
not the power t o resi st h i m. .AftP.rwer da her sole t hought 
is concealment; she pltm ges desper ately and b l indly int o 
deoe1t and orime emeehing herself more closely with every 
f resh effort to hinder detection, in a net of cir cumstences, 
fro'!n which t he:re i s no e sca,pe. She i s true t o her ohPraoter 
et the l est; and wildly denies everything when ell is proved, 
beyond the ehedow of e doubt. 
Heywood's pictures or middle c lass h ome lif' e ere 
interesting; and some of h i s cher acters a re well r eeli aed. 
It i s s pity t het he g~nerelly f~ il a in his del i neetion of 
1 Luor e ce, i n thet medley of stories t aken f rom Livy, women. 
is not e hume.n being but a ste.tue o:r chasti ty. 
is e mere outline: Luo~ is e i'Airl:>' pleasant but 
t ype of cit i zen girlhood; the wi f e of ~inco~t i s 
2 
Gre t i ane 
oohventional 
apr ig_llt l y ; 
but she 1e merely an eni meted puppet;, her f el l i s i n no 
4. • 
way explicable: Be as~ 'Bri dge e i a ce.-rt~ 1nllT pleasi ng; her 
ohareoter is dr awn on broad lines ; she i s en honest, buoyant 
l ese, eff eot ionete end oepeble, wit,h e. c;ood h.e!d f'or 
business. 
The wo':!len i n h i s best plPY , A ~1o:rnen ki lled by ~-:indness, 
-----+~er~e~ better drawn , e lthough t he fig~~P_of Nsn is gener&ll~ 
1 The Rape of Luoreoe. 
3 The English Tr~veller 
2 The Wise ~oman of Hogsdon 
4 The F~ ir ~r id of the Vest 
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t hought to be a vacillating outline. It i c d1~r1oult t o 
kno\'1 what type o :r woman l eywood ~eent Nen t o be; ! t' 1 e 
wished to repres£?nt her es ~teak ch ild ish womrn without 
t hat Ppp~eling charm, which so~e week women poeaPaP , he bee 
to some extent succeeded . She i s foolishly ~xoited ~oout 
t rifles : 
.. 0 '!e ster PrenkforJ. , '!C'oter \'lendol l her e 
Brings you the str angest nPWS that e'er you heerd~ 
Her efi'orte to eot as bef 1 ts Haater Frenl .. f ord ' s wi fe Pre 
ridiculous: 
.. As tar as modesty mey well ext end 
It is my duty to receive your ~ri end~ 
Her essentit'l \Voskneas o :t ohere.cter makes her fe ll qu ite 
probable end eesy• she herself oonfcssec tP~t ~he sinned 
throug.'l"went of ~;it~· When her c i n is discoV()red ,she is 
""' more troubl~d Pbout the probable punishment th~\ ebout the 
mi eery tht-.. t she lw s ocused. Her \~ords to her husbcnd , 
when he i s f r antic wi th sorrow, show t~t sne has not 
power to grasp the s1 t uction : 
"Mer k not ~Y fe oe 
Nor h.t" ol{ me -w1 th your sword ; but 2..ot m f"O 
P~rfeot Pnd und~t'or:nf=Jd to my t omb" 
She he s not ~ strength of' wi ll enough to ~tone t'or her 
~isdeeds by i ivi ns e. good end useful l ife, end by 
too 
r solutely bearing the i gnomi:ey., thet :1ex· s i n hes. brought upon 
her . It 1e eecie-r :for h er to die; 1 t nlso c·ppeers 1iore 
oredit::bla; and i s ":l~re 11 ,~ely t o P\'ia.l<.:.r:'n the ay:npc. thy of 
tho se vt=tuous peopl~,who ~ wou1d scorn her,i~ she c~tempted 
to live aut her repentenoe ; theref ore she gives hers el f up 
t o repiningsj ~nd grieves her sel f sick . It l s poae1ble that 
Heywood s aw N'e.n i n e dif':fer ont l i ght ; evidently he ueent h r 
to be pe.th~tic i n the olosi ng aoene, where she aeema t o us 
r s t her ~l'\wki sh end sentim.~nte.l. 
The oharect er o:f Susan hae been somewhat neglected . 
Although Eeywoo1. eometi'"!lea f'e ils i n his l elineet ion of her, 
~~ct on the vrhol e she 1 s ~1eet c-tnd womanly . ~1.hen '1lisfor t"'.lne8 
ov r- rteke her brother ChArl ~a , ahe Joes not bl~e ~im; end 
w1111ngl y helps :11~ i n eve.ry w~:y t hat she cen ; but s~1e oannot 
~o-r beer a i ghing f'or thei r f ormer e1. S3e tJnd c-.>~f o.c t •. 
"0 brot:1er , here ' a a oha nge , 
Si nce ol d Sir Ch(lrlea d ied , in our :f<'~.ther' s bouse: 
She puts asi de h~r own ~eeli~ga f or the SPke of her brotner: 
"I wee not born beggar, t hough his extre~es 
Enf orce this l enguege f rom me:t I protest 
no fortune of' mine ovm oould le d 1ny tone,ue 
To this bese keyu 
We oa:nnot b elieve, however, that she would al l ow Charles , 
through e mistaken sense of honour , to offer her to Aoton as 
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a s a payment of his debt: this soene is unneturs l end 
streined. 
Oioely, Mrs Frenkford ' s ma id, is pert end amusing; s~~ \s 
on interesting picture of e gi ddy, yet rather shrewd 
young person. She knows that Nicholas disl i kes Wendoll; 
end theref ore she enya, "llioh' lae, where are you Ni oh ' le,s? 
you must oome in ~ich'les end help the young gentlemen 
off with his boots~ She is e women, who delights i n 
t he possession of a seoret, which she half tells by 
~sterious hints; and thus whets the curiosity o~ her 
listener; end makes herself appear e person o:f importance . 
She suspeots the s i n of her mi stress; end is ~leased 
with the opportunity that it give s her of mystifYing 
her f ellow servants: we cen i magine her shek1ng her head 
and pursing up her lips as she seys,"~um: there~s en )l d 
proverb- when the c&t's ewey, the mouse mey play ... . .. . 
I am neither a pillow nor e bol ster, but I know more thEn 
both" 
Webster hes given us a living portre it of e greet 
woman i n the heroine or The Duchess of Kal f i: the 
strength o f ' her ohPr aoter and the nobility of her nature 
place her fer ebove any woman in t he dremas> t hD t we he.ve 
yet mentioned: she is not with0ut her weaknesses; but t hese 
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make her humanj and ~re oi' such a kind, t hat serve to 
endear her to us. She 1a "Oepable of' e deep end pe.ss1on te 
love: she is not one to pees her life " in meiden medi tstion 
f ancy free": Antonio wi nds himself round her heert strings~ 
end ane t akes him f or her husbend. Her f eelings towar ds 
hi:n. are not only those of' a wife • but those of e perBnt 
too: she guerds and protects hi m with motherl y cere. It is 
j she who ects i n an emergency: upon .the discov~ry of her 
merriage by her brother r erdinend, f earing danger, she 
sends Antonio to a plaoe of safety; end ,to cover t he r eason 
of his deperture,she pretends t het she he s dismissed him 
f or unfeit~ stewardship. Her o~fioera, thinking t o 
please her, blame him: HLeeve us!H she cries. Eosol 
who suspects the ree l state of affe ir& begina t o prPien 
.Anton io; her heart responds , although her tongue belies it; 
but at l est the sweetn~ss of Bosol a ' e wor ds weaken her 
judgment and make her betray her secret. 
puoheea "o. you render me excellent rnusio" 
~QBole. "Say y ou?" 
D~ohosa "This good one thet you speak of is my husbend~ 
!She oen j 9St ~ when her feeli:~s ere deepest, end in t i me of 
greet denger; it i s es though she fee r ed t o give rein to 
her e"!notione . She is shrewd eno~h to per ceive the 
double ~eening in Ferdinand ' s l etter, which p·~porte to 
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be f'l·iendly t o her end .Antonio: the i r o:tl.Y o:: i t ?ppeels 
t.o her~ 
Duc!1ees ( reeaa) ., Send J..r_tonio to 11e ; I w~nt :1i s heeC: in 
e. bus i ness . 
politic equiv cation: 
He doth not went your oouneel, but your head; 
That is, he o~not sleep till you be dead. 
And here's another p i t:fe.ll tr.a.~ ' o strewe<i o'er 
'Vith :r·cees ; :1~rk it, 'tis e cu.rm.ix1g onc- . 
"I P.tend engeged for your husb~nd f or e~ver~l debts 
at Neples: let not thDt trouble him; I had r a t her hPve his 
heert t hen h i e money" 
And I believe so too" 
Hhen there co~1es the moment o:f perting vri th her husbt= r .. d 
v41d her eld.~st c'!'lild, at.e =-~el':: t h e e~p~ .. rf'tion :fer :.1.ore 
1-:eenl~l than Antonio, who tr:,. f• to cot:. so ~ o :1c1· ty e wel l 
To see yon def'd, or pert with V'.)U. - FPrewPl l, boy 
'.l'h.ou f\rt hA.ppy t hPt t hou hrst., not unde:rstendi ng 
To know tny 111 sery; -!.. 01· c 11 our wit 
And reeding ~ringe us to e tr~~r seneo 
"" 'be o~ ro-·Port 1 '..1 ' J. - • v • 
-e petlPr...ce e noble ~ortit'"...4d.e, 
And th:!.nJ..:: not . .. o~ unkinC.l:Y YIP ere u a d.: 
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Me.n, like to cassia, is pro•d best being bruised. n 
Her proud spirit ~inds no oo~ort in suoh refleotio~end 
her indignetion et her herd fete breaks f orth: 
"~ust I, like a slave born Russian, 
Aooount it pra.iee to suf':f'er t yrermy?" 
But this is only s momentery diepl~y of emot ion; she 
breoes herself to meet mi sfortune; ~nd ironic lly att empts 
to f ind console t1on by t he v ery means, wh1oh she hed 
scorned so~P little ti~e bef ore: 
"But oome, whither you please. I em armed 'ga 1nst misery; 
Bent to ell weys of t he oppres sor's will. 
There's no deep va lley but nee r som~ great hillH 
IIer noble beer1ng ·dur1ng her i mpri sonment ~wekes the 
ad~iretion of even Boaola~ 
"She's aed e a one long us ed t o't, end she seems 
:Rcther to ~lcome the end o:f mi sery 
I Then shun 1 t; e behaviour s o noble As gives mej eety to advers ity: 
You ~ay discern the sh~pe of lov elines s 
~ore per f ect in her teors t rcn i n her smiles. 
She will muse fo~ hours t ogether, end her aile~oe 
• Meth inks, expreseeth more then i :f' she speke'! 
She scorns the pretended f riendly &dvences of Fer di nand 
end the ~~ooritio~l raverence of Bosola. 
Bosolt' "All comfort to your gr<\oe!" 
Duchess '' I will heve none~ ----------------------
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Prey t hee, why j os t thou wrep thy poisoned pills 
In gold end auger ? " 
:Ier de:fient at t itude r emeins to the l l\.s t ; and she 
dies br avely, scorning her murderers . 
Bospla .. I em come t o meke t hy tomb!' 
PJ.lohes f:1 "Ha l my t omb l 
Thou speak ' st es i f I l ay upon ·ny deet h bed 
Gespi ng f or brecth: dost thou perce i ve ~e aiok? " 
BQS91£ "Yes , and the more dengeroualy since thy 
sicknes s i s insens ible" 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Duc{l.ess .. Am not I thy duchess ?" 
BQBOls Thou art some greet wom n sure , f or riot 
begi ns t o ait on t-~ f oreheed (cled in grey he irs) 
twenty yeers sooner t!wn on e ~uerry ~1.lk-mP 1ds. 
Thou sl~epeet wrse t hen if c :nouse Fl..o, 1.l d be t oro!'d 
to teke up her lodging i n e. cet·• s eer: e little infalt 
thet breeds ita teeth, ehcJ.ld it l ie v!i th t hee , wou l d 
cry out , as if t Lou wert the ~ore ~~quiet bedfPllow~ 
Dyoheee, "I am the D~ohesa of Mel f i st ~ ll ~ 
Vitt oria Corombona , in The \Vhite Devil , i s en 
entirely iiffer~nt wo~en f r om the Duchess of ~alfi. 
Unerrup~ous and olever ene is~ beauti?ul and 
fasoinot i ng she is suppos ed t o be ; but her oharm 
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is not well ree lisedt she is no Cleopetra
7
whose 
magnificent voluptuousness thrills even the dullest 
aoulB, but & blood-thirsty evil-minded women, 
governed by s f ickle lust f or Brachiano, which ha s 
none of the pessionete poetry of Cleopetre•s love f or 
Anthony. 
.:l 
Cornelle 1s one of the few gQod old women 
i n the s eventeenth oentury ~ema . It is e things 
to be notioedJwhen oonsidering t he position of woman, 
th t the mrjority of old ~nd middle-aged women in 
1 
the f 'iotion o:f this period are d i sgusting.=-::J ... ~ 
~----------- - -
<--- The 11ter ery men see~~ ~ve felled to see the 
oharm of e good wo~Pn, when ~he had ripPn ed int o 
~ mPtron , Pnd when white heirs or~wned her heed; her 
OhA:Ml for t :1:m. end ed with I:er y-:>ut_ ·'"ul beeuty; and,r s 
she grew older> she d egenerated into the worst k i nd of 
WO'U,.n. This view is not true t o the lif e of thPir 
time; they portray t he exceptionel wo~en; end ignore 
t he ~ery Vcrneys, the DorothY Osbornea end the 
Mrs Hutohinsons grown old . Cornelia hes but little 
i ndividuAlity, she is entirely end solely a mother: 
her e~otions are confined t o a mother's aheme, 
e ~othP-r 's grier , end a mother' s love . 
1 See Gratiene i n Th e Rev enger ' s TrP..gedy ; P'.1tene i n 
'Tis e. pity she 's a W:~ore; Grensis in The Broken 
Heart; Morose in The Traitor: and L f' dy To.lchwood 
i n The Do1.lble D~eler. 
10'7 
' I sabelle. i s suppoaPd t,o be e. .. , odel wife: lebster 
I see:ns 1D think that she 1 e worthyo:f' e ll Pr 1 se . She 
forgives her hllSbe n d '") -vtho is an u·t;ter sco·.mdrel. the \fors t 
I of his sine; snd h~pes i,o win bo ok h is e.:f:feotion by her 
gentleness. She en treats her brot her not to de 1 too 
harshly with h i m; en:l )when heT h ·.lsbend ref".lsea to be r eoon-
oiled t o her, she t PLe o 11 t he bleme . Sh d ies through 
!:iasirJ.g her .~ul3bH .. :ld ' s portrn 1 t , the 11 pe o f' wh1oh heve been 
poisoned. There are evidences in litere ture th!'t wo"llen , 
l i ke Is belle >hsv e b e c·rJ. g reEttly e.d..1lired:. t hey ere held up 
e S ~Odel e or ri~ue and Wifel y forber.r~noe. So g reet 1e 
the honour pe.i d to t hem, t ,het we er e c.lmost eireid to l ... int , 
t hf't t heir e~ntle resignat ion to '"'11 i lle h.e e prod'lCed but 
l itt l e good; Pnd has gener a lly dr i ven t heir huab£t.nd s tm 
greeter eRoPsses. There i s something esscnt iPlly 
irri t e.t lng in the me ek L.opeless ae int lin as of a wroneed 
wo'!'llen t o the one who has \v-..conged h~r : had I ae belle turned 
upon he r husband and upbrc: idE'd h in f'or h i s f'aults , he 
W'"'Ul j heve admi red. her oourc ge , even i n his r nger~ and wo' lld 
heva been more liKely vo ref orm ti~ough t reatment o~ thPt 
kind t han when she irrit~ted h im by her pPtient endurcnoe ) 
and me t:e h i m loath her for her l~ ck of' apir ' t 
Th~ women i n Tourne·.n-' a two g loo:ny tr e-P,d ies are 
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both improbable and disgusting. 
The three chief dre.matiats~who continued to write 
until the closing of the theatres, were Maaai nger. r ord 
e-nd Shirley. The first end last ar e interest1ng, beca.use 
of their pictures of contemporary life; end Ford, . whose 
work)in spite of its 1nequality)fer exceeds theirs, is a 
sear cher into t he heflrte of men end e.n e.nalysist of their 
pe.ssions. 
Although Messinger he.a given us Camiola.., "thet ameJ. l 
end r avishing B,.lbstenoe·~ many of' his women s.re vulger-
mi nded end sensual; t r.1.ey r re f ull oi' e.n1mal desires; t h ey 
:fall in love end out ag~in as eeaily, ~.a they oh~nge lihe1r 
clothes: they l ove with their Leyes only ; th~ir sole a i m 
i n life i s to meke themselves as e.ttreotive e.e possible, 
and t o gat her ~d~irera eround the~; even the supposedl y 
vit"'t,loua onea :re~s in virtuous only by pPinful end 
continuous erf ~rts of self restr~ int. All the women in 
The Ro~ Actor a re dis~~eting; DomittG beoo~ee v iolently 
enf' moured of' the Aotor Paris, when ehe has eeE)n him but 
:.'" o~-- a f ew m.!nutea . :Corothen i n The Virgin Martyr, supposed 
t o be a mireole of all virtue, exclaims when Antonius 
i s ebout to declare h i e love, 
"'If one i~odest socent 
Fly out, I hc~ote you ev·erle stingly": 
----+--- --------------------------
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were she l"'eally pure-m1ncl.ed , t h i s would be -che lest 1ihi ng 
thPt she would exp~ct from her lover: ~roel1a1a model 
of a virtuous vafe, ' lees lAngue.g e whioh no mod e s t women 
2 
would ut.ter:and .Aurel1e. :falls in love with Bertal do at 
fir at sight ·,end does not ecrt.lple to tell him so. 
Some probeble atudies o~ women he has g iven us, 
3 3 
however: both Lid1 e.nd Pionninda s re ple~8ent , ':!lO.:ieet 
1 girls: M~rsaret i s n shrewd. , business- like young per son, 
who does not e.llow h e r l ove :f~r l lworth t o meke h er H,~ 
4 
less pre.ctioal: end L~dy A2lwo1~h is a sensib l e, com~ly 
mi ddle-nged woman , modest in her thoughts and l engusge , 
and kin d to her otep- son .. 
The women i n T!le City ~edam have no indiv1 uality: 
they r.re "hU!Ilou.rs ", f'a s~1.ioned on 1a type of' vtom"n , the t grew 
~P during t.h~ 11iddle ye(' r a of the oent"..l.TY, E"nd gre~tly 
inc rnase d in nu:n.be:re s.:ft~r t he Reat orotion. Lady 
' Frugal , whose head ~s been tu~ed by the title oonferred 
upon her huqband, e. prosperous :nerc!'..ent , plays the :fine 
j l rdy; ~nd tre ins her d~ushter to do the ~Pme. She is 
a foolish ve.in old wo:n 1 , e asi ly gulle:l b~· the e.baurd 
) ) 
I j er gon o f Starg~ze, e nd -reacy -to b e l .i ~>'Te the grossest 
1 flP- ttery-: . 
"A t er1.a.nt of' hers . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · --r l The Duke of' Mile~ 3 The Great o f' r 1orenoe 
2 T!~e Maid o t "' Honour 4 A New w y to Pay Old D,.,bts 
-
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For Ettyinc- only "Go """d. , , • c ~ JOur~g ~~otreas help me, 
To speech w1 th your l e dy-mother", s o :fer pleased her , 
rrhat he got his lease renewed :r·or ~ t •: 
She gives moat eum~tuoua benquets~where b~toher' s meat 
1s never served, beoe.use t he common pAople ee t, :t t ; _nd she 
dresses i n clothes mede o f the most rcr d 1 i t e ~n exqu s.. e 
me.t~ri~ls ~nd in t he letest f? ahion. :rc:'r dt"ugnters e..re 
'"11 
i f e.IllJthing more ~'bsurd t he.\( she is; "th~ir dreeos ere 
of being mP.de countesses: and they teke stake ~s they 
were auoh elready~ ~ ...... o-
Cs'targe r e knov1ing their weeJmassea , crP:i tily predicts thet 
they shell h.Eve esoender_oy over their hus bands; they 
immediett~ly begin -co F. ssum.e i rs o:f' cuthor i ty when a j eEE -
i ng their suitora .. end eenei bl y endeevour t o co ... nc to n 
) 
underat~nciing before merrie ge .. .Anne , v;hoae hend is 
SOllght by Sir .~~U'i oe Lf'cy ') RpP.ci:f ies t r e t hings )thet will 
be necessary to her e xi F:ttAnoe> when ahe 1 s h i s vri f e: 
A1u1e "I req 1i.re f irst, 
.And thP.t , al.:1oe ' tis i n ::. c ehion Vlith .:.:.i nd hasbcn~s , 
In civi l m.enr~ers, you muot grant , - rc' will 
In ell tL!ngs \lhet ._ ~eve:r , end t1w ·c will 
To be obeyed , no-c : r gu.ed •: 
Sir ~r\tiO~ •'This in gros s oonte i ns ell : 
But your sp~oi ~ l ite~::s~,~l=~ a=~y"~ -------------------------------
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Ann! When I am one, 
.And you are honoured to be styled my husband, 
To urge my havins my Psse, my gentleman usher, 
'!y women, sworn to my secrete, my cerooh 
Dr~wn by aix Fl endere ~~ree, my coachman, grooms 
1 Postillion, and footmen~ 
Sir MauriQt "Is there eught else 
To be de~anded?" 
Annt ••Yes, sir, mine own dootor; 
French end I telien oooks, muaioicns, songsters ) 
And a ohaplain that must preeoh t o please my ~anoy; 
A f' riend at court to pleoe me e.t a me sque; 
I 
The pri ve.te box ta • en up a t a new pley 
For me end my r eti nuei a f resh habit 
Of s feahion never seen be~ore, to draw 
The gellants' eyes, t hat sit on the stege, upon me; 
Some deo~yed l ady f or my per asite 
To f l atter me and reil .at other Madams; 
An ·there ends my nmbition•~ 
M!:lry whose suitor i s a gentlemen fa.rmer, named Plenty, is 
even more extortionete in her demends than Anne: 
' Msnr "I will receive your rents~ 
Plant~ "You shall be hsnged first~ 
1 Mar;v .. Me.k e se.le or purohase; nay I' 11 he.ve my neighbours 
Instructed, when a passenger shall ask, 
IVfuoee house is this? (though you stend by) to enswer 
The Lady Pl enty's • Or who owns this menor? 
------------------
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The Le.dy Plenty. \'lhose shee p ere the s e, who s e o zen? 
The L~dy Plenty ' s . 
Cemiola 1s s oharm1ng women : her mPi denly pride 
ke~ps her f rom confessing her 1 ov e f or Bertaldo., bef'ore he 
goes t o the wsr; but, when he is a prisoner and i n t roubl e, 
all her own f eel i ngs er e put aside~ s he eots qui ckly and 
deo1s1vel y ; and sends the money to ransom him)wi th t he offer 
o:f her hand i n -:ne r r i rge. Perhaps it is this oudden 
capitulet i on that me~s Derteldo hold lightly t het,whioh 
he so long desired ; for he eesily f orgets Ce!!liole. }flnd fe lls 
a victim t o the ohans an d i mportuniti es of Aurelie . 
According t o the s event eenth century i dee of propriety, et 
this orisis ,Cemiole should ~ourn end bewail her fe t e ; end 
eot ee AepPt ia does ~der si~iler ciroQ~stencee; b 1t 
Ca~iola is made of' ~ifferent ~etal; ~ she is not reve~geful 
bl4~ 
a.nd pe ssionate; e?.t ftottgh n e r high spirit end courage will not 
brook such en i njury w1 thout re:nonatrf'nce . She int errupts 
the b~trothal of Berteldo and Aurelie ; a nd brings home 
to her f a 1 t hless lover the al.leme of h is i ncrati tude Pnd 
f ickleness . He s ees hi a oonduot i n e true 1 i ght; repent s ; 
end is willing t o merry Ce.mi ola. . ~gein the proprieties 
of f iction ere di sr egar ded; we should expPct Cr.~iola t o 
a ccept hi~ joyf~lly with pro~isee of lire- _ong obedience 
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and devotion: but this aotion of her lover has mede hor 
realise,not without ~uch pa infUl queetioning,thet she is 
i nfinitely h is superior; therefore she deola.ree her intention 
of t~king the veil; Pnd Bertaldo inspired by t he nobility ~nd 
calm exPlt~t1on of her mind f oll ows her example~and t ekes 
a vow of celibacy • Oemiola i s en unusuel oh~reoter to be 
~'~"~ the heroine of one of ~assinger's Qre~e•: her bri ght end 
lively oh~rm, her h i gh spirit, end the preotioel oomnoneense 
displayed in her actions make her 1mmeesurabl y sup~rior 
to the mejority of women in the seventeenth c entury dr ma. 
Ford, mo r e thAn any of h i s conte~poreries?studied the 
workings of the minds o~ women. He wee not setisfied with 
l 
co1ourlees, lif e-less heroines like Fenthee , nor ~ith 
2 
"hll!D.oure" like Le-dy Politick Wouldbe , nor wi t h brillient 
3 de shing creature s like '\(il le.mant, nor even with living., 
essentielly human women like the Duchess o'f Yelf'i; he wes 
a prob~r i nto t he hearts of women; he l e id bere th~ir 
s ecret thoughts; he lovod to picture them in some highly 
unueue.l, i f not unn~turel,situPtion; end to ah l yse t he 
thoughts end pessione, whioh orose within them4 Vlhile we 
are conscious thet Ford owes something of his auocess to 
the str~nge subjects , which his morbid neture and l ove of 
originality led h im to seek, yet we ere obliged to confess 
"· ---+-t_h...;;.e_t~~it is,..,who :t .. es given 
1 A ~ing end ~o Ki ng 
· £ Volpone 
3 The 'IFy of' the ,/or ld 
th world the subtlest end most --
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oonvinoing pictures of women)thet the seventeenth century 
produced. 
Hie fame rests upon f ive pleys. The women in two 
or these, Per k in Warbeok, end The Lover's Yelanoholy, ere 
interesting• but- they are not worked out with Ford 's 
1 
peoul.1ar insight and genius. Lady Katherine Gordon ia a 
pleasant picture of a devoted wife: she is altogether 
oherming, except when she deeerta Delyell f or Warbeok 
an action whioh is not in keeping with her character. · 
2 
Cleophila is a loving and obedient deughter; but her sister 
a Eroolea, while we admire her QJirit in running eway f rom 
the man, who wished to ruin her, is most reprehensible in 
2 
oeusing her old f'~.ther so much anxiety. Theme. eta is 
haughty end ill-tempered ; she is spoi l ed by her position 
and by the absurd deference pei d t o her by ~enaphon. 
She f'fl lls violently in love with Parthenophil, whom she 
bee seen but f ive mi nutes before ; and boldly commends him 
t o woo her; end t s most 1nd1gne.nt when he ref uses: 
"I an a prinoese • 
And know no lew of alevery; to sue yet be deniedt• 
Her ardour ooole. however, on the diaoloeure of the sex 
or Parthenoph1l; and she condescends to merry Menaphon. 
It i s 1n Ford's three gre~t tragedies \thst we have 
1 Perkin Warbeck 
2 Lover' s Melancholy 
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t he best nnd worst of h i s HOrk . The l ow co~edy of the 
underplote rnd t he extraveg~nt touches of physi o$1 horror 
ere greet end indelibl e blot s ; but}in spi t e oi these f eul t s, 
he has succeeded i n re~ohing t he hei ght o~ t r &gi o inten~ity 
) 
and i n l ayi ng be~ore our ge ze the t ortured herrts of hi e 
heroines . 
Love • s Secrif ioe i s the h i story of' an E'r dent , 
peseionate woman , endowed wi t h e r i ch end luxuri €nt be~uty, 
and with the hot b-lood o:f t he South i n her veins . Rc i aed 
fro~ a l owl y pos ition to be the wife oi the Duke of Pavia, 
Bianca i s a que~nly ~igxre ; but beneet h the surf ace of' 
her haught ly digni ty , l i es t he essent i e.l voluptuousness 
Of her n at ure, which sppea l s t o Fernando; nn d m"l~ea him 
thi nk h i e su i t will be gr ented . He is surpri s ed a~d 
sheken i n hi s belief , when Bi enoa r epul ses him: he leaves 
her; and r etiree t o ~edi tete with ahr me ~~d fe~r upon his 
intende~ ur~e it~ulness t o hi s fr i endehi p wi t h t he Duke. 
Ei enoe. , lef 't e lone , r ea lises t o t h e full the OPll t o her 
se~ses , whi ch ~ern ndo hse offered her: i n a guer ded 
mom.ent., wh en t h otl6:J.t s of duty t-nd of' the honour o:f her 
pos i t ion l&y hecvily upon her , she r~fused hi s l ove ; but 
now pa ssion leep s l i ke f i re el ong her ve1ns;rnd , he~dl ess 
of everythi ng ~lse, she i s ree.dy t o p r ostitute bot h dut y 
and honour upon l ove' s eltar. Pernsndo,full of r epent ent 
---4--- ---- --- -- --
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thoughts, is again surprised et Bi anca 's atti tude ; ~nd 
his weaker n eture shrinks end wi ther s under the scorching 
f ire of h~r peesion; he i s but a week love siok yo~th, 
ah 1a e r e ch leea pess ion swey~d woman. Thet Ford should 
oele'brete t hese lovers as e. "!lirecle o:r ol..estity, sho\7S h ow 
t. i e more 1 s oneo was e f'i eoted by the idea of' virtue C'.ll'rent 
1n his time. Theplay 1e ~erred by t he l Emonoes of its 
ooncl usion. 
Cal antha i s the central f igure i n The Broken Heert : 
while the gentleuess &~d pethetio resignation of Penthea 
appeal to us , i t i s Calantha who awekens o~ admiretion; 
l nnd inspi refur our deepest sympt>thy . She i s truly a 
princess: stnt ely end gracious , sne ie not !:l "'roly a cherning 
pi ot ure,but a aelf - relient and earneat woman: she has a 
wide l~owledge of atete effeirs • and her re~dy 1nt~1tion 
enables he:r to grPsp the lll:eBni:lg of c situation in ~11 its 
beer l1 gs ; hel duty is ner ! irst vho~gnt; end oelmly end 
nobly sne perfo~a it, res~reining her own ~ eelings ·~til 
it 1a d one. Th e r esponsibilities o i her posi t i on weigh 
heavily upon her , Ylhen love h!: S touvhed her hee.rt; and f:lhe 
finds t~c self control and celm de~eanour,whioh ie 
expected. of· l.Ler, e. 11 ttle i r ksome. 
"A women hE S enou&~ to gov~~n wisely ,, 
Her own demee.nou.rs I pession~ nnd. di vi_s_i_o_n_s __ . ---------
----+---
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Her devotion to duty makes her appear somewhat cold; but 
her love f or Ithooles 1s ell the aeeper) beo~uae she gives 
but li ttle expression t o it. The responsibilities of 
ruling e k ingdom she oould and would b.e.ve borne brE~vely ; 
but the eorrow, whioh overtel:es her, breaks her spirit ; 
and She d i es o f e broken heert . She is oelm end gracious 
to th~ last; hPr heroic self- restraint during t he dPnoe, 
when t he news of the deAth of her fet her and her l over ere 
brought t o her, will alwPya live i n our memory . Her le st 
thoughts ere for her co,mtry ; she lecves her 1nhgr1tenoe 
i n ordAr before she d ies . Cele.ntha. • s w~s one of' those 
quiE't f'lnd self cont~ined natures , wh ich euff'er ell the 
~ere keenl y , beoouae they suf~er in silence: many s we ek r 
wo:nen ~tould have surv1 ved the sorrows ) wh1 ch \fere too gr at 
f'or her t o bps,r . 
In 'T ie e pity she ' s a Whore, Pord reached the 
grePt~st hei ght of tragedy , t het wee possible t o him. 
Annebell .a. i s the moat tragi c of ell his heroines. She 
is a pPasionete ohild, who does not r eelise the enormity 
of' h~r s in: ehe rd3 a only e. v ague sen '1e of' g .lil-t; end, Whf'n 
Giovenni suggests thPt she must m rry, she ecys q 11 te 
i nnooentl y,th t she will marry him. 
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Qio-vcrJli "But, I shall l o Sf\ yo ..1 s weethe rt ·~ 
A.Ima.l:el.lc~ '' But you shell not ~· 
C1oy;rqtp1 "You nuor be merried mi s trecs. " 
J;m&belle "Yea I t o whom"? 
Gtoveooi "Someone "Uust hsv a you~ 
I nnabolla. ''You muet '! 
Donaventur~ , the priest>terr11iea her by hi s l urid deecr1p-
t1one o:fihe hell ,wLich he thinks she he s 11C'r1ted: and>to 
seve hers ~lf>sha co~its ~other sin by ~Prrying Sorenzo . 
The power f ul scene., i n w'hi oh her hue bend deno1.mcea her, 
re~ninds ue of' Evadne ' a oon:reos ion t o Amintor; end illllot r ate e 
the d i fferen c e between the t wo wo:nen. 
Amintor oi her s in bol~ly and oel~ly, bPceusc che i s ~hem -
l ess. Anne.be lla. spee..~s o .!. her g~il t 'i ~~er~ .. ly , beof'luse ahe 
1'r: ile to grpap the f 'e c lL.1ge o :f. Sor e.nzo f'.na the horr or of' 
her o;m crime . 
SQr&n 7g. ..Da.rest thou tell me this? " 
An.r.r.Sb@llf\ uo yea : -.rhy not?" 
You w~re decP1ved i n ~e ; twao not ~or l ove 
I choRe you , hut f or honour: yet l:now thi s 
Would you b~ pati~nt ~ et and hide your Shame 
I ' d see whethrr I could 1~ve you" 
Soren7o begins t o re~lise wh~t e strenge co~bi. tion of 
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ohild Hn d wo:nan aha 1 s ; -. nd eec2l::s to :ne lt her ~Ael the 
POi~PnO" of · ! iS ~rief ·, and n ,, 4 ~ 11 - 11 <.)... ~ \;J - .;.J'-~ \.1 .... :reP. r0 .. "lcr o;m gu t . 
.Ann" bPlla "I .ll"..l ')t c .>n:t~~s I l:IlO~T ..Jt')U loved :1e well" 
' 
Sora.n" o "And wvouldst thou· use ::1e t h,ls? 0 Annebel la, 
Ec th:)U ae'!ured , who e'er the villien we.s 
Th~t t 1us h~th tempted thee , t o this disgr~oe, 
Well he mi sht l ust, but never loved l i ke ~e· 
He doted on the picture thet hung o'.lt 
Upon thy ohe~s,to plecse his humourous eye, 
~iot on the p!'rt I loved. which was thy n, art , 
And P e I thought thy virtues. " 
"O my l ord ! 
These words wound deeper t!~~ your sword 
I 
c :> 111 cto. 
r rom this mom9nt Annabella ie a wo~an. 
orime· and she knows that she must au:ff er; b r t. f or 
' 
Giovanni, the ehare~ i.e.~. her glilt, s l...e is a till P. ll 
t enuerness; and she makes strenuous e for ts to seve 
him, but i n va in. vYl ... e.n she se E:'s him etend1ng over 
her with s dt'gger i n hi a hand>she auflers \:,he keenest 
pang o f' all~ her heart cries out E g o.i not Jceth . de th 
:from the one) who is d~arest to ner in ~.~he ',v""orld: her 
crt of'"Brother, unkind 1 •· f'P. il s to e.xpreas the pi toh of 
tregedy to \fhioh we f' re li:fted: it is .1ot o:ften thet 
Ford :fails thus. 
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rhere is but little t o be aaid about Shirley ' s 
wome-n . He fntio i pc tea t_"'.;; wri tera o:r tL'l8 Reator~tior~ 
oo;nedy by h i a <ioscr1pt1ons o:f the mt:'nners o:f h i s -"ime: 
the WO!:::t"'n in h i s co.nedies 41C've no 1nd1 vidua.l i ty: they 
~re pegs on whioh .he henga th~ 'tr.uoeads of his plot ~nd 
t he aeocript ions oi contemporar y lif e; they ere Jrewn 
f rom the outside ; we know nothing o: their tl~oucbts 
1 1 
and feel i ngs . Violette ~nd Penelop e e.r e bo·th witty r nd 
2 
sensibl e g irls; ond Laay Dornwell is :fooli ~.L .. ll' vein 
pleeoure loving wome.n . 
Or~ena., in The ?re..i·tor, i s c pat~etio :figure : ~he 
is o·xt to -vhe .ae6rt., when Cosmo basely urges her t o 
f orge t him> end 'tO me:rry hie 1'riend Pi seno: 
Cof:£jlo ''I hsve no pe.rt in OJ.~iarl.B. now" 
Oriens. "I 've heard ~oo 'tlUch, ~o "Ni th ~e w:1~t you pl e.se, 
I e~ ell passive, nothing of ~ycelf 
3ut en obed.i enoe -:,o ur .... 'l.epp1ness" 
~mlde~ i e Shirley ' ~ best No~n . She has a right noble 
dishonour . Vet ff1e t ~ ~:>t cold. ~ nd p asionless: her 
lov~ 1'or Pie~no is 11ot q·~pnohPd by his dP.e 'rtion o f her; 
ehe hee no desire f or revenge, nor do~s she bewai l her 
t'et e i n 11lle 1cmE=-ntet1ons; but she beers her grief' 
2 The Lady of Pleasure 
~ . T ~ <2.. ,.- ... :, ~.-f> 
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quietly and silently. She displays no emotion,exoept 
when ane hears that Piseno is i n denger of hi s lii e fro~ 
her brother; and t hen her thoughts are fl-11 f'or her f'or.ner 
lover: no self ish r egret urges itsPl f upon her; her anxi et y 
i s ~or his safety end heppines s only. 
The infe riority o~ t he Restor~tion ~ema t o thet~ 
whioh preceded it ,is evident in nothing more then in the 
puppets , which reple.ce the men end wo'!Ilen of the earlier 
pley a o:f t h e cen·tury. Dryden 8nd the little s chool of' 
dr e..-:Jeti c poets , who :fo llowed hi 'll , o::f whom Otwey i s the 
chief, delighted in r ent end t h e sound of 1~; the 
majority of' their heroes and he roines ere da sh ing st~ge 
f igures,who utter loud deolemctions; end who eot oontrery 
to a ll sense end r eeson; Pnd es no one real person hes 
ev er eoted since the world begen. The writers of t he 
l eter seventeenth century comedy , the moat brilliant of 
whom is Congreve, ~ede their cher eoters1 with e f'ew excepti on s 
subordinate to the custo~s end menners,which they i l l uatr ete: 
they oome on i o the stege label led ; e n j they f ollow\wi th 
undeviating truth, t he p lan} which i s mar ked out f or them. 
The heroines of Dryden's heroic plays ere f' it mates 
for his heroes; they ere gorgeous queenl y f'ig~es, defying 
nature end common sense i n t heir word s end their ~otions; 
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sometimes e cting their pert wi.th digni-ty ~ but more often 
making us smile at their absurd! ty . Alm.a.hid~ i s drewn 
2 
on s i -:!11ler linee to Almenzor; No1lr'ile.hal i s a little less 
. ~ 
absurd; and Almeyda~ia a shred ~ore h~an tr~n either of 
them. 
Dryden we a a 11 ttl~ more Stlooesaf'ul ·.vi th tne f'emele 
4 
chcre cter s in hi ~ com~di~a. 
4 
.?f\ l ~yra is a }:'retty modC'st 
girl ; Melentha is an f~uaing sket ch o1 ~ court l edy , who 
edores ev erything conn~cteo with t hepaleoe;and r£8 a 
4 
pession for the Prenoh l f!nguf'ge; Doralice is o~...rewd end 
witty; but Elv i rg ia d i sguBtinc end ur~Ptxrel. 
~~1 for Love i a Dryden's beat plcy ; but h iR Cleopatra 
pales e.l:nosr, i nto inaignif icence, wnen co·:1parcd \Vi th 
ShPkeep(:•Pre ' a cres.:bion. Octavia is a more convinci ng 
stl.ldy ; sh e ~ s e good. r~presentetion of en i njur ed wi r e; 
01.'1'\.cl 
~ utters orJ;:, of' tha 'Uoot p r-tl:et.ic apr-~or_es in I.r ., den . 
.. Loolt or.. the ae 
-Are t hey not, ~-0uxs? or st. - nd t hey thus neglected 
As ~:,- ~rc '!!li ne? Go to him, ct.i l "'Aren , £0 
:;«'".11eel ~o h i m, tn~~e hi "a by 'the -1~n.J, apeek to h im, 
r or you 'IY18~· ope,.. k, end ::te I!lD.J," O'Y'Il yon r too 
'1i thout P b: 1eh; and oo he O$nnot ~11 
!!i ~J cJ:.il =. rPr.. . Go , I aey Pnd pull hinr to me 
ArJd pull :t!l rn t.o y our ee 1 ves , fro:l t t.,Pt bed women· 
You, Agr ippi n.e, hang ilpon his arms 
------~~- ------------------------------------
1 The Conquest of Grsnede 
~ ~~eS~b~~tian 
4 \!arrisge e. le ~8ode 
5 The Spani sh Friar 
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· And ~~ou , Antoni<l., c:a.Gp t.bout hi a uai at : 
I f he vt1ll ohake you of"f, i :f l1.e wlll dee_1. you 
Aga.i11Sli t he pcve:nent , you ~nust, heF . .r i :, , cni .is..ren, 
F'or you e re ,.line, end I W€\S bot~n to su!f'Pr" 
Thome. a ·Jt wey is re~embered Fi s the author of" The 
Orphan 3nd Veni oe Pre·served ; ·t he ~ero1nes .,f. these t 1fO 
pleys are both -pethet io , i :f n'lt t .rAg io :figures. The 
sorrowa of' ·Moni:nist lo~r t. .. "lg 'nd b~J..ovod o:f Ce.ate11o , .?n d 
d eceived by Polydore, cannoT ... :feil to t,onoh the ht=<rdest 
he~rt; but she hersel:f lecl :~ t.he i nte::-est of' a BFetrice 
JoPnne , or en t\nr..ebelle., h0cBP~e ~~r troull1 .. Pe do not epring 
It is "t111pose ible not to r eel an~· with her~ wher: ehe mekes 
e oov.rard o:f her huel1a.nd.: there is no doabting L~r wit'oly 
~f~eotion; but her love i s sel r ish ; end she i s j e~lous 
of' t.ne lee.st ·t hing , \1hich di strPct,s t.Teffier' s attention 
:f.,...oio ~1er . Sl e oo:!lpP r e e hers~11' to the il.omen Portia : 
.. ""- .. ,. r fl o) w O'W"<l<'n 
b,,_t, Hhe i s" ec.t i.rel.Y difier~nt~; .1e r re eo ... '1>::'or \•rish!.ng to 
l~r,ow her husbend' s secret b'usine s s 
1 
is not e-. de s.i re t o 
c:,here b i a a.nxietiee) and to help h 1:a ; but simply e. je~ loua 
ourioei t:,r . Vlhen Jaffi cr ts ~le !~P">ndont et t h e loss of 
n.ts :fortune, slH? oert~in.l~,r console's "nd cheers h im; b''..lt 
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though her sentiments ere f ine, she orrers no sensible 
suggestions f or the :future; perhaps Otway thought it was 
unneturel for people to be practical on t he stage. 
•oh, I will love t hee, ev'n in madness love thee: 
Tho' my distraoted senses should f orsake me 
I'd f ind some interva ls, when ~ poor heert 
. Should swage itself , and be let loose to thine; 
Tho' the bare earth shall be our r esting place 
Its roots our f ood, some cliff our ha bitation 
I~ll make this erm a pill ow f or t hy head, 
And e..s t hou sighing liest end swell' d with sorrow, 
Creep to thy bosom, pour the ba lm of l ove 
Into t hy soul and kiss t hee to thy rest, 
Then pr e ise our God , Rn d watch t hee till the morning" 
The undoubted b~euty of' the above lines is m.e rred by our 
knowledge of Belividere' a ul tre-rome.ntio tempere.ment ~ hf' d 
they been uttered i n a moment of exa ltation by a womPn 
like the D~ohess of Me l f i, who could rise to t he hei ghts 
of poetry, but who could a.lso Pot end ect well when en 
emergency e.roee, we Bh"'uld have been able to appreoi ete 
t hem as t hey deserve . 'r hey are the key note of' Belivi:iere ' t 
character; she is · a foolish l y f ond wife, who is f it to be 
loved and petted; but who is a hindre.noe r et her than a 
help to her husband. 
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In considering ~~e l ater comedy of the seventeenth 
century it i s poss ible to ~ek~ one of two mi st okee: 
either t l ese pleys may b e regor ded e s true r epreeentPttone 
of 1n~ life of t he country at that ti~e; or t hey ~ay be 
thought to portray e world, exi sting entirely end solely 
i n the minds of thoee~who wrote t hem. rhe true view 
li es between these two. The comedies of VJ'yoherley, 
Congreve, Venbrugh and FerqQ~r do represent, no doubt 
1n slightly exaggere t ed f orm, t he li f'e of their t i me; " ut 
it is t he li f e or one small section of society , oo~poeed 
of people who tried to emulate the loose l i ving of 
Charles 11 and his f riends. Neverthelese,it i s wrong 
to i megine,thet the rest of the count ry stil l clung to 
the i dea ls, thBt had i nspired their fe t ers in the deye 
of Cro~well' t he i nfluence of the Court spread fUrt her 
t ! Pn t he circl e o1 its d~votees, who gat hered rround it~ 
all o~~ sses of society were i nfluenced to s~e dngree 
j by the change,wh ioh too'c ple.ce i n the lives of' the 
leedere of the n ation. 
1 Tycherley') with his d~light in coarseness and 
i~~orelity>hes given us so~e of the wor st ohe r eoters i n 
1 
t he who l e of Engl ish lit er eture. He hes f'e il ai t o 
j prod,lce e e ingl <=' good end noble women; nor has he cr ef t ed 
____j on e, i n who~ the sc~ds of e oodness end nob i lity hev~ 
I 
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been warped by traini ng or mia~ortune : all his heroines er e 
1 vulgar, f'rivol O'lB, end sensucl to the cor e: Pi delia is 
h i s one e:ttempt et drawi ng a good woman; ond 1n the portre~l 
of her he hae fe i l ed l ement ebly. 
The Gentlem~.n Danci ng Master is undo· .. btedl y hu~ourous; 
Hippolit o 's efforte t o ga i n en int erview wi th a probeble · 
lover and t o hinde r deteotion , when she h~s eccompl1shed the 
:first pe.rt of' her design, ere nmusi ng ; but ,, al t,hough they 
may ep ee l-:: well f or her ·w1 t, t hey betray the i nnate wor th-
l e s s ness o f he r charcot er. 
The p lot o f t h e Country 'lli f'e could soeroel y be 11ore 
d i sgust ing; the :femel e che r a oters err> suer. ee we 11ight 
expeot f rom Wycherley; but there is cert8inly so;10thi ng 
lud i crous in the rus tic i gnorance of terg~ry Pinchwi~e. 
which outwits ell ~he je~lous precs ut i one o~ her husbend . 
The pl ey wns written e t a t i me when it we3 becoming ~ore 
end more :fe .. shionab l e f or oo·.;.ntry gent,lemen to br i ng U ... e ir 
wive s End :.'"'f'-nili-?s to wint or in t own: '~nr:;~ry is a 
carict'.tur e of' so·ne of' thos e hones t gentlewomen • who, heving 
w(\cried o f the -uysteries of' pie cr ust 11sking, p :-r s".le ded 
th~ir h~sbends to let ·tr~e~ see so~et~ing of t he g~ ieti es 
o:' rown lit'e . 
Wi dow Bleck~cre't wi t h h e r green be.r£3 and p~pers ) 
is a well kT~ovm fig~e 1~ T1e Pla in De~ l r ; but ~~e chief 
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interest oT the play for us centres 1n Fidelia. Wycherley, 
not content with borrowing l a r gely f rom '.fo lieres Misanthrope, 
and with distorting el l th~ t he borrowed, must elso f ilch 
She.kespeere' s Viola.: end degre.d~ her> ilntil she is but a 
ooerse end vulgar shadow of t he original. r 1d9lie , dr Qssed 
l in boys' cloth es) is ~-mpl:. '~ed by Manly i n hi s love maki ng 
~uoh in the seme ~Y as Orsino employs Viole; but Shakespeere 
l is elways o~reful to keep his heroine P'.lre, end f r ee f rom ell 
conte ·ni neting exp€r i ences, i n spite of the nPni :fest d~nger 
of he l· d isguise: Wyche:rley ha.a no such oe.re;. r ld~ lia. is t'n 
actor in aoenes of a mqst jis~~sting ohe.reoter: and ,insteed 
of the swe et end womE'..nl y Vio la , we heve a p i cture of' a wen~ .. ly 
sentimental g irl, corrupted by the society, i n whi ch ehe 
moves . 
Congreve's comedies ~re greeter in every way then 
those o f ltjjtch8rley. He transports us to a gPy heartless 
world ~ where the ~en • s sole b~.lsiness in li:fe i s to pursue 
the women. a nd the women ' s to e.ttrect thE='ir pursuers; b,lt, 
such i s t he glamour, the.t Conf r eve throws over h ia ohe.rPotera 
by the msgio of his wit, t~t we ere i ntereRted and enter-
te.ine d by h.1s groups of' lively, spar k ling f i gures; and 
and oen soeroely wish t hat they were lese gey and more 
human. His women, heartless end :frivolous e s they are, 
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are generally pleasi ng ; ~e hea creeted one sinist er wo~en , 
1 
Lady Touchwood; end one,who is exc essivel y ! oolish, Lady 
1 
Plyent) but none , who are simply and solely disgusting end 
worthless . The much greeter froedom in speeoh end mcnners, 
allowed to wo:nen .,during this pa r t of t.,he oentury, i.e 
evident ·throughout, h i s p laye . 
Are:n1nte. in The Old Beoh<'lor is a true coquette , who 
keeps the ad~i1etion of her lover ever xresh by he r pretended 
scorning of hie advances. Her coucin Beli~dB ie f reer, 
gayer end ~ore aff ected: she d claims against men, yet ie 
pleeeed with their ettenti one; Ehe he s en eye to see the r' 
e mu sing s1.d?. of l if'e , end e tonguo t,o descri 'be i t wi ttily . 
Cynthie , the h e r oine o f The Do-..lbl.o L'9eler, is e. 
commonpleoe , preotioa.l person; but, , if' Congr~ve ha.s failed 
to give her t he sp~rkl ing oh~~ of hio ot ner he roines. 
he he.a P:Dply r~pa.id ·ts f'or that l ose by the creetion of 
0. 
Le.dy E·roth : in her h e hs s drflwn,.de l i ght:fully setiric s .. etoh 
of' P 11 ~~erPr"J wo!1an~ essentiell:p e bl~e st:>clcing , s he is 
not merely a pupp <'t ; f or she i.s "'lP .lC bumen by ~er self' 
es~trsnce a~d by her pri de i n PVP£l~hing , whioh is co~~eoted 
with herself , even in her hu3b tnd , '.7horn she is on t he P">int 
of' deserting f or Brisk . 
Mrs Foresight e.nd Mrs r rsil, in T.,ove f or Love ,e re well 
1 The Double Dee ler 
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oontreeted: the one, tied t.o !.n old huabend . tThom ehe 
t.ilorough ly d i elikec , s i ghs 1 or :r·reedoo;end is Stilled by 
the bo. a.a ol' r.le.rri~se : the other ! a oons::mled wi ~..h enxi Ptl~ 
to gein Eny husband at "ny co ...,"t . Angelica i s qui t~ 
en egrec!'-ble, almost e .. onermi ng girl·. cnd Pr'le . t hough 
awl-:wa.rd end rue't,i c ') has no emell shar-e of shre~tdneea . 
Congreve put h i s best work into The Way of the 
World ; nna Ledy ~/iehfort end ~!ille.:l£lnt are hiE• two mout 
i n t ereoting women . L&dy Wiehfort is ~fooli sh , ilTitt ble 
old women , who ia never aeti efied wi th the existing 
atete of ei:f'e.irs ; cnd who e lw!'yS desir ee the exect opposite 
to whrt heppens . Her venity is enoour: ged by her wniting 
women.: she delights to ime £"1ne her self es still young !'nd 
f'e so inc ting; e.nd ±e spi tc:.-ul , OW<:.rde Mi l lc.o!'..nt , because 
T~.1.e att~nti .. he o:' the oppoei t e 
e~x h.nve ct.i l l thc- vower of' roe':ing h Ct .. j ed old heer t 
f'lutt~l .. ; end sr-e clro.oat fnl. l e e victiT~ to r.._er veneration 
o::' r: tit~ c ~ Pnd her delight at t.hf!l 1 lott.eri~s 01 the 
:paeudo lmight -·Ia i twell . !illement 1e the queen of 
coq·.1ettes: 9he r:.1sh~s lil-:€ e. bt•i lli E-nt end err etio 
oo"l'9t t:..r~·lgh th~ ple.y : h e re t::•.n.d thPr 0 we ~ol lo\f he r 
de~zling ~ig~e ; eomct1 ~eo we seem ~ o gr ap herr b~t we 
never hold hor· 
She i s the most ettr~ct11re , the most 
elus ive of .. e 11 Congreve' s .herein~ a , end ·the most heertleas 
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too: aije i s tUldoubtedly one of the f i nest end moat p£P6Bi ng 
represent ati ons of ~ witty , Sp!'rkling and d~eL1ng stege 
heroine. 
Venbrugh ' s wo~~n s r e well di ffernntieted ~ but they 
heve not the spe.r kle of Congreve' s oreetion s : they ere 
l a cking i n v1 t a l ity • 
.Am ' 1 - - . thi1 ana.p ana. ~erJ.n e .. ere ~ lmost t,oo s ev r ely con-
traet~d• the f ormer i s a qui et , re1ined , eppee ling l i ttl e 
women , j ee.lousl~" fond of her h:lehend; the l "tter is e 
g.e.y , ~"l.scrupulo .u~ , yet f e scj.r.r ting "Ni d ow . Mi ea -.. oydin 
....... 
i s Congreve' e Pt~e on e ~ore detail ed end el~borate eoe le. 
Ledy Brute >in The Provok ed 711f e ,should epp·--el 
t o our ay-.npethy~ she re-.1e i ns true to her husbend, i n 
spi t e of h i e cruel treetment end the oonti nur l te~ptatione 
of Conet~t; ye~ she does not g ive the impreoaion of b ei ng 
9 ohe-ste end i n jured wi f e; but e.ppears ea a heartless , 
conceited women of t he world; :nd ,when she i s over come 
by h er l ov er ' s ent reati es, our on: y f eeli ngs i e one 
~r surpri s e th~t i t d id not happ~n eo~ner. Lady 
:l. 
Fanoyf'ull i s s fems le Lord F oppington , b tlt 1 e drawn 
on weeker P.nd l es s spirited l i nes . 
There i s not e shade of disti nction between Cleris~ 
and Arami nta, i n The Confedere cy : they are bo~~ ~~e wives 
1 The Relapse 
~ · ~~ '<- ~-+ov o ~Qcl w·,SQ 
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j of rich citi zens; end t hey both attempt to 1~1t~te 
l edies of que~ity by leading ebaolutely worthless end idle 
l+ 
lives. Corinne is e l i ve ly preoocioua gi rl, whose eyes nre 
da~ zled by~ glimpse ~t the greet, gay world. 
It ie a pity t hat Vanbrugh did not f inish A Journey 
to London: the fragment, that he h~ e lef t, promi see enesed-
i ngly well. Ledy :-eedpieoe i a a clever atudy of s wo:nen , 
who is desirous or e~o1el suooeas; end pert little Betty 
i s t he worthy deughter of euch e moth~r . 
F~rqul'le.r'e women heve not muoh i ndividuality: they 
are lese ep~rkling then· Congrove's. but more generelly 
1 2 
pl easing then Wycherley'e. Angel ica and Const~noe are 
1 
bot r1 :-ood Pnd virtuous girls: Lf'dy Lurewell i s but a :feeble 
f igure to be a snarer o~ ~en' s hoerts; Pnd is surprisingly 
passive end free ~om r etloour: Silvia3aots the men boldl y , 
but without the grece of a Rosalind. 
(b) Poetry 
• 'Q.V' 
Th e s onnet sequences of t he Eliz~bethsn ege ~eve ple oe) in 
the seventeenth century,to the loeee verses of tr~e 
Cavalier eoets. I nstead or the extr av"gently chivalrous 
e.tti tude towP.rds woman, s een in the poems o:f Spenser end 
Sidney, the gree.ter pa r t o:f the CProl ine and RestDrst ion 
1 The Conetont Couple 
2 T e Twi n Riv~ ls 
3 The Recr~1ting Officer. 
If, ~t Co"Jq_~q_.o.stj 
---
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l~rrloa.l p oe t ry d i s p l ays a. f r enk senou~lity . Do:::me , 
who he.d a. greet i nrlu enoe U.:;loh the love poet ry of' t :11s 
p P.r1od , weg und oubtedly a. s enaue l i s t . 'l'here 11era a f ew 
I poe t s , l i ke Hebington :>\7h o sang the ohar"llS of' p l atoni c love; 
and other s , l i k e Cs rew , who could r i s e t o t.he bee.ut y o:f 
t hought )expreseed i n the : ollowing aten a : 
.. But a. smoot~h nnd s tedf'ast mi nd , 
G~ntl c t houghs end e s l m ~ea ires~ 
H~erts with cq·1al J.ov~ oom.b i ned 
;'(in c!l e nPv~r - d~inG f 'i r0s i 
Wbcr e the~e Pre not , I deep:t se 
T.Jov e l y che e k s or l ips or eyna'~ 
but t h e entip l fl ·'ion i o s t Pl d :.r.e fie..!.d . 
[it l s i JJpoa '31 ' l e l n this tl::cc i s t o con ::! 1der N ·ch po .t ff/ 
s epe r r tel y> end t.o tr-y t o extric~"te !lsi r ePl s enti-nents 
a bo .1t tro.pnn, 'from the mi d?"t o-: l oos exp r ess i on s E'nd 
coerae Gib~s , w1 ioh c:.ujt om F.: l l o \·te d cn l d~".1"nded . Hor 
Er e ID?n~ cC the9f7 poe te wortl~ .. o .f £'.101.. ~1."0e t:ne:1t : t!_oi r 
ex~resE' tru l y -the i r o'.m :-E'e l inge . The i r t <'r:nS vr e 
i ntr-reeting m:d sigr.~.i fi o~nt., ~a ill':t.e t.t'f t:. 1 Jn3 of the 
1 ttl· t -~ t-"[rr ... d s Y"'O"'''l ~r: -..·iri ,. !l 1 c t!" .. e E".l.!:>j f'ct of ge::.'leT2 e . .1'=.·.::: V T· "=? .... ~ • n ...... .1. ' • 
~ pr~viouE s 0cti on . 
Tho Cav liar s t.t(l i tud e tow~rd~ wom!'n h s been euf:fi c-
1 Pntl y il l ustr e-tr-d by .lvhe oor.~.sidc~rstion of t he heroines 
l r:trr <w·V 
of' 1he drema: 1 t :v·et remains t o e sti"llete h er i nfluanoe 
o:n the W'ork of' t he greet est poet of t he century , one 
who has essentially a Puri tan , i n t he highes t sense of 
the word , in tno~'1.t en d :feeli ng , Milt on . 
Mi 1 t on h.e s suf'f ereC. much detre.ct 1 on e t. the hends 
of ener gPtio biogrephers , who neve publ1 £~ei u~pl~~aant 
etetemente about hi s treetment of hi s deughtere~ eleo 
the feet, tLet h e wroto t he Do .. :·oron p r mrJhlete is o-:.1ffio i ent 
evoaence t;o t hos e , ~·110 ht..ve not recod t h em, thet he w e 
an oppressor o:f women . 
La.rshneas t o h is d n..:.tghtera cenno~ be enti rely r e:ruted ; 
Hia divor~· 
perll.phleta c~r~e i nly sho·'N· ·tb~ ·t :be belif"V~d in woman ' s 
1n:f-:?ri -:>r1tlr - !.e CO"ll ri a ot:?rc ely beli ve o t .h e r-Ni ae, acceptin 
l it'!:re.ll~Y, cs h 9 d i d , t·he -norde o "f the Bi ble , end seei ng 
211 !:' r ound hi:m. tr~-01!1 8 o:f tl1e 1n:f~r1or1ty of' women , w:'lioh 
.!'"~9 :111 r.ot e ttr:!. ~ute to the right CPUSe; her i nferior 
tr~ining P.nd pos1 t ion .- but i f' t.hP pl'mphlets Fre evid~nces 
o: ".U.l t on ' s b~l 1e:r. i n "fi\a'ac,,l in.o :lo"T\inet i on, t h ey "lno 
s::10 ,r -thr:t ~.l.e f ully r e al ise d t~h~ .reJ:Jpone1.b1l it i es of l i s 
Tlpe:r-ior po ei t1 on ;and thPt r_e reg~rried womP..n wi th 
tenderner~g and 0 ' 1--nir etion. This vi ew i a oon1 1r mcd by a 
study or h i s poerns. 
The l J?dy in Comus i .s ~ :no e!t chP.rrning t i c ..1re, Her 
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oe.lm th0ughta, when she ie lef t alone i n t h e dark w·ood, 
l'.ro th.e w1 tnesse s of lihe puri t~t ~.nd 1nnooen oe o:f her g lrl-
hood . She f'e~ro no f 'oe and tH~l i Aves 
•Trut H~ , ~~e Sunr~me Go~d , to who~ ~11 thi ngs i ll 
Are but ~a slo.viEh o:f':fioera of -.,engeE>.noe , 
~ould s end a g li2t,3ring ~..lerdien , i :f ~· ... eed ~era , 
Yo keep -:ny l i :f e :::nd _ho~0,~ ur ... aso('l!lBi;' 
Sne 1'ollows Coin~S ·~~t·ill ir.gl:;.· , deoei ved 'by h i s eh~p-lr.rd ' e g:- rb: 
to go 11th h i m, relying solely :>n her ')W!l ~trenet.:'l ~ d h ts 
Soul a : 
"Shephe::-d , I take thy -.ord , 
And truat thy hon~st-offered oourt~sy , 
'Whi ch ol't is aooner l 'ound in lowly ~heds 
'tTi t,h .. s-:noJ.~· reft(-'rt: , t:_ar . in -t.:pP r.I~.J:'l. ~'l l l s , 
And court of' pri n oes, where 5. t f i rst, w f:' nf''tled , 
kld yPt is most pre·tended . I n ~ pl ' oe 
Lese WFrr~nted then thi s , or lees oecure 
I oc.~xu.Lot be , ""Lhc. t I &houl d .o. e b.:c t o o_:uH1.ge i t . 
l:.•y e "1lC hl. ~ C't !To ... "id er.:.Ce, t:· ::c, ~q:.1.e YP ""a\* t.ria.l 
To ~Y proport ioned str~n~ch ! d 1 
- .. ShPpher , ~Eh;. on. 
Her oour"ge end h~r i mplioi t truert i n God d o not f'oraeke 
her in the !'our of need • Secure in the str ength of er 
• 
strength C)f' her virtue '\ and KrlOV/i:ng tha t 
' L 
".lf virtue feeble were, 
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Heaven itself would stoop t o her• 
she def ies Comus end h is hell ish rout. She i s no meen 
ohempion of right: ·her indignetion f l eshes for t h at the 
unha llowed words of her tempter ; end gives her the power 
to m~ ke him tremble: 
Sl)e t ·ablea not .. I f eel t het I do feer 
Her words set of';f by aome superior power ; 
And , t hough not ;nortel , yet e oold shud1er1ng dew 
Di ps me e.ll o' er , es when t he wrath of Jove 
Speel<:B thunder end the oh&ins o:f F.r ebua 
To so~e o :f St turn ' s crew. 
Eve hs s e.. gra cious womc-nly chsrm. Milton is oeref ul 
to make her i nferior t o Ad~m~whoee f irs t apeeoh is 
concer ned with God and the eternel mysteries of things , 
while her enswer is merely e detailed description of her 
f irst meeting wi th hi m; but she is neither insipid nor 
di splee-sing . I n her st a t e · of innocenc e she is like e 
gentl e s ppeeling ch ild: her t houghts about God ere vag~e, 
He 1 a s o f'o.r away ; but Adem i a n e e.r; a n d t o I de&n she 
l ooLe in s·nee t eu'b:nissiveneae ee the a r bi t er of her :fate. 
Her strenge dream t roubl£8 her: t he f eer t het Adem is 
di spleased t r oubl es her more; but her tee.r s ere quiol~y 
L isse..J awe.y . 
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"So cheered he his fsir spouse ; ~nd she was cheer ed, 
But silently e gentle t ear let fell 
From e ither eye , and wi ved them wi th her heir : 
Two other preci ous drops thPt re~dy stood 
Eech in thei r cryatel sluice , he , ~r~ they f ell , 
Kissed as the gracious signs of sweet re~orae 
And pious awe , the.t f eared t o hev e o f'1 ended . " 
The i nfluence of the dreem is seen when Eve desires t o 
work in the ger den a lone , ew~y from Adem; this i s the 
:first s ign of' coq·1etr y in her net,u-e . She is indigncnt~ 
when Ad~m points o~t the dcnger thet might .overteke her: 
she resents the aspersi ons ce st u~on her strength end 
:firmn~es ; £'nd enswere him i n a apeeol... , which shows that 
childlike as she is, she i s e women. 
"Of'f'spr1ng o f IIeeven end Eerth , end a l l Ecrth ' s lord ! 
Thr.t suoh an ene~y we h~ve , who seeks 
Our ruin, both by t hee i nformed I leern , 
And ~rom the perting Angel overhe~rd , 
As in e shsdy nook I stood behind, 
J ust then returned et shut of evening f lowers . 
But t het thou shouldst my f i rmnes s t heref ore doubt 
To God or thee , beoe~se we have a f oe 
Mn y tempt it , I expected not t o hear. 
His violence t hou f ear ' st not, bei ng such 
As we , not oepable o~ dPeth or pa i n , 
Can e ither not rec ~1ve , or cen r pel. 
His :f r e.ud is , t hen, thy f eE.r; which plElin i nfers 
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I 
Thy equa l f epr t hst my :firm :f&ith an <i¥-ove 
,, 
Can by his f r e.ud be She.ken or seduced: 
Thoughts, wh ich h ow :found tl...ey herbour in t hy breast , 
" d.s:rn I m.i sthought of' h er t o t hee eo dee.r? 
The f l e.tterie a o:r the serpent meke but 11 ttle i mpression 
on Eve ; she i s shrewd enough to ve.l ue them at whet t hey 
ar e worth : 
.. Sevpent, thy ov er pra ising lettves i n d oubt 
The virt~e of that f ruit, in t hee f irst proved 
but what oannot be ge i ned by f l attery is E.tooompli shed by 
exciting her curiosity: her next words ere "But sey 
where grows the tree?• 'r h e, te~pter l ee. ..ls her t o 1t ~ e.nd 
feigns s~prise~ when Eve says that she ~ust not es t of 
t .. r t t r ee. Her answer 1 s s i mple end direot: she i s like 
a ·ohild r epea t i ng & l es son )which she has conned by 
heart; but t..'l1.e meani ng of whi ch she has f'e iled to gre sp. 
"Of the f'rui t 
Of ee ch t r ee i n the ga.r den \Ve mey ea.t ; 
But o f t.."'le f ruit of' t h is f'ai .r tree, emi dst 
The Gerden, God hath s a i d "Ye she l l not eat 
Thereof , nor shal l y e touch 1 t , lest ye die .' " 
She l i stens however t o the serpent ' s wiles ; end muses 
within hersel f upon the virtues of the tree: no herm hes 
befal l en the serpent , she i s curious , she i e hungry, she 
eat s . The ~irst s i gn of her fal l i s epparP.nt when she 
hesi tate s t o t ell Adam of the v i r tues of the f ruit: he r 
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love ~or him hes now become selfish : amd ~t lest she 
decides that he shall eat of the fruit, so that he mey 
suffer aeeth,if she ~uat suffer it ~ she cannot lose hi m. 
\'l h en misery ovT tekes t hem ; en d . d~m b~waila his f' t e 
s.nj rejects the condolences of' Eve , her gentle heart is 
:fit t o breek: 
" r oraeke me not thus , Adam! wi tnees Heaven 
··1het l ove sincere end rever~nce in my 1 .. 1'\art 
I boar thee , ~nd unw~et1ng h eve offended 
Unhappily dece ived ! Thy suppliant 
I beg , and oleep thy knees ; bere ve me not 
~N.hereon I live, t hy gentle looks , thy e id, 
Thy counsel i n thi s uttermost distr ess , 
My only strength end s t ey . " 
The d i stress thet she baa caused is t oo great f or her to 
witnees~ end su1o1de suggest s i tself to her as a way out 
of their difficulti es ; but Adem i s lees impetuous . t~n 
a!le; pnj hes gra f t er str(\ngth to en~ure. She is s p r d 
the sight of fUture sorrow end j oy o~ the world ,whiah 
Michael shows Adem; but sne i s consol ed i n a dreem with 
v~gue hop0s of atoning :for h er sin i n the future. 
Dalila is a more . urnan s t udy t hen rve , ch~rming 
a e Fve i s there ~re ti~ea when sh i n but e sh dow. 
Dalile is not woman o: high virt ue ; nor i s she a 
tl-oro.lghly bed women. Her love f'or her country is 
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overoome by the re eoinetion ~that s~mson ' s str~ngth nd 
:n~nhood oc s t ove r h~ r ; she does not 1 -:-ve him; b'lt hie 
v irility appe els to hert she i s proud th~t she cen cl a im 
t h i s splendi d specimen of menhood . t Le renowned Se~son a s 
her h :.J.aband . J ealousy en d envio,le i eer l est hi e f ormer 
wi f e shall entice hint away , t eLe possession of r~er : she 
f eel s t hat it would be no unwis e t hing to hcv power 
over B~~son , to heve h i m in subject ion : t hen her wi ly 
count r ymen oome·, end promi S f' he r :feme end honour, if' she 
will but depr i ve her husband of hi s str ength , end so 
benef it her oountry end a lso bi nd h i m t o he r f or ever . 
The r esul t e er e ver y di f fer ent :fr o!ll t hose, \VL1oh she 
expected . Feme and honour sh e has; but Samson i s 
e str~nged f rom her : he i s not her will ing prisoner; 
but 1 s bound by the shemef'ul chains of' her ocunt ryrnen . 
She v i s its hi~ i n h i s cept i vity) not becaus e she wi shes 
t o gloet ov er h i s d i str es s, but beceus e of t he 
f esoi net i on that he still has f or her~ h~r pl ea for 
f orgive ness i s s corned ; and p i qued a t h i s r epul se , 
she l eeves him; end attempts t o console hers~lf and 
to i rrit ate h i m by gl ory i ng in the honour~that will be 
pai d t o her, i n future eses,by P~ilist1ne ~ !dens , 
beoeu s e she d i d not s cruple to bet r ay her hus~nd ~or 
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the sake of her oount.ry . 
\.~ ) ~~<l~ct· 
Bunyan i s the sole prose writer of i~portonoe ? 
whose worlte show the inf'luenoe o:f woman . A Puriten, 
lik e 'lilton , like him. t oo, he hes e greet t enderness end 
e~npatllY f or wo~en . His sympat hy f'or Mrs Bad-nen is 
evident ; but he has :fai led t o me.ke her es human es the 
women i n The Pilgrin's Progress; she is ae much a model 
of virtue a s her husbsnd i s e type o:f utter depr vity and 
wickedness. All the women~ even the s lightest sketches ~ 
i n The Pilgrim ' s Progress e re true t o li:fe: Christiana 
and Meroy sre especi a lly attr~otive end pleasing. 
Christiana is e. prs.otioal , herd- worki ng motherl y 
woman ; her l i f e has been fUll o:f domest ic oar es ; and she 
h~a hed but little time f or dreems. She hes depths 1n r 
nature, however, of' whi ch she is unaware: wh n her children 
have out-grown their in:fanoy,~nd do not need eo muo~ of 
her care, t houghts or ot~er things obtruJ e the~selv a upon 
her: she begins to think ebout her husband , end about the 
journey that he hes accomplished; end she t oo begins 
to long f or something deeper snd fUller then the l i f e, 
which she he s been living . When the messege fro~ the 
Ki ng oo~es , a~e is f il led with tre~bling deli ght ; and 
prepe.r es f or her pilgrirnege, :fully eware of' i te dangers '; 
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yet trusting in the glorious future essured to her . H r 
praotioal neture is evident ell through the journey. 
••come " seid Chrietien~ , .. will you eat e b1 t , 11 ttle t o 
sweeten your mouths, while you s i t here to rest your legs? " 
When Matthew is o,n-ed by Dr Skill' s wonderful pills , 
Christiana thi n :r_s o:r making provis ion f or possible i llness 
in t..l1e :r uture . 
Chris ti" na "But J!!!lll, sir", seid ehe , "whet i s t h is pill 
good :for e lse?" 
Skill " It ia an UL~iversel pill ; it i s good against ell the 
d iaeeae e thet Pilgrims &re i ncident to ; end When it is 
well :prepa red , 1 t will l:eep good , ti;ne our of' mind': 
Chriatiene. "Prey Sir , make me up twelv~ boxes of them; f'or 
i f I can get these, I wi ll never teke o~her phys ic~ 
Very dif~erent fro~ C~~istiena, end yet even more 
oherming is the young and g irlish '!~roy . Hers i s 
gentle sens itive nature; she often f'eele unhappy bocPuse 
no speoie l i nvit=t1on came from t he k i ng to her; end her 
doubt about her reoeption at t he other end of the journey 
troubl es her much. So greet is her f ear of being SP .. lt 
beck t het_, et the wioJ _et g~te • sh~ f'a lls d.o,·m i n swoon . 
Even when she is quite ssured thet her pilgri~ ~ge is 
plee.aing t o t he k ing she i s e 11 tt.le h•J.rt , when s.ny spec i al 




envious , only a little sad and doubtf ul . 
gh£ist i~n. "I have here a pieoe of pomegr~nate , which 
Mr Interp rater put in my hend , ,just when I oame out o:f 
his doors . He gave me also a piece of e honeycomb , 
end a little bot·tle of epiri ts" ~ ""'' ~-- ~"' 
~thought he gave you some·t,hing", sai d . Mercy 1 ''beoeuae 
,, 
he oe lled you asi de•: "Yea; s o he d id", se1d the other, 
"But Mer cy , it shall still be , as I said it should , 
when et f irat we oame f rom home, thou shal t be a 
sharer in e.ll the g ood the.t I nave • because t l'.ou so 
willingly didst beoome my oompenion". 
The Valley o f" ~Iumilif'tion eui t s her ti~ntle retiring 
na tu:i'e . 
Then se1d Mercy ~ .• I think I am es wel l in thi s Ve.lley, 
~ s I heve been ~n~vhere else in el l pur journey; the 
ple oe methiru{s , a~ita wi th my s pirit. I lov~to be 
i n such p laoes ,where there is ao r ettling with coeohes , 
nor ~bling with wheels , ~ethinka nsr~one ~ay wi thout 
much moleateti on , be thinhing whet he is , whenoe he 
oeme , what he h' a done , and t o wh~ t the King ha s ce lleu 
h i m" 
h "'q"' 
The d a ngers of the way vre a greater tri ~ lhthen they 
are to the more robust Christi~na . \Vhen she oomes t o 
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the House E&autifUl~;he would willingly sojourn there~ 
the quiet happiness of her surroundi ngs appe 1 t o her; 
and g irlishl y she bega Chri sti ana t o st ay there some 
t1me, i f ehe is i nvited to do so. 
Me±o~ "Pray, l f they i nvite us to stay a while, l et us 
willingl y aooept the proffer. I am t he w1111nger to 
stay awhi~e here to grow better aoquaint~d with these 
me.ins. Methinks Prudence, Piety , ana Charity have very 
II 
oomely and sober oount ene.noes. 
She 1s but young; and ,1n t he Valley of the Shadow of 
Death)she oannot f orbear sighing f or the plea sant plaoea, 
t hat they have left behind t hem. 
Th«,sa1d. Mercy to Ohr1et1ana "There i a not suoh pleasant 
bei ng here sa a t the gatet or at the In terpreter' s or 
a:t the house wt-ere \Ve lay l$.st . ~he i e e.lweya fUll or ff / 
sympathy tow~rde thoee 1 who are in trouble ; end spends h~r 
leisure .time i n serving the poor . 
"Vfui l e t hey stai d here , ~ercy , ee her oueto~ was , would 
be --ne..ld.ng ooate end ga,r:uents to give t o t he poor~ 
f:emphleta . 
In the seventeenth oentury pa:'llphlets , serious or joo•Jlar, 
eee:n to heve supplied the need ,th~t i s met ~t the pr es ..o.t 
day by l e e<iing :newspap er articles . or by ver bel contribution• 
1&4 
t o Punch. Just i n the SE'me \ifly, e e t h t · · nt! t!l cent~-, 
with a ll ! ts ~ult~J r ious in t ~reets, :inda t i me to 
oonai der end to l--emrrk up on t~l~ doings o:f i t a women . s o 
-r.'h ~ eev•'\nt~enth c~nt'..try ., ii t he mi dst of' f>Coles i £' £~ticC' l 
di scussions , o1v11 broils ~d struggles ~or t reedom,hed 
leisure to keep up a continual out-put of' pe.mphlete upon 
the manners o~ oonte~porary women . 
Some or these pemplu~ts are i ntensely s erious: they 
were written by men , whose long experience of l i f e) 
hed convinced them of t he utter depravity And guile of 
the :femsle s ex ; they were i ntended by their euth re to 
he warn1nbs to ~heir younger end weaker brethren c.g i nst 
the so~ a llur~ments of deoe1t1ul women . OthC'\ra are 
much ~il~er i r. tone : some k i ndly serious p~raons,with 
t?le wel :fare of' wo-men a t tl.L~ ir h~orte , u nd{)rtook t o 
chi de them i'or t h Pir 1 ~ul ts , ~nd t o show them how to mend 
th~1r evi l weys : Pny women, who i s 1ut rrest d 1n ~~e true 
advenc~~ent o~ her s~x >muet be ever gre-tefUl t o these 
gentle r e f ormers. They wer e oerefUl not t o h~ the 
f eelings of th0se,whom they t ook to t ak ; end their 
pemphle te o:rtnn end wit! .. proteet f't ions of good will 
towcrde the whole aex. The 0uthor of Th Anstomy of 
e. ~f!::>man ' a Tonc.J.e i s one of' thea~ l~indly so~ls . He ends 
~ ----
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tis pr~phlet with the ~ollowing declar~t1on : 
"Thus in f'1Ve pcrts I do d ividefhe tongue ; 
Ax1d yet no oivil woman do I \vrong; 
Nor yet tL~oivil women cEn -c~ 
But t~at 0~ the~ r spe~k but sparingly; 
i'o:r , I protest , I ·t:ish so v1e ll to .... 11) 
That I will n ever dip ~ pen i n gell ~ 
There i s et -i.:,hi rd c l P BS o :f pamphlets , wh :.oh are frcnkly 
jocular; their aut hors ha:'ire gathered t ogether e.ll the 
well-known jokes a bout wo!llen , some of' whioh, i f' they 
d.id not originate in the G?.rden of' Eden , 'Jluat have been 
perpetrate~ just out Ride the gPtea ; Pnd ~ve retPiled 
them 'VIi th such :::..ddi tiona> as th0ir :fency d. i oteted >to their 
e.!llu sed end delighted reed ers , who no doubt , in their 
turn , exploded t hem in the t~.ve:rns end co:f'f'ee houses of' t¥ 
dP.,y . I n ac cordance vti th the cuatom of the age a. number 
o f ' t hese jokes e r e grossly indecent ; but meny oi them 
~e quite ~musing . 
Ps.!llphlt:ts were e :hso written in dei'ence of the i 'em:ele sex; 
some serious ones by women e.nd others . evid ':lntly by men 
under assumed names. 
ThA gre~ter part of these writings , a lmost all of 
.4' 0, "¥\ \< ~ a..'\ 
them in fpct , cannot be oc.lled litPreture : they have no 
pretenoione to style Pnd thP.ir m~tter ia ~1 ten trifling . 
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They ar e i nter esting. however. beoeus e they bring t he 
every day lif e o f the century much nearer to us t~n 
the work 3 of the greater authors do . They are most 
naive documents : the euthors t ake the reP der into t hP.ir 
oon:f'i denoe in e truly delight f ul manner ; end their of'ndour 
is most ref reshing . So grett WF~S t he number of p~mphlats 
written upon t his subject, t hat i t is i mpossi ble to 
consider ell of them: we have chosen those )t hPt app~~rei 
t o us t o be the mos t intere e·ting . 
It 1 a with s ome> surprise., t hat we turn to a. pa.!Ilphl et 
on t he subject c f woman' s i n i quity , wr itten by t he geniel 
Dekker. .. ,r he :!:'f chelor • s Benq-.1et, plea sently d i s oo1.:traing 
t.r1t~ v e:tir. ble humo·..1re o f -:Aio:ne n , their q·:1ic~.nP SS of' wits 
and anseeroheble ~ecei ts" 't,41e.s publ1slJ.ed i n 1603 . It iB 
wri tten i n Dcl:.Jcer ' a "lsua l neivf- styl~~ ? without any 
l bi t ternese . Tt treats of the a i frer ent typee of' wo~en , 
to lN'l1.0:U t he unwary bach Plor "'&).y i£ 11 a v ictim. nTh e 
I humour o~ e young wi f e , r.~w m~-rried" i s t o be :ir~sse:l 
~ in f ine epperel; ~nd thi e she will obte i n at any coat , 
.. A.nd i :f at e f'eElet or some other g oAa i pA ' s -lPeting , w·. ere-
l t.m t,o s he ia i n vi ted'', scye Dekl..:er wi t h e r ee.l ly 1Jronder ful ins ight i nto e wo:!l.on ' s :nind , "she see en~ o:r the comppny 
gaily e 'ttired : or cost . or :r --~.shion , or b oth, nd chi~Tly 
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the l ntter (for cenerelly women do rffeot novelties),she 
~orthwith moves e question in herself, \~ she also should 
not be i n like sort ~ttired , to h ve her garments cut ~ft~r 
the new f c.shion as · ·ell ~ a the r~at, ond nawers 1 t with 
a resolution, thC~t ohe ·will lllO.:ke such cr·oioe that ·when she 
sperka she will be sure to speed" liter m,1oh diffi culty 
she obt~ ins new clothes f rom her h~ebend ; but tt4ese do 
not serve h er l ong ; :f'or they beoo::ne ol ..i :fcshioned i r1 .; ~,h(\ ir 
turn : ~ore n ew ones must be bou~ht . ~til , e.t l ength, ahe 
ruins her husbsnd by her e~trev~genc~. 
~.:no t.i 1 er :r"'e..iling , i ncident to ·Lhe :ff'!U"'.l e ~ex , i f3 P 
Q. 
desire f'or aup1~m~cy. D(>Y.l~,...r trec.t a o:r t" i a :fe·.11 t 1B .'f 
ch~ J:,~ter on ,.The hn"ll::>nr o:r n woman thFt ~tri ves to 11 ster 
it is "e. ge.r.1ore.l 111per i'eotion of wo::len, br the~' n~ver eo 
honPst , never so l{i _dl y f ed , N1d have never s o '"'luc:1. wee.l th 
ThPy try veri oun w~ya to co~paPa tneir de i re ; 
End the \'IO'lli'n , who £:.tcce~da, generally does s o by being 
.. i n odd oontr~ry hu:noura of' purJ,;oae to lcePp her h~.1sbend 
in continue ! tho .lght end oare how to please her" ~ .... k:kP.r rf 
i s "'D.O St eloquent wl~en j i s c!)urs ing upon "The hu.:nour of 
e covetous r.1i nd.ed women : •• wr oon i :nagine 'lthPt there would 
be somet h i ng p E)cnlie.rl:Y d istt'stei :.11 to hi e easy ., heppy 
l n~ture i n the extortionete nd gresping dem~nds of ~if e, 




So much in eP.rne~t i s he, when discussing the h~rror of 
possessing Slch a wi:re , thF't he a.~:-Jandona his usual 
oourtesy; end e:x:ola1ms in the ille.r gtn "Tr.e devi l t elte her''!, 
a sentiment probably confirmed by the pious "Amen" o:f those 
of his r eeders , who were t hue affl ictod . 
.. ,- 1 l 
u scours~ on '"~!(: rriage e.nd ,~1 v i ng end :'low to choose 
1 a good wi f'e :from a bPd" i s e v ecy mi l d pe·nphlet ; bed its 
precepts b ~:)en put i n to pr$cti oe.,t here would oerte inl y 
httve been l ese ocoe sion f'or t he reproo:-'s rnd oh i dinge of 
the other pa~phlets . The aut~or begins by en eccount 
o:f the instituti-Jn of -nt>rriege- ; 13.nd diao::>'xra e l~Drn~11y 
·.1pon tne exoe llenoy of t..~e :n .. ri·i c1 st~ t e ; t hen he proce eds 
to point. out SO':ilS of the -ni at ::~.0s . which wore commo "ll y !Il!ide 
i n his day; by young :1en , intPnt on choosi ng a '.'Ti :fe . 
"rt i s the f--e.ehion m'.lCh in use in t hese t i -mo ", he d()ClPr ec , 
" t0 choose wi vee f" a Ch.f'p--nen s ell their we.r e s w! t h Q"'.lant um 
1.1.hen he h Ps giv~n s .xff' icient a :l.vioe ~s to~ h e choos i ng 
of a wife , ~e goes on to tell how ane should b~ tre~ted 
cf't er mar r i ege : end tve m,lst adnit t:'lat h i s e.dvioe is 
excellent . The WI-J Y .for e. :1e.n to be h~ppy with his wi f e 
"is to e.,dorn her decentl y , not J.otir~ly ; thrif'tily not 
l a soiviouely: to love her seri ously not oere~oniously : 
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·Vllo.!"' 
to W¢¢~ be1ore her i n rrood exe~ple ( ~or othPrwis e how 
oenst thou require t; . .et of thy wi :f e , thet thou art not , 
wilt not be thysel f) ". 
The year, w·h ich produced ' thi s mil d orrtion , e lm 
gsve birth to e most vi~2l~nt !a~phlet by Joseph 
Swetnam, e. ooni ir:ned women hfl·~ er. Thn titl~ o~ h is 
"trorJ~::-· is somevrhnt l en.gt.tzy : "The err eignment of T.ewd , 
idJ:. ~, f ro."'1\fo.r d and 1noonstvnt women , or the venity of' 
them , choose you V."hether : 1~11 th e co!nmendrt i on of wise 
virtuous t?nd hor.est women" . 1'he au.thor goee g·t.rP.1--ht 
plunc ea i nto the hcsrt 0 1 hie ~ul)j ~ct . H~ i n ~nxio"J.s 
no t to l~a.vc :ilnu.i scovcred e.:r .. ~, cri ':1-= , thct c("n be 1 t i d 
to the charge of the : en!ll C se ; therefore he begins 
"\'fi th e. oonsiderP.tion of t h e f i:ret r;omon , "'t t he :1om.~nt 
of her ore~tion : 
••Moses '"'esoribeth a. wom~n thus : i\t the f i.L"r·t begir.:.nir!S 
{ssith he) e. womc-rj, ·we:~ ;n~de to be a r-~elper u"'lto ~en ; 
en d so they are i:1.d~ed , :f or she nelpPt~ ~o spend and 
c onsu"1e th~.t wr.loh ma.."l p~.ini ,.l.l l y .gette.th . ge.in , 
i n ~ ~erlner , she w~s no s ooner ~do but etrri~~t wsy 
her mi nd wee set upon 1:11schl ef ; f or by !~er espiri:ng 
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mind end wanton will she quioY~y procured man ' s fe ll; 
and t herefore ever .si n oe t hey are end hev e been e woe un'b 
men , t'nd f'ollow t he line o:f their t'irat leeder:• 
Havi ng thus ~t~ted h i a general position Mr. Swetnam 
de s oends to det a ils . Be discourses upon t he meny 
f aults of' women , - their doc e i t; f or they ere "dioa~~bliQS 
i n t heir deeds and i n a ll t heir eotione, subtle end 
dengerous f or men t o de~l wi thal, t heir pr1de~ the1r l ove 
o:f dress , t :_e ir .. r i pe wi ts and ready tongues" - ; and ends 
t . l.e ohe.pter by s aying , 
"If God had not mcde t hem only t o be plegue to men , 
he would never h- ve O! lled them necessary evils , ~nd whet 
.,..'l..., ''"'. 
a re they b etter?v b!e are ashemed t o confess our ignor~nce ; 
but we oennot reoolleot t he t ex t , to whioh Mr Swetnf'm r 1/elS 
we wi oh t hs.t he hnd been more e plic i t . [ rn the next tf 
ohe.pter h e treeta o:f merri~ge. "He t hat m~rrieth a 
wi fe matcheth hims~lf i nto meny troubles" he deol~res; emd 
proceeds t o describe the mi series, that a ~rri d man endures 
Ile discusses qui t e sensi bly some of the ev i ls of' the 
preva iling marringe syst~m . Th ere oe.n b e nothing 
"but conti nual strif e end debate .......... when matohea 
ore made by psrents, ~nd t he dowry told end pe i d bPfore 
the young coup~e have eny 1~owledge of it ; ond eo many 
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times ar e f'oroed ge i nst their :nincts ; :fearing the ri f" O'-' 
and displeasure of their parents , t hey often pro~ise with 
t heir mouths that which they mny ref use wi th thPir hePrts '! 
He 1e willing t o edillit t he t there er e some good wo~en ; but 
they ere r are nxc ept1ons : 
HYet I wil l no t BP.y but a~onget duet t her e i a p~~rl found , 
end in hard rooks ~iamonda of greet velue , end so amongst 
~eny women there ere so~e good , s that graci ous and 
glorious Queen of nll wo~ankind the Virgin ~ery~ 
Thi s pemphlet call ed f orth a n~ber or cnswere: we 
oen notice only one or them:"Eather heth heng ' d Hc~on" or 
"An Answer t o & l ewd Pe~phlet enti tled The Arraigr~ent 
o:f Women: fi tL the arraignment o.f lewd , i~le . 1'rowc.rd and 
i nconst ant 'llen , and IIUsbt:'nds .. . TLe writer , pro:fees -dly a 
womeh)ende~voura to prove th~t women ere superi or t o 
men; she quotes Plato on t he absence of distinction of 
the sexes i n souls~end mentions i lluatrioua wo~en in 
h istory; and r eme r ks , with ~ueh wisdom , that wo~en so~~ti~s 
eppea.r worse then '"llen , when they ~re not nctuelly so wicL.ed , 
l
beoeuse meny . fcults thet are demnine t o e wo~cn ere excused 
in e :nen . 
"If I do grant , that women degPnerPting from the true end of 
wo~snhood , prove the greatest offender s , yet i n granti ng 
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thet I d o ther eby prove that women i n their ore~tion 
e.re the mo st excellent creatures; f or oorruption , 
boni pe s sim& , the best thi ng being corrupted proveth 
1 
the worst" 
,, ,, ,, 2 ., 
Hio Mulie r or The Men- Woman was p,.1bliahed i n IB20 . 
I t, is e. t irade egeinst the a.rese and fre e :n!'~nners of· 
the f'e.sbioneble woman ; $,nd , we are i ncl i ned t o thi nk, 
we s written by someone wi th decided leanings towerds 
Purit anism. The euthor begins by steti ng,that "since 
the deys oj ft.iam women were never so mascul i ne"> neither 
i n dres s, speech, nor aotion . He addr esse s those>whom 
h0 wishes t o reform , in qui te e pugi l istic manner . 
"Come then , you m.asoul ine-women f'or you are my eubj cot, 
you heve "D.ede adniretion en e.sse , en<i fool ' d hi-n w'ith 
e defor mity never be~ore dree~ed of,rnd have m de your-
selves atr enger thi ngs than ever Noah ' s Ark Q~leded 
or Nile engender ed" 
He goes on t o co~)lein o~ 
1'the tjonatrousne s s of' your deformi ty i n apparel , ex-
changing t h e modest e:t tire of' the oo:ne ly Hood , Cswl e 
Coi f e, handsome dressed Kerchier to the oloudy Rui~ianly 
broad- br immed Ha.t a.nd wenton Feether" 
Havi ng u s ed these means , he tries persuasi on and judici ous 
:fl attery. 
1 Compare with Shakespeare Sonnet 94 
"Ll' l;es tha t ·..~..(:·ester smell far v:0rse t __ a!1 
0 An o nyttttF B • 
weeds· ~ 
1 53 
"Remember thst God i n your r 1ret oreetion did not f orm 
yoti')s 1 i me end earth 1 i ke :nf'n , but o:f e more pure and 
ref ined met&l; P aubatPnce much more worthy ; you in 
whom ere a ll t he h~rnonies of li~e. the perfect ion of 
Symmetry, the true end curious consent oi the moat 
feirest col ours ~nd the weelthy Gcrdens , which f ills 
the vrorld with l ivings Plente". 
The pr.~phlet ends by e. warni n g t o husb~nda t1-nd fethere. 
r.ot to allow their wives end ..1e.ughters t.o J o1low the 
new :rc.sh1on o:r the "lesculine Women. 
,.~1hether we Pgree )or not )wi th ell t hat the eut!lor 
o:f " Hi o '!ul ier" ae.ys , we a re f oroed to lldmit thPt his 
s t yle is orig i na l end strik i ng. 
]. 
" Auld Seck " or "The Apolpgy of 'iiic Mulier" is 
e curious "\!ndicC?t ion of' the f'r ahi onebl e woman . The 
author, who at~tes t het she i s a woaen , pours scorn 
upon the f lettery of the wri ter o:f "IIi o MUlier" ; 
che.llenges hi~ to bring f orwr-rd the good wo-nen , wr.om he 
pra i ses ; end ~1·ankly ed11i t s · n11 the feulte le.1d to her 
chrr ge . 
" Pirat 1 do o.nawer t ha;t those 1·nputetions you do la)l 
egeinst me , ~re the chief summum bonum, the most 
honoureble ends , t he on l y v irt·.1ea I c i -:1 at . And 
theref ore no ·aervel although envi ed , it hath been s o 
e principio; f or W!.~t greeter glory ocn cone t o the 
1 Anonymous 
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me soul ine woman (as ~~ou t erm her) then t o overrule her .. tJ 
parents end husbend" . 
Under the t 1 tle of' ":-!aec Vir~ she bla.mes e number of' men 
engaged i n different ca l lings , amongst others the oor rupt 
J udge, t he lying Lawyer , end the supersti t ious plotting 
papi st end bloody Jes~i~ ; and oa lle upon these t o r eform 
themae l 11es .) 'before they find fa~u~.t w1 th the women : she bide 
them that they f irst remove t noee misty clouds of dar kness, 
t het now over shadow their own s i ght , end then boldly 
presu~e t o cl ear the eye s of others; t het they go before us 
in embre.oing · o f' v irtue a-nd shunning o:r vice , e...nd by good 
eduoetion enter ue i n the petha of modesty f rom which 
we e.re now estrenged: end tilen (w·i thout doubt) we thet e r e 
the wesker Vessels (now only ~1sled by the over s i ght of 
ce reless parents , or indulgence o~ ef femina t e huabende are 
l et loose to nll lieentiouaness) shall i n a short t i me 
ca st off ell such deformit i es , · wherewith you now tPx us.w 
We have alreedy mentioned the gentl eness of the 
1 
author of' "The Ane.to~ o:f s "/omen • s Tong..1e 1 he d i epleys this 
quPlity el l through h i s work. He is most enxious thPt he 
ah.a.ll not ohea.t tbe reader: 
"But cast thine eye e little on the book: 
Reed i t quit e o ' er and a~rel~ thou wilt s py , 
Thy money i a wel l lo id out , not cc at e.wr-y" 
1 By Richard Harper ; published 1638 
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Hi s advice t o a new married man is vtell worth quoting. 
• s ome men will be at t heir wive~, but that' s th~ w~y 
To make them obstinate and go estr ay ; 
Othel'S no me sne unto their wives ellow 
And aey the..t is the \tey to meke them bow". 
But our author ~oea not ~gree wi th these stringent measures : 
he suggests J .... ha.t h i s young f':ri .e .n.d ahould"atrive t o OVPr come 
her with kind speeches". He desoribea howe womrn ' s 
tongue may be e ·ne:iioine , e. poison , e serpent , e. f ire , or 
a thunder ; e.nu g ives apposite ill t strations i n ea.oh o~ se. 
One quot~tion will be suffi cient . A hunt 111sn hea a 
sr~ewl ah wi l'F' 't when she speah:e loudly t o hi:n , he blows h is 
horn ; but ·then she speaks more loudly still . He goes t o 
a :fri en d and enquires whet is l .oude r than a horn ; tl.e 
f riend r eplies "Thunder" . The huntsmen r eturns home ; 
" But s.ll the we.y, he goes, he c=z;-ies ama i n 
•women , teke i n your sheets , ' tie l i ke t o rain; 
For s i n oe it thundered , ' t is not yet en hour , 
' .And efier thunder ia usue~.lly a shower.
But when h i s wife di d come t o know of this 
1-lP.r t ongue d i d never :: :fter do e'ni s s" 
"The T~omen • s ShsrpP Rev~nga , per f'orJed by Mary 
l 
Tet~l~well ond J oen Bit- h i m- r-vme , spinsters, begi ns 
in cr-s ther a f oolish way by oPlling ·1p the ghost of' Long 
1 Published 1640 
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Mea of' -,'/estmi nster to ue:f enu her own s ex in execrable 
ver se . ;V,hen Long Meg has retir ed , however, the pa~phlet 
desoenda t o pr os e; end becomes q 1.11 te eensi ble . It 
stetea oleexly~ what were actuall y the ohief' evi ls i n 
the tre~tment of the seventeent h oentur,y woman. The 
r emarks on the education of woman ar e worth quot i ng: 
"We are s et on l y to ~e needle t o prick our ~ingers ; 
or else t o t he wheel t o s pin e fai r t hread f or our 
own undoings, or per ohanoe to some more di r ty and 
debesed drudg~ry . If we be te'~ht t o rP~d , they 
then oont'ine us wi t hin t h e oompas e of our l{ot her t ongue , 
end ihet l i mit we ar e not auf:fered t o pees, or i :f 
(whi ch somet i mes pPppeneth) we be brought up t o !!l'.tsic, 
t o einging~~nd to denoi ng , i t 1~ not 1or any benef it 
tha.t therE'by we oPn en~roae unto ouraelvPs but :for 
the ir own ends • . • • • • • ; thus i f we be w~e-1<: by N'eture t lyy 
atri ve to meke ua mor e week by our };urture ; end i f i n 
degree of pl noe low, t !1ey strive by t he i r policy t o 
keep us mor e under" 
Long broodings over thei r wrongs mt:y lleve o•uaed these 
honest l e.d ies t o be a lit t l e UI.ljust ; but. , nevertheless , 
th~re 1 s much t r-u.t h i n what they say. 
In ~~e y~sr 1643 was publ ished " ~1e Virgi n ' s 
Co'llplo. i n t" . It i s one of n number o. pa:1pnleta , which 
dee 1 wi th '..lnOllP. a t 1 ty ln 'it omen . 
Othgrs arc : - Midwives' Petition 1643 ; City ~~~9S Petition 1M7 
A Dialogue betv:een ~ustree Macquerella , Misstress Scolopendra 
and Mr Pimpine1lo 1650 ; The Crafty Whore l65Q ; The ~a:1ies ' 
Remonstre.:1ce 1659 ; A Declaration of· t!·_e !.{aids of the c:: ty of 
London a bout 1660; Th~ Wo-:1en ' s Peti tior. agair..st Co:'f'9e , 1674) 
c:.~.a.racter of a Tov.-n Miss 1675. 
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Henry Nevile wes responsible f or £' nu~ber of' 
pamphlets ?whioh wer e doubtless c·uuslng to seventeenth 
century reeders: we miss the p oint of mach of his \Vork , 
bec c- use 'L'l.e names €nd i noidentCJ , t o whi ch he r efers }.eve 
been :forgotten . :Ie d elighted !n p i cturing Pr rl1:'"7D.ente 
composed of wo'll.en ; :-.nd • while "'luoh of hie work pnrtook of 
the n f'ture of t.he pe ...1p!~ets l~"' st mentioned , he ~ 
provide j ~uc~ l egi timet e emuac~ent . 
"'l1he Psrliement of ~ j ies" or •• ui vera remEJ r Le.ble passage a 
o:r Laa ies in Spring Ger dnn i n Perliflm.ent e.sse-abl ed" wes 
published in 1647 . It p ·~porta to be e r~oord of the 
doings o f the ·!o.nen's Perliement and of the '" cts , tha.t 
were pe ssej by it. The following r~oord i s set ~own ~~der 
the heedi ng "Dies Vener is . 8 .April is 1847
11 
"T:11e d€y t here wee· e. commotion in the aouae by reason 
of'~ d i aor "'er ir- the Cit;-,; , '.)c cnsioncd by e r..r:1our of' 
Do~rnsdey , which the peep~.~ ui d bP l i eve y~.c s E't h fl nd ..... . 
The f'oroe s o :f t he City • u nder the co:o.mend o:f ' !ol l Cut-
Purse e nd Moll Sebr sn t wo v ery f' b l e members, were 
e~pp .'i n t ed t ,o guer d the houee , who b~ing there pl E' oed 
wi t h pipe s i n bot~ t~~ir ~vut~ . with ~ire rnd smoke i n 
a very short, time hsd e.lmost choLe d bot h Pf' ss~ge end 
the pe.ssengers" 
T!'" .. is much he s been quot ed e.s a speoi':aen of' Henr y 
Nev i le's wit; we shell d e a l briefly wi th h i s other 
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pamphlets , which are o~ o si~i l~~ charecter . 
" " The L~.diea e second t i me ea s~'"lbled i n Pc.rlie -nt 
h r s but one interesti ng r e cord ; and thet ie the.t e lPdy 
of the e sae11bly obJ eo t ed i;,o BP.e t.t"Uont and Fl~toher ' a plfly, 
'rhe ScornfUl I.~rdy ; end desire d t o hf'v e it suppre ssed . 
"~iews :from the !"~w Exchange .. or "The Com'!lonweelth o:f 
2 
!:.~edies" deole.res the i ntent i on of' the l edies o:f E.n.glend 
to csa~rt th~ir own rre~doms, ~nd to cest off the yokes 
o~ thei r husb~nde rule . 
"Now or Never" states tl.~.e sr~e det~r:ninPtion on the 
part of the oiti?en women . 
i n di gnif ied phres~ology . 
The dcol ~rPtion is couc.ed 
"It is not tlr.u_r.Lown tf) all t h e world , how ·ve heve 
been , en d still, ere deprived or our Libertiea ,living in the 
lJon:is of' servitude e:nd i n t . .... 3 £ pprenticeahl p o:f s l avery 
(not f or terma o~ years but daring life) ; tneref or e we 
h~ld i t not ~"Uiss to esaemble ourselves t ogether in oounoi~ 
where by we may find out a wsy t o r i d ourselves and our 
posterity e t ·ter us from these ,_gyptien Teslaeat f'rB (men), 
wl:o by their s ubtle po licy still i nsult an d domineer over 
us , by maki ng us t heir drudges , t hei r wills b ing a l ew 
we ere f or ced to obey". 
Speeches a r e mede by s~veral members : a gra ve ~ctron of 
------
2 b!,? HeP..ry liE'vile; published 1 650 
3 Ano~ymous; published 1856 
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the Assembly earns ·1-.he .oppl~use ,.. th H "' h ~ w ~ ~ 0 1 e ouae uy er brief 
but pithy oretion. 
"O:f ell oreetures in t h e Creation, it is most :fit thet 
women should have the sovereignty; and I do verily 
beli~ve that the Divine Powers have ellotted i t so; but 
thet men do hide end keep it from us." 
The next pamphlet,worthy of consideretion,ia an 
eleborate piece of fun, celcule ted t o produce rocra or 
leughter f rom t he s eventeenth century readers, and 
capable or rais ing e snile even i n these strenuous days . 
The t itle is a smell summery of the whole work; "The 
Married Men • s Fee.st" or "'l'he Benquet at Bflrn"t being 
en invitetion to ell those inerried persons , who are 
~ester over their wives, to a gre_t dinner provided t 
1 
BarneD, on Michael~e dey next ~ O~rtP in quel1f 1oet1ons 
are neoessa~ to gain edmittenoe t o the f east : these 
, 
are set r orth in e ourioue medley o~ prose end verse; 
end Pre su~~ed up in e short oonoluaion . 
-In sum does she go et your comm~nd , come Pt your oell 
end be obedient to you in everything she i s qppoint ed to 
do. 
I f these t h i ngs she per~orm (t~ough you don ' t b at her) 
'Je·t o' cr your iJif'e we will c o"Zlcl ·l d e ~-ou lfu s ter" 
The d i shes, to be pv,rta..ten of e t the banquet , ere described 
Publish~d 1671 1 Anonymous ; 
I 
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1n detail : t wo such descript ions will serve ea examples of the 
sumptuous f are provided f or the se valient men • 
.. A phoeni x p ie beo!luse r are men deserve r ere meet , which i s 
t o be me.de Csstle- wise, with e. spri g ot' pelm or leur~l on t he 
"top of· it_, betokening victory. 
A di sh of s everal sorts of Tongues , to s i gnify thet ,be1ng 
mes t era of their ·wi vee ' tongues~they may freely eet upon any 
k i nd of' mee.t without exopptions" 
The a ut hor of' 11The Anatomy o:f Women, desoribed i n Two 
1 
snd Twenty severt=t~l vioes Alphabetically" seems to nave roe:1ed 
VI, 
the ~n1veree in s earch of ortmee> e&Q to have gPther ed toget her 
all thos e that he could f i nd , and t o heve attributed them t o 
I 
women. Some ti'lles he will a.dmi t tha.t men t oo ere gui lty 
of these cri~es\ b~t never t o such a gre~t extent AS women . 
Af ter describi ng the horrors of averio~ , he goes on t o sey: 
1 "Yeny or both s exes of menki nd heve been sufficiently de~emed 
t heref ore, but most e s p ecia lly t.he :remal e , end of' a certein , 
! the inolin~tion of women is so strongly eweyed to the 
jooveting of riches , and greediness of wealth, t~~t we ~Y 
I ea s ily beli eve t hem to be t he 1aost avari ci ous creeturea in 
t he \Vorld" 
Other sins that he attributes to long suffering wo~n 
are envious r ege, f a lse faith, gerrulity of ton~~e , --
1 Newly trPn r. :!.eted out of' t he French i nto English by lJr 
Richerd Banohe; published 1673 
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w 
"Women have such propensity to talk thet tne creetest 
punishr.o.ent tll·ey oe.n suf':fer, i s h i ndering t hem :from 
bnbbling" 1nonetrous liee , a.nc._J. zeel of jealousy • 
. After this d enunoia t ion, wh1ch oould soeroely be more 
t horough , t he a ut hor beth i nks h i ms el:f t hat ne he. a been 
a little t oo s evere ; and ~eer1ng , pcrhFps , n sharp cn ewer 
to htl.S p~!D.phlet, he oonol udes wi t h en cpology . 
' .,Do not believe my Ladies , t hat I d~s igned this a.t 
leisure t imea f or any di spleas~e , received f rom ~nyone 
in pertioular o~ your s ex; . .. . . .. : es I heve co~posed 
t his alphabet in amendment of the bad , s o it i a my 
design to writ e yo1lr Elogie s , to make v trt.ue L"lcrePse \ 
(.- 'V',Il ..... '• ,, (. 
in you mora end :nore" t_Te cannot bu t be gr ate ful t o 
the e.uthor t ·or h i s .·-..inu i ntent ions. 
We cennot close t he d i s c ussion of these pemphl~te 
in ~ more f itting ~ay t h an by cons idering two serious 
end r ether lengthy worJr · by M~T'J . .Aatell . She we e sn 
~xdent r e rormer, wh o f ully ~Alieved in th~ eque l1ty of 
the sexes; &nd who e ttemp ted to e.w(\lce :n. t he wompn o:f h Ar 
time to o. roa.lise.t 1cn of t-">.eir powers . Eer ""£ss f'.y i n 
De:t'enoe o f the Fe'I!ale tJe x " 3pp0a.r ed in 1606 . "The 
DGfence o:f onr Sex " she sD.ys in her pr e:face "ege inst 
so 11e.ny r nd s o greCt t ";11ta e.s heve s o strongl y attack ' d 
it, :ne.y justly seem a ta.sl: t oo d i :f:fi c u lt f or e wo:nen t o 
s ·tternpt ....... Through~ the usurpe.tion of :nen, end the 
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Tyr$nny of Custom (here . i n Engl end e speci a llp) there nr e 
at mo st but f ew, who are by Education, end aoquir ed Wit, 
or letters , au£~1 oiently quel i f ied r or e~ch en underteking " 
I She state s h er belief t het there i s no di st i nct ion o~ the 
sexes i n s ouls ; Pnd that women heve as good natural 
e.b1l i tiee ~.a men ; but these a.r e induatri ou s l y kept un-
cul t ive,ted in women . Her r e:11er l-::a upon educat ion ere 
I very sensible. Sh e atteoke th~ syst em of educetion r or 
girl s , which preve ilPd at her dey; and pre ises the s tudy 
1of d omest ic t oc ompli ah~ents , provi ded thet they er e s uppl e-
\ mented by :nore seri ous st .1~1~s . She j·.lct l y ooLnpla ins. 
1 t hct the neme ot · 1 eerni ng i e limited t o meen l\ knowledge of' 
Letin ond Gre ok : en d pl~eda f or a more gener e l trr i n i ng 
l i n "' Ot her br~nohes of ettudy, suoh e~s English 11 ter et •.lre, 
I 
ph i los ophy e.nd ~nthe'natios. The p emphle t ends with 
connideretion of the v i oes o! men ; i t i s evident ~hct 
e~· Aste l l was ~ s ~~uch a m~n-heter, ca Joseph Sw~tnom 
was e. \10~en-hcter : i t i s e pity ; : or s he he d meny nob le 
i dea s ; but little good oen be done by anyone, who has 
lost f a ith i n h a l f of h~e.nity . "A Serious Propos.a.l to 
the I.JPdi es", whi ch wee publ ished in the f ib l lowi ng ye r, i s 
even :nore i nterest i ng) beca us e i n 1 t she ettao_,s the 
chi ef f ollies of t he l et .er se·renteent h cen t · . .lrY wo!llSn. 
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Her design was to establish E\ Protestant unnery , where 
\Vomen OO'll d pe.ea t l:eir :ieys in rE'ligious ~editP-tion, end i n 
or 
impr ov i ng their minds , by a. stud~· of ph1lol3ophy and" other 
more serious br enohes of leerning. Pert of the country 
took e.le.rm a t tne proposel, thi nking thst it sevoured of' 
Popery~ and toolc ~11 measures possible t o p r event it being 
put i nto pr~ctioe ; t he r est of the nation concurred in 
lflughing a t i t ; sna so it co.me to neught . 
i nspire ·rl t!le idee. vtas Ct?rte inly e. good one . 
'r.he -motive , thet 
lJ..ery etell , 
addressing her own s ex , deoleres t Let t he ~esign 0 1 the 
proposul is 
" to 1'11.prove y o-xr che.rma , ~nd hei ghten yo'n~ velue , by suf:fering 
you no l onger to be cheap and contempt,ible . I ts ~ i'Jl iS 
to f i x that Dea~ty , t o make i t l csting ~nd pe~enent , \mi oh 
na t \l.re with :..11 her ~elps of s.rt , oennot secur~ , end t o 
pl ace i t out of the ree ch of s ickneea and old age , by trens-
~ 
:rerring it :from a oorrup tible Body to en 1'1l!Ilort,e l mind ..  
She deole.res tr.tat igno:ranoe i s the ceuse o:!" .aeerly a ll 
:femi ni n e failings; and bl r.,'ll.eB men f'or ref-J.sing to e>.-tend 
the ir superior edvant~gea o~ greeter knowledge Pnd gr e ter 
freedo~ to wo~en. Then one C?ppet-ls t o the wo·nen t hemsel voa; 
and begsthem to l ey ~side their vsni t i ea , end worthless 
ooc. .1peti ons f or t he pur'"',li t o f nobler e.nd hi :!i.~.er tni ngs. 
-~ 
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.. For sha.me let ' s e .. bandon that old , c> nd theref ore one 
would t h ink, unf's.shione.ble employ:nent of pursuing Butt er -
fl ies ~nd Tri f l es! No l onger dru~e on i n the dull beet~n 
roed of Vanity end Folly, whioh so m.eny have gone bef'ore 
us , but de.re to br eak the enohanted circle thet custom 
hfls plao' d us in, and soorn the vulger wey of i mi teting 
a ll t he Imper tinencies of our Nei ghbours . Let ue pride 
oursel ves in so~ething more excellent th8n the i nvention 
of a fa shion , end not entertein such e degradi ng t hought 
o:f our own worth , as t o i magine thet our Souls were given 
us only f or the s ervice of oru ~odies , and t hat the boot 
i mprovement we oen make o:f these i s to attract the yes 
of' men . We value the:n t oo much t:nd o·..1rs~lv~s t oo _i ttle 
i f we pleoe ~..ny pert of our desert in the.l r opinion , f.'nd 
don • t thi nk ourse1 ves ce .. pable of' nobler things t~_en 
the pitiful conquest o1' some worthless heert" 
'ro- da.y fe.ry Astell i s n eg Lectec , a l:!loat f orgotten; but 
t h e s e two worlrs o:f hers , · e perti f r om some slight f le.ws 
in atyle, are we l l and eerneetly vr.ritten ;end ebound ~·11th 
oo~~onsense ; i f she i s sometimes unjust to men , she is 
but f o l lowing the example ~ thst a n~ber o f thP~ a~t , 
by being UP~ust to women. 
